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Nues 'secon ,fl1fl_d, battle with
In continuing effortto upgrade

.

A seriCa of special ásiards in
fo go lang g s and

fire codeviolations.

-

deteriorating conditions at

.

Nj1es-Nnt-h
E glob

'The court last year ordered

LawrenccWOOd Shopping-Cer,

the - annual : Awards

all he has done is make token

-

-

Roselyn Aronsonwns.-the -. nuten, Jorge Alvarez, Jocelys
Skokie- Womans:Club Eiglish Bantiala, Cheryl Cobs, Arlene
Literatüre Alard, dod ltebeáca Roman, Lawrence Tamhin,
Baròn -was the recipient of the Monica Caolro, Diosa Grossman,
Brown -Univehsil' Bsol Award. Todd Kaolorcoyh, and Audrey
David Gnldmas,w.a.hnoned-fOr:
Coutluued on Page 35

-

-

-

-

:-

-

covered more than 80 bsilding

pointed cootodian, who would ase

-

and fire code violations in stores

thémoneyto correetbuilding and-

-

fo Spasish, coolest awards

from the American Association
principal, Dr. lIsIen- Hosler, - of Teachers of Spanish and Por
lsgsese went lo Cynthia Gonpresidedoverthe program.

-

-

Alliance, Ohio.

Niles No 1h 1f gh School N rIb

.

-

Night

ceem isheldlatmothat

repairs," Troy said.
Krilich, who heads Developer's
thêpropertyilitorecetYerShlp.
Management
Corp. in the Niles
Villáge
AttorneyRichard-TrOY
:-area,
isthe
principal
owner of the
said
Monday,
the
hearing
will
be
:
2year-oIdshoppiog
center.
Circait
- - held- in theCookCOtmty
The
legal
hattie
between
Nitos
If
-the
court
Court on July 23
favors - the village, - all rent and Krilich hogan in 1913 after
: payments will go to acourtap- the village's hossiog officials un.

.

hin socceos in Ihe Tolerton nnd
Hood Essay Competition, opon

sored by Ml. Union College,

gassed dur g

nc we

Krilich to correct violations, and

-

the Village of Nues wilf go toattempt topot
cç,n-t rn July io

-

Ciiunittee-ostudy

--

density, rental problems

ViIIe oîNiIeÑ

Marquette
stalled by
lles board

Edition8746 N. Sherrner RoadNifes. Illinois 60648
966-3900-1-4
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- Frcv"

e-

approves sa e o
--

The sale nf the Lerner

board
members
safety,
purchase - of
authorized
playground eqwpment tor both

firm throsh which the boodowill

- mnnityOeWspaperin the ñorth

:

'rworkisg from seven at night
sntil - three-in the morning.
That woo after- worbing the
-

ContinùedanPagetli----------------------------------

-

-

clndespony, rides, a petting-zoo;
face painting, clowns, :bagpipe
hands, banjos, - the Windy City

-

-

a magic andiltmion show,

Entertainment at . the pj't,:

-

-

sponsored hy.tho park district-ánd the village -begins at If:30:.
á.iss, add lasts - until- 2_ :PJif,:

-

--- ,Tliè,key for the little guy to
mâke itagalastthe big bayais.

Refreohmeutowill be served,

- to du sométhhsg they don't de:

- ------:BUGE

We have- a,mach larger cii'- culation- is--the Niles-Morton

SEEKSNEWSBOYS

Grove-East Maine nrea and
our local coverage is far

At

oesvocarrlers of all ageo lo-

-

-

-

retirédfromthé Niles Fire Department.--------

--

-

with the Fire DeiarImeol from- May O, 1064 and
retired on Muy 17, 1985aod Harry Woodvillestarted with the department on November 7 tOf4 and

-

-

deliver oewspapersoO Thora-

dayo. For an opporlonily t
euro elli dollars. - Call 9664900

ecest Village of N len B ard Mmli g

--- Nitos- Mayor Nichots Blase. and the- Board-of
Ttnsteeo honored two- Niles firemen who have:

The Bugie-io oeekiog dehs'íry

-

Continnod supage,30

-

Park.----------'
Featured enlertainment in- Circos Troop, a M'a and-tOo
band, floata, decorated cara,

regular day-shift-For the sent
two weekswe'(l be driving the
track .filtisg in for a
vacationing driver

-

-

- Harlem to-Mosrpe, west.00-:
Monróe to Grennan Heights:

hunting. Last mònth we filled
infor an-absent employhe by

superlorto theather out-of-the
- -area papers which drop :0
tajoen circalationizi amara.

Rd----------------- -

wosld attract young people. This
is vbat the village wasls, but the
high peñts would he a deterrent."
Aproponal for a 450-soit apse-

.easton Main lo Harlin, south nu:'

The "hnznblelséky" bit isa
hooch of baloney. We've sor-vived became of a bit nl bslC

--

the apmlmeot, sails.- "Al other
meel ng y tat d Ilse p oled

. High School, 7655.Dempster and--:
- proceeds tooth on 000ch to Main,

-

.

-

Mùìqoette Properties. for conot
t of a 40f-un t apartm t

Retiring Nues Fire en Honored

Fourth- of July parade will step
off at IL3f .5i. at Notre Dame-r

and northwest suburhs has
-.beencreated andthen smUt

-

-

July 4th
celebration
The Niles Park District grand

-We'd tibe to be a bit humble -

and. write we've been lucky-through. the years. Since our
: dykot ih 1957- nonUser cam- -

,

-

-

Is making he motion to con-.
tinue the maGer to the Julyl - tmènt complen-wanturoed down meeting,. TriiMee Peter Pesnie by the board in 1903, casniog
safçty bonds are sehednied Io!
-thidliewaseopcernedahootdeo- r Masifselte to redore the number
Nelson
and
Stevenson
school
in
salé within the next few months.-Board members agreed tosell - the anosnt of $12,500 each. -sity asdother probleiim linked lo - nf units undér a Plaisned fInit
:
working- cash-honds-posoible - Money is berng allocated wdh the the projeát.i'I.dnn't object to the Deve!opment (PUTS).
Al
a
March
meeting,
pelitioner
proposed
developisoent,
bol
this
understanding
that
the
Parent
with0slaboljohingthe_working
-cosh--food. This amount will he Teacher Associations f each shosldheréferred to Fommittee -Brsso Botarelli of Marqsetfe
Canlinu'd no Page 3f
researched by- Stern Bros., the - school will reimburse the Dislrict forconsideration heforefinatap- -: --:

- About six million dollarsof life

had nerved this area for more
than 40 years, cloned shop last

-

'

Proposed develhprnest nf:a.nine- - py;! i;veo- lo the pICOs;" he.
cre t t 8531 Ball d d agam sad
P o le dd d thai besides de
d sob the y Il g Boa d
Tnesday withheld approval-for - sity problems, he wasconcerned
fina) -stass suliis)tled by ahiit Ibe hieb rents oronosed for

On S

ton with greater playground

-

'ield. It's the second time

-

-:.:: ----------ÇvSlvlDalrinidè-

.

safety boodsataregolar board
meetingJsoel5. ;---:

oldest family-owned

they've bees sold is the past
sis years. The News, which

-

.

completed u the ressifaciog of. compten at thcsoiithweot corner
of Greenwood Ave. and Ballard
school playgroosdo: In c0000e

a-formerly approved oale of life

newspaper in Niles Township.
The Pioneer'neWspapecs were
sold this past year to Marshall

-

;

by Eifeenllirnehfeld ---------- --------

of-working cash bonds aibog with

newspapers makes The Bogie

-

---'-

Board mèmbers ofEsst Maine - beamortized.
School District 63 approyed sale-: One of the life safety jobs t be

by Bud Besser

- vivedfheseyears.

-

-

:

the

g:Q- -.-

, I1BUI ILU

-

-

25° per ccpy.

1

-

.

-

retirement plaques to Vitold Lesiowski (center)
and Harry Wòodville, bòlh of whRnwere acting
-. company commañdern. Vitotd LesiOwOki served

retired on May25, 1905.

-

Mayor Blase (left) io shown preseoling

-

-

-

--

--

In presenting the retirement plaques to the Iwo-'
cetirees, Mayor Blaae cmmendec( them for thtir--yedra of service withthe village and wished goodfortune and health-to them and their families.

-

'

Fage2

Walk For Isiíel

Senior citIzens
passport
tò.Savings

-

I

TheBagle, Thssrsduy, June27, 1955

r

-

TSenior Citizei

The Silver Pageo, a tree

national discount directory, is
now uvallable ln the sin county
"metroChicago area. People 60

ÑWÄND--,

Savers' Passpert Cursi sud tret-

An Indepvendseni Com.nnunit'yNewspaper Established in 19.57

8746N. Shermer Road; Nilco, Hlinois6O648
fromthe Nues Senior Center .
JVLYTICKETSM.ES
July ticket sales will taIse place on Monday, July 1 at 10 n.m.
os a walh'is basis. Tickels for nor July trIp and Picnic.wili he
sold. Telephone reservations will be accepted after 12 p.m. Cou
007-elOO est. 370. Our trip wulltake pince on Friday, July 120mm
lo am. to 3 p.m. Featured will he DuPage Historical Msueun
sod bacheos at Carlos Murphys. Luncheon will Include Fronch Dipsaudwich, fries, heversgeand dessert. Tickelsare $13.50.

traditional phone hook. It listo

everything from fleriuts and
restaurants, to aubfdealera - and

eventravel..
There will also be a sectinn

with snhjects. uf interest tu

The picnic will he held Friday, July 19 with a rain date ef
Friday, July 20. The mens consists ut hamburgers and brais

seniors and informutios os laust,
state and national senior citizen

$3.35.

prugranis. The Passport can he

Handicapped Parking Cards
vaiianie

the publishers nf the directory,
introduce the program to local

-

passport, persona must be at

Orange Handicapped Parking
Cards issued -for permanent

Program.
The Orange Card or the Green

Card is issued to an applicant
upon filling out an application

disabilities are new available in

form with a duclor's note stating
that individual in uoder the doc'
torn care, is requesting the Card,
and fulfills one of the following 4

categorien : Non-Ambulatory,

Marc Trink), was elected to the

Semi-Ambulatory, Disability of
Incoordination, andAging.
All present participants of the

office of City Supervisor & Lt.
Colonel 01 Battolion, at the 50th

Handicapped Program should
contact Clerk Black's Office at

annual session of the Illinois

673-9300 for further information

American Legion Premier Boyo

State, held a Eastern Illinois
University th Charlestoh, June 5'
16.

Triohi io the non of Alfred &
Christa Tciokl 9211 Courlland,

Wiles aod a senior student at
Maine Typ. 11.5. Eant.

availability.

preview their covered Bridge Festival Trip on Wednesday, July
3 at UM p.m. The trip itself will run October 11 and 12 and the
cost Is $120 per peroos, double ocäupnncy and $155 per person
single occupancy. For more information call Cindy at 967-0100

regarding their Bipe Cards or
Yellow Cardo, or rome to the
Edward A. Warman Administration CenteC at 5255 Main
Street, Skukie, belween the hours

of 9 am. to 430 p.m., Monday
thruagh Friday, and on-Saturday
9a.m. to noon.
-

MEN'SCLlJB GOLF TOURNAMENT
Meno Club Golf Tournament will be held atTam Gulf Courue,
g710 W. Howard st., Riles an Wednesday, July 17. The entry fee

SaversPassporG Bell Federal,

7225 N. Cicero, Lincolnwood; St
Paul Federal, 9330 Waskegan rd.
or Village of Morton Grove, 6151
I

Senior Center, 8000 Ouhton,
Leaning Tower YMCA, 0350
Toshy, or Citicorp, 840f W. Dem-

p51cc, Niles; Shokie Office of
Human Services, Lincoln and
GaSta, Illinois State Attorney Of-

fice, 4738 W. Dempster, Ben

LEGS

BREAST

Fridaysat907-OlfO eut. 37g.

blvd., nr Citicorp, 9933 Lawler;
Des Plaines Senior Center, 1040
Thacker ut., TaIman flume, 2454
Dempoter, Life Fullflllment Cee-

availability.

HICKORY SMOKED

TUEYS

BACON

$269

.çTh

$119
I

LB.

.'-,---

O LIC E O

Schaul',

LET SCHAULS FeE5H1

poaLTey ANO MEATS LShish-Ka-Babs
MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY
COOKOUT A SPECIAL
ONE.

Ià
.

Muds Fcash

n

Dully

Schaul's Poultry Et Meat Co.
HOURS,

MON.-MLB-ß

SAL-ha

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues III.

847 - 9304

647 - 92Ñ

"Qua1ItyFoodsSluce123"

take place on Wednesday, July II et G30 p.m. The trip itself oct11
'ml October 30 - November 0, and the cost is $1,097 per person
double occupancy and $2,201 per per000 single occupancy. For
more information call Cindy at 967.glOO ext. 370.

-

PubUabedWeekly on Thursday
In Nile,, illinois
SecondClans postage for
The Bogie paid atChicugo, UI
Poutmuoter; Scud addreu

changea to The Bugle, 0741
ShermerRd,, Nilu, fil. 5048

SnbcrflpllonIlato (lu Advancel
Per sIngle copy
sIS

Ose year

Twa years
Three years

52.00

2l.00
.

1 year SenIor Citizens. .
1 year loot et ceunty). .
1 year (forelgu)
All APO addresses
as for Se. s'Icenscs

$04.00

laws regarding curfew; It bas
keen our experience that sehm

-

reasoiablc time to be hume, it
avoids a lot of problemi and
trashle. The biggest con-

Jul
--

All drivers and front seat

belts beginning July. 1. The
penalty fur vielatisg the new
màndatory seat hell law is a $25

issue warningtirkets during s 30-

provides a_card which serum as proof of oge aod Identity. The
programis free tu those agees and older. The coat is $4 for those
under âge 65. Th(êédacumeota moot be forsslshed for proof of
identity, iscludsg at lease one indicating the applicant's date of

birth and ose with thé applicant's signature, Acceptable
documenta include a birth certifIcate, drivers license, insurance

policy, baptismal record, curds for Social Security, voter's
registration, Selective Service Card, or an established credit
card. Applicanta most famish Social Security numbers. Advance reservations arenal necessary, butare appreciated.
-

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM -

Blood Pressure Program for the Niles Community will nut
takeptaceinJulydueto theboliday.
HOLIDAYCLOSURE

--

Have a sale audhappyholiday-----

-

day grace period ta familiarize
- motorists and passengers with
theoewtaw. Mntsristu will oat be
stoppeduslely for noncompliance
with the law, hut will he Iicketed

far not wearing a seat belt if
stopped for another traffic
violation.

-

Persons exempt from wearlag
seat belts under thessew law iselude these with certain medical
or physical cossditiessverifled by
a phy9ician and those who drive
slow-moving delivery vehicles.
Clslldren under age O must he
secaresi io either s neat helf or an

approved safety seat as requlr,
by the filmais Child Passenger
Protectina Act.

The Riles Senior Center will he closed an Thurada5 July 4.
-

cluded is the allocations seas

foreign airports.

"Since al least some nf the

tourism industries that could be

many other communities, has sr-

disasces which stipulate that

juveniles wider the age of IS he
home by 10-30 p.m. during the

week and 1l30 p.m. on Friday

at their- airports have major

serieosly damaged if Asssericoso

acted

on the warning and

traveled elsewhere, this step
alone should he a powerful influence toward strengthening
securily," Dines satd.

-

Edgar noted - seat belts havehecis prevee effeclive in reducing

deaths and injuries In traffic au-

-volve two collisians - the car with

- The hoard delayed action,

however, on reqnr505 from the

fram tatting tIse steering wheel,
daub orwinduhietd.

Deadline near
for beautification
entrants
Nileo Village officials repart
more than a 100 residesis have

entered

the

"Property

Beautification Cantest" and are

urging "green thumbers" to

send Is their entries before the
50055, June 29 deadline. This
year there will he 10 first place
prizes al $100 cash and a $196
gift certifirale from Amling's
Flowerland in Nifes, as well as
otherprizen. -

-

ditioosl information.
Allocations approved include:

.5130,000 to Maine Center for
Mental Health;
.5120,533 to the Maine Township
Coancil on Alcoholism;
.57,500 lo LifeSpan (serving vielions ofdemestic violencc(;

$5,00to thdllalvation Army;

$7,SfO to the Center of Concern
(serving the elderly);

Township reminds
grads to register
to vote

passengers continue to move register la vote at the Maine
forward at the same speed the Township Town Hall, 1700
car was traveling. In most in- Ballard rd., Park Ridge.
Thé clerk's office is open from O
stances, seat hells beep them
am. to 5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays and from O am. to noon
Saturdays.

Registrants must be United
States citizens, 18 or older sad
residents of their current addresses within Main& Township

for 30 days Registered voters
who have moved or changed their

names most register in order lo
be eligible tovote io the nest eIrelion.
-

Two farms of identificatian
mont be presesled at the time of
registration, - one uf which lista

the person's same and current
address. Naluralized citioess
their
must
naIuralizatia,iiapéct.
Fsr further information, call

serviceoforthe retarded);
$l5,000 Io Nnrthwest Suburban -

Aid for the Retarded;
.52,000 to Rimland School (serviìsg autistic children);
.57,560 to Blare Hounc (resides- -

tizi carefnrautistic adulta(;
$5,040tsUltle Cuy;
$3,EIO to the Cooler so Deaf-

e;,000

far Disabled Trllsupor-

talion (to include funding of
Paratransit Resource Conter);
.555,000 to the Maine Township
Seniors;

.51,500 lo Northwest Service
Coordination (for an elderly
ahuse pro(en);
The heard's deciuioo was based
os requests for a total cf $020,120

from 24 agencies. Last year's
allocations totalled $300,500 to 14
social service agencies.

Township Supervisor Paul K.

Haivcrsoo said, - "Ati of the

groups tIsaI rcqoested funding
perform very worthwhile ser-

vices. But, we have a limited
amount of money to dishorse and

mast try to allocate it based un
the amount of oervices provided
to Maine Township residents."

Summer jobs on rise
with business upturn
by Sylvia Datrymple
,

The bmioess picture is brighi

ibis year indicatisg that Niles

1000g people wit) fiod jobs
through ths: Village of Ntles, auSiding to Coral Chaconis, yonIh

coordinator for Riles Family
Service'syouthdivision.

Charonis said itiat summer

jobs far ysuths between the ages
of 13 and 23 are running lt per-

which it has bandied more than
3,000 job placements for young
menasdwomen.
-

Aecerdiog to Chaconis, the job
exchange service has won aceeptance among village businenues

because t matches employer

needs and the applicant's in-

lerests and abilities. "Businesses
Ihat have summer or lull or partcent over last year. The pro- time (ohs check w(th the village
gram has jost slarled...so il's on available young workers when
herd to prediel oumbers io jab-- -they have openings," she said.
She added the program entails
placements. Hapefully, we will
enceedtheloll4figure,"skenaid.
contacting more thas 905
Appraximately 970 youths laso businesses io the area each
ymr found sozsisnor work in lees- summer, "by phone, llyers and
porary,,-full dr pari-time personal visits" reminding them
pasiti6on. -

'The many inquiries

we've -received about employee

help is an isdicatios that cum-

otsosest

paules is the area are again rearting to an upturn in iheir
businesses," Chaconissaid.

the Maine Township-Clerk's Of-

placemeotservice everysunsmer
far the past seven years, during

fice, 207-2510.

Inc.

(serving developmentally

-

Maine Towsohip Clerli Stephen
ansthervehicle or abject and the
J.
Stalton is reminding recent
occupasla withthr caro inlcriar.
While -the car stops suddenly high school graduates who have
upon impact, the driver and toroed OS yrarsold that Ihey may

Shelter,

disabled people);
.915,000 to Gleukirk (home and

for the Maine Township
Sesiors.

.55,100 lo The Harbour (crisis
shclterfarteen-age girls(;

y'

ta

(emergency homing for hays and

$65,000

the list of security-deficiesl families, until it obtains ad-

The Village al Riles, like so

cidenis. Most car -accidenta in-

passengers traveling by car or

NON-DRWER PHOTO IDENTIFICATION

State's Office, will be conducted st the Senior Center on
Tuesday, July 23 from 9:30 am. ta 5'45- p.m. The pragrarn

girls);
.57,500 to Narthweut Sobarbas
DayCare;
.515,000 to Clcarbrook Crstcr

sanai service agescies servicing
Maine Township residents. In-

-

countries with secarity problems

Seat belts effective

fisse, according tnecretary of
StateJimEdgar. -The illinois State Police will

Nun-driverphoto identification, npossared bythe Secretary uf

altocalionu totalling $437,560 tall

The bill, known as the Airport allocations.
The reportfrom-Truutees Mark
provemest Act of 1015, requires Thompson, Anita Eifkind and
the Transportation Secretary ta Donna Fitzpatrick is expected to
conduct periodic assessmesta of he presented at the next hoard
the- effectiveness of security meeting Tuesday, Jane 25. The
measuresatforeign airports.
committee is scheduled to meet
If foreigs gsvernmenta foiled Monday, Jane 17, to formulate ils
to improve security to standards reromsneodatioss.
generally comparable with those
The hoard also delayed artios
in effect at American airperts, as a f,lnding request from Rainthe Secretary would he required hew Hmpicc, which serves 1erto pest at all major U.S. airports minally ill people and their

uideration would he settmga lione
that is also withissthe 15w.

andSaturday.

percuta and children agree os a

daring Ike 20's, 30's and 40's. There is no cost, however, reservotions are necesnary.
-

-

510.10
520.00
$34.00

--

truck in lhissain must wear soot

inexpensive glassware manufactured fur comsnon table-me

.54,500

aod Air Carrier Security Im-

-

Depressios Glass Presentation by staff person Kuren Hansen
will take place on Tuesday, July 10 at 230. Depresnian glass in

Nues, 1L60648
Phone: *4900.1.24
LB,

-

DEPRESSION GLASS PRESENTATION

8746N, ShermerAd.

lilIes Police Department wauld
liketoappeallaynussg people und
their parents to be aware of the

HAWAII TRIP PRESENTATION

Edward D. Jones and Co., 711
Devon, Maine Township, 1700

. Vol. M,No. 3, J1me27, 1945

Sgt. John Katsooliau of Ihr

Hawaii Trip Presentation hyMonsen's Discovery Travel will

Federallif S. Prospect uve.,-

,,.,suERNILLI5OIS

state cus'few laws.

meeting. Please call 907-0100 ext. 37e tu check on ticket

Human Servicea, 9375 Church,
Des Plaines; Cebter of Concern,

112_z,g
I;

and the som.sser activities
begin, Nlles police would libe là
--- ended
advise residents aheut Iscal and

MEN'S CLUB CUBS TRIP

THE BUGLE
lVSPSOø'7)

FRESH

Now that the school year hes

-

Men's Club Cubs Trip to the Cabs Game os Tuesday, July 9
from l-5'50 p.m. The ticket coot is $5 and were sold at the Jane

ter, 9375 Church, Parkside

David Beuer
Editor and Publisher

.

motion, please contact Lori O'Reilly, RN-onWedaesdays and

Nurthwesthwy., Park Ridge.

FRYER

FRYER

7ib5

necessary and can only he done through the Niles Senler-Cesster,
0074194 ext. 370. Tee nfftimeu odIl he pouted at Tam and the
SeniorCeuteron Monday, July 15.

who wish to reduce or eliminale smoking. For more Sor-

Franhilo Savings, 01 Old Orchard
rd., TaIman Heme, 1MM Shokie

Police express concerns
about curfew laws

deadline io Thursday, July 11. Advance -reservations are

STOP SMOKING SUPPORT GROUP
Slop Smoking Suppòrt Group will meet Wednesday, July 17 at
li am. The grnup is cosslprised offormer smokers und smokers

Ballard rd., Citicorp, 123 N.

For The Poultry Lovers

-

is $5.50 which includes greenfees, cash prizes for the winners
and luncheun afterwards at the Senior-Genter. The enrollment

1580 N. Narthwest hwy., Bell

Independence Day Specialsil

RickBarnes (I) and Rad Kiseref Chicago's TelevisIon and Movie
Canstrurtiun paint a prupthul is used in seesen from Columbia Picturesmovie "Datenight." Sceoesfrossì the filon were shot last week
and will c000unne this week enthe second floor of the old Sheriff's
PallceBuilding,I97oMilwnukeeave., Nues. -

est. 370.

least 60 years old and bring proof
of age. Stop by any uf these cammunity locutlon for your Silver

The Maine Township Board
-Tuesday, June 05, approved

Dcs Plaines llesinrCenter and
the Park Ridge -Senior Center
latins authority to restrict air pesding a report from a special
travel is the UnitedSlatm from committee appointS ta review
airports with secority problems.
the township's scoier citizen

COVERED BRIDGETRIP PRESENTATION -

to them luter. To receive your

Capslina, Morton Grove; Nuco

Senator Alas J. Divas has introduced legislation that would
give the Secretary of Trompar-

-

Covered Bridge Trip presentation by Lampert Tours will

.

disabilities and the new 8k n 14

Boys State
officer

the May meeting. P)ease call 9e7.tlOO ext. 370 fer ticket

areas. MCC0A io organining

95½, Sec. 3-616 e, the new 8½ u 14

Green Handicapped Parking
Cards issued for temporary

featuring Baked Chicheo. Ticket cost is $20.00 und were sold st

Coalition on Aging (MCC0A) io
helpiogSoothwestern Bell Media,

ship that qualifies under the
Handicapped Parking Card

Illinois Revised Statule Chapter

airport security
measure bill

about 5 p.m. Included are a 1 hour boat cruise and luncheon

The Metropolitan Chicago

Nues Township Clerk Louis
Black anssunces according to

Dixon sponsors

RILES SENIOR CENTER MEN'S CLUB
The Niles Seater Center Mean Club wilt sponsor a trip tu Lake
Geneva/Lake Lswo Lodge un Toesdáy, July 2 from 9:30 sm. to

hunineonen participoliog in the
program.
-

regintration sitan where seniors
can fill out a simple registration
--form
and receive a Silver Savers
his Office effective July 1 to
Passport.
The directory is mailed
anyone residing in Nilen Town-

-Maine Township äWards
funds to social agencies

assortedoalads and coodionentuaudwatermelOn. Ticketswlll be

oued acrosu tise country at

-

966-3900-1-4

Ducid Besace - Editar & Publisher Diane Millo - Managing Editar
Robell Bes er - City Editoe

Apprôves $437,500 to social service agencies

96761OO ext 376

8060 Oakton, Nues

-

-printed in larger type than a

Nilen residents (l-r) Sally Scholman and daughter Laura, talk to
Skokie Lieberman GeriatricHcalth Centre residents, Fannie Churn
and Milton Lee (sealed) while resting during the WalloPer Israel
WaIk-A-Thon. Approsimately 2,310 Walk pnrticipantn nlnpped at
the Skekie faeility where Liebernoan residents helped by stamping
tickets and encouraging tired waSsern.

G

!NeWS for äll Niles Seniors (age 62 anI over)

-

The Silver Pages and Silver
Savers' Passport is completely
free, and will- opes up a whole
new world of businesses that
welcome neniors with special
values. The directory will he

Nnwueep.,
A000siaSlss

E
-

and oldI"ean,obtain n Silver

ch their Income from businesses
affering discenuta and special nf.
Eerstooenlorcitlzerls.

A

Nssllsnrs litInaS.

i&lugL-r

vIi'

-

P

MEMBER

Nulos has operated ils job

of Ihe village service sod

saggesting.ponsihtc qualified app)icants.
Youths 13 io 10 years of age are
usually hired by Nulos residents
for yard wark,_ housework,

babysitting, painting and miner
repair work. Those over 10 years
Cantinoed on Page 35

-

Page 4

The Bogie, Thuraday,Jm.e27, 1985

St. Isaac Jogues
55 Plus Clùb

'RètiÑmefl and
nursing home
program

r-Senior Citizen- NeIS: Î

MI11EW
BEER"

Retirement and Nursing Homes

-

-will he presented at 73O p.m.
Thesduy, July 9m the offices of
Medica! and Sorgicul Associates
of Pack Ridge, S.C., 112 South

I-

will present the program which is
intended tar iedividuats who may
face - a possible move or

I-

MAlL-tN

Topics to he discussed will iodifferences between
retiremenl -and 'nursing homes;
how to pay for a facility; what to
-

- Does the thought of compotera
leave- yoo feeling overvvhelmed?
What to learn word processing?
Need help with hudgetisg?.Waot
to team how computers can help
you, wi!hoo cast to yourself?
A computer literacy class is offered Tuesday, July 9 and Wednesday, July 10 from 9 am. astil

-

_c_ -9em %/Á

-

,

Fat he rs'.Day
contest winners

:

'

,

-

primitlosweye
el feshlsnien thn Gom..
Alneendrita is ataree od rementic Garn bemuse et It. usasse I twin
-salar dhptey. It wan dl enesere d te Pluenlu In the 1800'a.. A femnas
Alexendrit. wee alcen na the aunen at Rumie by Caer Albeender t nf.
termhemthe Gem was named.
TudaytheGemwithetwin persnnáftty le snaght outby csnsoteseern
-

-

-

By Michael DoarnRr

Graduate Gemologiet. Handcraftor

-

-

oerner7ewJe
.9se Jemcl,p, lìa,ao,td,

-

TP.k,/cÁaa

:
-

-

345S.MaII

Golf Mill ShoppIng Cte, Nibs
:

299-1341

-

-

-

-

-

-in Oak Mill Mull and second
prizes were $15 gift certificates.
The certificates were put tn good

me by lit-se children aud their
wonderful Duds.

-SAUCEao,.'
-

.

,

-

--

-

-

-

r'

-

' SCOT tAnCeissel
-

',-

-

$ I39

'2

$

9

I

BUNS..

-

-

-

-

:

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

-

-

III-I

.-

_

-

-

Violin classes far beginners and inalrmedlate otedentu wiflbe
IL held
at the Smith Actteities Center os Friday, Jofly 12 ta Sep-'

- -r'

temberlffnrloweeku. If yaudunat have your awn instrtuiieist, ynumay rent aylolte
'smMnniôHoose. - --,
'-r
Reglutratians ore being taken et the Smith Activities Cotter,
-

- -

-

-

-

-

-

---

Lincoin ondGalitz st., Skakie. Please call 673-6000, ext. 338 furr
,
furthenieformutinn.
-

$A59
-

7-UP DR. PEPPER
ORANGE CRUSH- I2PAK
--- '
REG. or DIET

-

'
n

e

-

-

-

is OL CANS

r-

-

-

SOLD.

DAG

.;i-

i---

-

C

-

MORE

-

) SOL$

TOASTERSTRUDEL

$119'

PASTRIES ii.s

LB.

OSCAR MAYER HOT DOG.$
--

.LbPkg

p129
U

I,

Lb.Pk9,

HOTOOGS

-

'

.jLts
-

BEEF

Pk6-

-

$139

Lb Pks

M!NELLI'S HOMEMADE

-"

'--

-

--

C

t1

500
Il) 12»PlZZS $500
PEPPERONI ¿
CHEESE

C

-

12" PIZZAS 5

Z FOR

FOR

w e,enerae She ,i5ta So iwb qacnflties nsacc,,u, I

pishnge,,s,s,

7780 'MILWAUKEE AVE.
NULLS

'-INELLI

$29
-

-

12CANS

rvlSPECIALTY

LB:

C

BOOMSMA'S GRADE 'A'

120Z.'

$iI 69

DAIRY & FROZEN

ALL
IEAT

CONR

flANAGAN
SAUERKRAUTSLBS

-

BEEF

-

LS.

$98

MEAT

SWISS VALLEY- FARMS

FOODS

LB.

-

STRIP-

ALL-

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN

$229

AG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

C LEAN GROUÑD
CHUCK
SIRLOIN

2Ib

-,,-

- 12 LB.

-

EYE OF ROUND

120Z

99 ORE
IDA GOLDEN
FRESH

$ 49LB:.

:

ROAST

-

-

CITRUS HILL FROZEN

EXTRA LARGE

'is

U.S.D.A. PRIME

-

ORANGE
JUICE

s iu79

--

-

TOPBUTI

LB

-

PATtIES..

-

$ I79

MILD

-

-:'-

U.S.D.A. PRIME
WHOLE

CALIFORNIA PEACHES orNECTARINES
-

-

n

'

'U.S.D.A. PRIME
IENDERTAS1Y- r

FOR

GREEN PEPPERS,.

PAK.

-

LB.

BUFFETROASr

EGGSots.

COKE - SPRITE
DIET COKE
CAFFEINE REE COKE
'

ROAST........... . .

BRATWURST

-

-

EARS

YOGURT
.

s

-

-

-

-

HALF b HALF PintDANNONÌAttH.n.l ,

BUTIERNUT.:

HAMBURGER or
HOIDOG ::-1:ì':

$179
I
-

-

FRESH

39

BÚYTWOFÔÁ-219

-

-

LB.

-

BUYTWOFOR

,

-

SÚNKISTVALENCIAj, $149

If

MARTA PIMENTO SPANISH
STUFFED OLIVES laox
-

-

-.

vo..

-PORK

LB.

-

'
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

GREEN or RED

*trOO

WHITFIELD GREEK GOLDEN

.

- ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

CANTALOUPES

FOAMCUPS ..........- Fer
-, MARCONI PURE
$

.

LB.

SWEET CALIFORNIA

.--

HOT0rCOLDSTYRO ')$ìOO
CORNOIL

-

SEEDLESS GRAPES.

7sa

'

BONELESS ROLLED
,

LB.

-

-

-

-

TISSUE .- .....7

-

PORK
-

'

-

-

FRESH --

-

-'

-

-

CHOPS -

-

-

CORN.

-.

r

/T\ $ 39
"
$29
u

BUTrERFLY

iSLa.

FRESH

SWEET- ----

RIPE OLIVES3

-

-

Dr. LeotsaMirza ofNorthParkCollege wìllps-eßeittaprólraln
ne "Elderhautel" ta the women's dlscts0nien gretip efthe Smith
ActívitleO Center,-Lincóhi andGalltz,Skokjenn anda,'JWy,1-- ' -, atl:36p.m
Elderhautel is u netwòrkof colleges, -univeraitlén and othér
edscntsneal lnstlltìlinm which nfférspecial tél-Cost, short term
residential academic programs fur alder adulte. Na ace Is-eveé
tan nldtagahack tanchoolnrte reachoùttonewé*periertcea,
Pleaaecall6yli-6500 ext 335fe further tufos-mellan

'-

FRESHIENDER -

r-

;

LINDSAY LARGE PITIED '

I

SAL

RED RIPE
--.
WATERMELON __/

-

--

-

OPEN PIT BARBECUE

-

CHOPS

----------

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE FRESH

-

-

-

CATSUPmo

-

--

-

4Ili

-

-

$ 99
-

-

.

69 PORK

s-1

-

-

BARBEÇIJESAUCE0,
--

-. CENTER CUT

-

-

-

CENTI$EUÁ .

:

- chcafeky nfGleuview und it the 9-

First prizes were $25 gift certificutes redeemable In any shop

I

-

-GREATFORTHEGRILL-

-

RLL

-

POTATOSALAD
COLESLAWor
MACARONI SALAD

-

-

Secsnd pIece wiener le the 6-8
year nid grasp was Hsward Pinil year old gronp was Jim Mauik

-

-

Dud, ' '

-yfNilen. -

-

-APPLE-JUICE0

-

-

-

-

-

-

MILDurTANGY

-

-

Appralsér -

-

-

-

vices, cull Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Gravé Senior Hat-,
Line weekdays, 9 n.m. until noon utttili-485a, er,Bnd Sweiiuun,.'
Director ofseniarCltlzensservicesut theViltugeHall 965-4100,',

.bat not moneyl he's lotnef fezo
sut he's net u game;, he makes
folks warm, hst he's not a flume;
be Improves with age, hut- net u wise; he brightem each day, but
kennst sunshine; he's-josef my

-

-

1$

- INDIAN SUMMER

Needtepnint Classes for bègieners end continuing titedenta
will he held ut the ImlIh Activities Center ne Teesdeya,Jely 23 :
-----;
I to September llifor Iweeks from 9:30 em. to 11 am. The firsl class will he an intrndyction tn netidlepelet ned
discussion of mnterlulu. Students who have had ateste heule in- I - strstctinn ucd are Interested- ht impraitieg their skill are also welcome. Queses are for bnthmen andwamen
.-I-----instrertor
flasd, Reptafratlonu ase is Dr.' Lanuard
beief takenat the Smith Activities Center, Littenle end-Gahte,
I Skokie. Plentecall6f3-0500,exl. 33afnrfertherissfortnatlas.
-

-

:hent becasse...he's sweet, but
he's eat huney; he!s worth lets,

mba tese oh eneae ratend th.beaetyetth. rereGem.
-

-

Village of Skokle

He wrote upsem: "My Dad's the

-

'

duss!
-.--senior --cnrFor edditiosal inforejation ahnut these and-other

ent.254.

.

-

-

COMPU'PERS MADE SIMPLE
A Computer LiteracyCtans will he held ou Tuesday, JulyO una
Wedsesday, July lofrons 9 a m. astil nass at the Mortoy Grove
Public Library. 10m Beysteheer ofthe Village's Senior Services

-

"My falber Is the liest because he
. loves me. He does nice things. He
hugs uqd kisses me undreadu me
- 'sterieu,ut bedtime..He pluyu with
- me a lot and makes good chicken
soup. Heputu me os his-neck-and

Bill Strsud ofNileu woe first
place te the 9-il year aId groap.

' 18030E ANÒYAEDCÌIORES .
Morton Grove's home and yard Chore Program is lis full swieg

-

In the 6-8 year old group, the
first place wiener was Laureo
Zivkovicof Riles. Lauren wrote:

Althmgh Ai.needritee ere bsinn minad. meet genuine Gems ere
pesriyOUn In their localities nf efigie cad may leek in tufter dun te

-.-

RHINE.CHACUS.VtN ROSE'

MINELUS

-

-

awarded in two age groups. -

-

IPKG$ '99

:

C
'

'rvaIKà-

-

-

and second place- prize wail

muets."-

-

should call the Sénior Holline, 965-4658-weekday morsings to sign up for Ikone free classes. Class sise will tsé limitèd
to four persons per session, 'so cull now to jeserve u seat in the
ISesiarn

Saturday, June 15. A first place

-it is fan and I love him very

-

-

SWEET

Department will lead the class which sOil! euconspasu basic
computer skills with-as introelectios ta word preceosieg luid budgeting. Nopniorcompnterexpeniesceiu required. lssterented

were awarded at the Msll'on

when diepiuyieg a finn twin euler, they can beosstune dwtth synthetic
eorsndsm whleh nus oleo dinpinye peer tress t eustre wb.riy rCd.

- '--',-

-'

Beystehser, Chore Program Coordinator at the Village Hall ut
305-4100, ext. tf9toarrangetora ChoreWnrkertncnme and help
'
cleas-uplhepluce!-

-

Niles Bugle,--Jins Shuuley of the
- Journal and Topics Newspapers
and JuliaKrueger, -u junior high
teacher whotives in Park Ridge.,
Wieners were notified, and prises

-

ThOML

- WINES1.5-

-

99

-

IÑWNOOK

-

-

i ergostox t Aimendrito e dieptayed is thn Smithessi.sin.titnt. In
Waehtnttsn, D.C. G asnino Alosendri toemasa 5v rare añil nary os.de

$

-

WINECOOLER

tional contribution asked for service delivered. Cell-Kim
Icome

June'14, by Jan Bassuk al the

psrpliet, rad in ,,tltioial tiaht.Tha G005dèsiea u tu nu,m 000w thu CZAR
Atnnander II. Mast Alaxandritoe wera misad in one Ural Mauetiie..
Naw sort Almnxdri tacare mined in Burma. Sri Lanka, and BrCu1I. The

' --

-

SEÁGRAM?S

'

and ready for morel Seniors who canent maintain their yendO'
themselves -cas have u ynnlh worker from their neighbnrhnud.
by weekly to assist them. Seniorumust provide all-lawn
cutting eqnipmeut. Although theservice lu free, there in en op.

200 entries -from children six to
eleven years old, whn wrote why
they thooghttheir Dad io the heut.
- -That's u lot el special Dad's in
thivareul
- Entries were judged on Friday,

month nf Junnchanges Its osino e sunlight from a bluints atuos ta e

-

r

,

The Fitthitro' Doy content upon- sared by tise Oak Mill Mall Meri4i ants' Association, drew nearly

Almundst io, Thu Gens with a nuts pnruona sty' A Skohnton. fo, oh.

t,Jt

SMIRNOFF.

I12:35to
'

-

"A SPARKUNG IDEA"

ML -

-

-

REFRESHERCOURSE
-. Forthoseneeior
'
' citizens who wish taprepare for their State nf
Illinois written road rules lesta a refresher. course is boomg offeréd.Ttse Rutes afthe Road Refresher Caurue wilt beheldfróni
3 p.m. on Taesday, July 2 is theViltage8aS Senior Center. Cullthe Senior Holline atSGS-dflilloregiuterfsrtheéeurse.

-

-

., -

'

PISAGENOA
SALAMI
OLDFASHIONED
MEATLOAF

II--

,

Y':

SEAGRAM'S

July2 from9 n.m. astil 10a.m. ietheVillagè Hall Sénior Center.
Lunrie O'Reilly who is the geriatric sursit of Merton Grave's
Department of Health & Sénior Séivicesand-wlto will be performingthe test, asks that nely senior citizen reuidentu mba ale
eknowndiahetics come is for the ncreeningThose whoplais On
atte dt gthe screenmguhould teat breakfast tlsat day

-

reservea pIèce or receive further
details. The community is invited
touttend.

-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY. JULY 3rd

ECKRÌCH
BOLOGNA

,',

-

-

-

Tamelu Schule at 696-3370 to

noti! noon, to sigo np for these

TENHIGHt,O..

-

-

tu-

terested persons should. cull,

Please csntact the senior

-

$ 99
$ 99

HIRAM WALKERS '

,IFree

on

-

holline, 965-4858, weekdays 9a.m.

free classes.

-

tiipicswitt heinchided,
A charge of $5 wit! he cattected
atthe dmr. Synch io tiutated so lu-

SeoiorservicCs Department.

-

-,

reunarées pertaining tu these

Library. The class- is given by
Kim eystehoer, Morton Grove

OPEN 900 AM to 100 PM JULY 4th

-

-

r

which surround a move or

soon at the Morton Grove Public

-

I
IHOWIWEETAREYOU?-'
blood sugar check-ups will -be còsducted en Thesdey,
.

procedures; and emotio,sa! imites

-

-

$200

99

-

ter. -The film;-which is 25 minutés long, covers thethrils of
angtinginlheeo.rthlakes.

-

cossider w choosing a facility;
moving
application- and

-

.

REBATE

shswn at noon on Monday, Jnly 1 aUbe Village Hall Sesinr CeO-

elude:

-

,

mediatioe at $3.30 per prescriptidn. This means that u person

-ohould become necessary.

-

-

S7

ntcr

24CANS
--

i

LESS MPG.

-who nonmaltypays $10.30 for u prescription now pays only $3.30
families concerned with a future
for that same prescription: That person saves,$7 ne ose heart
placement of a relative. Elderly
medication prescriptiss! For those who are elifiblk for this
persons ore urged ta attend and
.
-.
learn ahast these optiöns so that they may take a more informed Ireliel,thenavingncaseallyaddup
role io decision making regarNOTJUSTANOTHERFISIISTORY
ding their own placement if it
The film enlilled "Gray. Ghost of Saskatchewan",. will he

placement. Information

120L-

SALE

-

receive u card which allows thete to receive'their heart

placement in the future and

st. Isaac Jogues 55 Plus Club members enjrped a three-day stay
at the Swartz Hotel ie Elkart, Wiscossiels early Joee. There were
varisus aetivittas throughout the day, isciuding -a corktail party
aboard te Elkhart Queen bodt. College and high school students
- workedatthe resoft andprovidedeveningentertaimfleflt.
The 80 members, who were on the trip enjoyed all three days at
the hotel, and are !eohing forward to spending aweek there next
year. Wanda and Chuck Pa!kdner were program chairmen for the

¿qCANS.

120Z.

less are eligible for the Circnit Breaker Tax Relief Grast. Now
these same Seniors may he ligible fr further aituistance. A
program which Offers phacmuceutical assistance to individuata
who qualify for the Circuit Breaker Grunt and.svhn mast take
medication for heartdiueases, will be offered by Linden Drugs
at 5949 Dempster, beginning Joly-1. Persons who qualify can
give uptheir Additional Circnitlireek,erGrantof$fO and leutead

Noclhwest Highway, Park Ridge.

-

12 OZ.

-

w\ - ¿I N.R.B.

PRESCRIPTIONRELIEF

BEER

Seniors whose total honsehold income for 1984 was $12,000 nc.

;

Tamela Schulz, MSW, social
service consultant its the office

\--

965-4100 ------

r

.

vsi "ei:,: ,,3 ,l:::

h,;,:; .r

MILLER

MILLER t!Ur
BEER-

REG. or LITE

Morton Grove Senior Citizens -

-

Àn informative program on

Computer class for -seniors

Theltegle, Thursday, Jette 27,1965

-

R OS u'

PHONE:
65-1315

MON. flInt FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

I

,: O ' ¿e?

1'ídiIé2yIN5

Sheriff's Academy
graduates officers

.'

'

North Shore
Jewish Singles

Singles Spirit
siogtes ta as evesiog of Dasce ta the Mosic of Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, provided
by various Dl's.

Friday, Jase 28, aod every

Friday, 0:30 p.m. fil 1 am., at

Shore Jewish Singles is inviting

you to an evening full of encellent dining, witty canver-

satian, mosic and dancing.

Reservation hyFriday, June25.
Please call Betty 824-3225 or

Free Wine, 0-30 -9, Door Prizes,

Edie 074-3606. (1414 Oaktoo, Des

Nuises)

Food and Cash Bar.

June30

The Singles Spirit is a nao.
rnernhership orgasizalioo. All
Singles . are welcame ! AdDeputy Sheriffs who have successfully c,mpleted the 400-hour
hasm traioiog coarse at Sheriff Richard J. Elrad'o Court Services
Training Academy are awarded their graduation certificates.
Sheriff Elrad (r),presents certificutesto Deputy Sheriffs Phillip
Neaveill, Skokie; William Kappe, Nues; asdBiltNeims, Palatise.

What is a 'World Series of
Chicago Hot Dogs?-" It's a way to

help fighl leukemia hy hayisg
America's favorite saüsage - the
hot,dog.

'

From Joiy I to 31, urea hot dog
.

otaods will make a dooatioo ta
the Leukemia Society of America

far every hot dog sold. Par.
ticipating Northwest ouhurbas

stands ioclude Poochie's Hut
Dogo at 31t32-Dempster io Shokie,

Chicagoland who are par.
ticipating.
The hot dog 01usd raioiog the

most mosey lo . support: the
Leukemia Society's programs of
research, patiest aosistaoce asd

educatios will he declared the

Combined (lub

Single 1°rotessional
Society will meet at the Glen
Ellyn Holiday tso en Roosevelt
and Finley rds.
(1250
Roosevelt) as b'riday,Jooe 25.
There will be a Pool Party from

-

Dogs," cootact the Illinois Chapter, Leukemia Society of
America, 203 N. Wahash,

7-0-30 p.m. A dance with music
provided by D.J. Bob will follow

the pool party, Dancing will
b5gioat&45p.m.
There will he a mob kur. For
mnre information, call 402-1073.

Chicago, 60001, 720-0003.

. Scholiuì. goes

to Monmouth

.

Nick J. Patargeas, oso of Mr.

sod Mrs. James Patargeas at
Nites, will atteod Mosmouth
College for the fall term io Sep-

tomber, aod wilt majar io
economics.
A Notre Dame gradsate,
Pätargeas was awarded as h050r
ochntarohipfram Monmouth.

'

fendO
All singles are invited to, a

Camhioed Club Singles Dance
with the live music ot Hi-Rise ut
9:39 p.m. on Sutwduy, June25,

at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare,
River rd. at the Kennedy esprey., Rosemnnt. The dance is
co-sponsored hy the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles &
Company, and Young Suburban
Singles. Athuinsion is $0 for non-

St. Peter's
Singles

Night", located at 2251 N Lincolq, Chicago. Admission tu an.

are enrolled in theChitd Care
With Confereoce preschool at
9S00: -Greendale, Park Ridge
which is the old ' Jefferson

IP $3, und all are inVIted, Phone
701-2069.

members, $5 for mmbers. For
onore information please call
709-2000.

-

Elementary schooL My first boro

CLAS

--.

JulyS
--,
The Chicagaland Assoetutlsn

All Singles oyer3S invited; St.

Peter's Singles Dance, Satnr-

day, Inne 29, 9 pos. Skokie
ValleyVFW Hat!, 7401 Lincoln,
Shnkie. Live hand, tree parking.

Donations $4 & $5. lnctsdes
midoight light hsffet. Info 334.

Willoughby's
Singles

With A New fr Efficient Gas

7531.

years. This is aterrific preschool

1200.

numefom- times to Mr,
- Ken Carroll f District #64 about

Jewish.Singles

such petty prohterns, without

- ever talking-to the directnr of the
nchoot Mrs. KatenKelly. One uf.
the more sffly complainte tu that
these fenced in attended

-

Profesuinnal Singlen presents a

Fourth uf July Dance ouThursday, July 4, from 7:30 p.m. to

'

-

The Sparen SondayEyeoing

for. their manuscripts in -the

Clsb msotbly curd party will be
so Friday, Jnly5.

YoungAnthor'sContest.
An anaembly, was held in their
honor au tIse students listened to
author, "Jeuniferllartoli," tell of

The locution is Des Plaines
Senior Center; 1040 Tharker,
and Second Streets, Cerner nf

her

Thacher and Secsnd Streets; in

'

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

elude a lavish 2Ofostdinuer butfet featuring hand carved roast

students to save their writing.
"The annual Young Aotbor's
program is ase of the highlights

Julyt
The Aware Singles Ghaup inviles all singles to a dunce with
, the live music nf Park Avenue

NNNP.

,

vACuE

.

Combined.Club.
Singles

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Midwest Singles

Jeue3f
- The

-

Midwest

with live music ut 0:30 p.m. on
Saturday, July 6 at Bentley's at

oheim rd. and Higgino rd.,
Rosemont. The dance to caSingles sp5000red by the Northwest

an opes dance party from 7 StogIes Association, Singles Ls
p.m. to I am. so Sunday, June Company an4- the Young
Singleu.
30, at the Hyatt Oak Brash Suhurban
Admisnton
lo $6- for nonHotel, 1909 Spring Road, Oak

675-8150

Brsoh. Admission in $5. For
more information, cult 784-0200,

n

members and $5 farmembern;
For more informatioo,call 709-

. e.

2800.

'

CorpuBane, CampLejeune. NC.

e

.
s
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s
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academic achievement during
the spring nemeoter wan Mary
KayA. Alberti, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph B. Alberti of
Nues.

fr

I

,.

o

c

Meeter ne

Vlan Ceedo

tent. Eoes SPECIAL ORDERS are included. We dragged
items bruni eoery nook avd cranny in every departmest. lt's a

drag to .rnooe them back inside, so wo tagged them to
guaravtee as an empty tent by Sunday eight!

SHOPNOW . MANY ITEMS ONE OF A KIND AND SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALtI

FOREGN
J-

in

R PAR$

hANDMADE SOFAS
01511:01 l,Om

$1 99

Choose frac, ose, 30
l'a-Z-OOY',oecuNras
o tarSo g Nom

149

OPEN

Choose ln,m f25

7AM.4PM

CENTER

9655040

essi N. Mlledwken Ave,
NIle.

MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

Chelo CAsINGS
ntartins 1mm

nEurOns f,om

$99

ó9

199

$9.

$499

C000sa from 100's

Choose from 7

Choose f,Om f2
OCCASIO5AL TABLES

sts,r:vg from

29
Choosnirom 00

:

,.

WALL SYSTEMS

otaSTog j,om

Ch5050 05,0 47
Chooso Troc, Ososos Chooso 1,5,0 Snsv,ul
HANDMADE SLtfPfPS OECORATOE LAMES GOANDOATIIER CLOCKS
515,505 f,om
, nEurons from
start:vg from

nra,riog from

scow:: :5 cv Ecco

iIAND.MADE CHOlOS

$49

WOOD DESKS

69
Choosofromß

COMPUTERIZED MAJOR h

AUTO REPAIR

:

Aboso the only thing that >sn'tiocloded in our Tent Sale is the

-

with yen,

'i

/11f:'

eaj7

UfWWaP
Thelire Pio
laso sims ci

I
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Q

uasr 05555

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

s-

',

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Featuren E-Z CREDIT With Your
NEW-Ognlgp Sernice and TireCredit Card 'APPLY NOW

-

Christine M. Ferraro-

p.

the Best Western lIntel, Man-

Association inyiles all singles to

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

ficerslsaw in the area are known

Dean's List at St. Mary's College,
Notre Dame, Indiana, for

. Brahnn- HaseBolts and Other Parts

=

L. Hannah of 0740 N. Manticella

dr., Skokie, recently graduated
frnisi the Basic Landing Snppert.
Cearue,- conducted at Marine
Carpe Engineer School, Marine

Dean's List

1OW-4001L

Jost S.y
"Ch.eg. lt'

should the party, get unruly, the
police ran shut it dawn.

Among students named to the

LU

-

Marine Pst. Demetria S. Hannah, una nf Nathan S. and Mary

Lucille Snlomon, Reading Chordinator, slated.

Mzlfltsrasne Chook

-

-

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET

.

Hannah

(d) The understanding that,

of the sehisol year and mani
children look forward to it,"

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE

-

Demetrius S.

campliance.

to me ta he conncienclnm añd -

7235N. Nora
Niles, 1L00645.

LOlL CHANO,

.

York City next November.

Depurtmeat, on that night
Let's beep Niles tbe place
beaded ,by Sgt. Charles. where alt the people cauntl Fram
Giovanelli, did a great inh in one tufifteenhandrerj!
handling the -incident. The atSincerely,

Sincerely,
Mr. &Mro. E. Pearson

LUBE - FILTIR

-

beef, shrimp, ribs and
vegetables, Weather permitfing; the beer garden will be Jidyf
All singles are tainted to a
opes. For more information call
Combined Club Singles Dance
ttß-2593.

PoweeIite°' ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
ose gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light. no more nf your gas is used
to delieer heat.

writing

selected to represent Sorop.

-

agreed that the Niles Police

-

Safety Inspection With A

Aware Singles

are Clubs (CL/rA),
no membership requiremeoth.
Amenities for the evening in-

5560% range.

enperiences

- children's hooks. She enbibited a
story ébe had written when she
was in second grade asd advised

such high qaatity that he wan

five guests.
(h> A permit requiring a bond of

Mayor Blase my neighbors and I

-

Nnrthhrook Souggery, 425 divorced, and widowed people,
Waakegas rd., starting at 730 and is a member ofthe Chicagap.m. ,
land Associatian uf. Singlen
Adnsinsion is $5 and there

The Conservator" Ill gas furnace delieers warm,
conditioned air at 80% effintencya significant im.
proeement oeér older, less efficient mudels in the

On Friday, Muy 17 Washington

ordinancerequirtog:
(a) Advance nottceto Nilrn peltre
abeut any party held with copec-

In a personal meeting with

-

.

Nilesoho40d take stéps to pam an

the "100 guests' claimed by

possible lo stop this childish
harransment from these nitty
complaints and, let us me this
abandoned huart for the brief

un unethis mort for the ohort

Singles

--

Please help us io anyway

trying hi refuse us pureuta lo let

North Shore

nos has a nolutioSi.

any mare grief Osen we already
have.

their pruiertí.They are now

School students in East Maine
Distrtct 03 received certificates

-

-

block their homes or driveways.

Washisigton School Young Authors

The Spares

Julyl

Greendale. We do not want to

time requeated. Tisis tu not their
property and I don't understand

at 0:30 p.m., Friday, July 5 at
the Arlingtsn Park bellos, 3400
Euclid ave. (Euclid ave. and
Robiwing rd.), Arlington
Herghts.
Admission is $tfor
Jene 2f
000-members,
For moré tofsrNorth Shore Singles ss Sunday invites all singles sver 25-lo mutino, call Aware ut 777-1005.
The Aware Singles is a notattend their weekly dance tu be
for-profit
organisation cOñcerheld Sunday, June 30, at the sed with tise
needs of single,

The rising cost of eneegy has put winter comfort
nearly out of reach for many homenwners, Out Len.

by Manyrnoun-

prenchoulers have depreciated- - time reqnested.

at 9046 W. Golf, Nileu, Admissiso io only$3 and alIwetcome.
According ta Leonard Kaplan
of Ndes, many singles tram all
Over Cbtcagoland ovilI he in atteodauce.
-

tirnists io competition ils Now

backed up and possibly came

children. The neighbors on We do not ,want,tu cause any
Walters aad P.aláno which are prohlemn fur the neighbors. -As
.. platned
behind the coûrt huv corn-. wrldog parents we do not need

Survival Band. Admission is $0.
Formare information, call 271-

mme kiad of parties with aa atpremsoes where a large party is
being held to check farliquar law

meré Ilminutes to get our

nOs court, where we park for a

ted attendance of over twenty-

participated in discussions in Indianapotto on the topic of "The
Community Enpertence: Lessons
for World Understanding."
Tony's
performance
in
dincussiominlndianupolis wan of

Now that the 'party's over",

peltre hut not "1,560" as claimed

music will be provtded by the

River rd., Rosemont. Live

000allycousmend them.

fie ah peals timen could become

-

Westin O'Hare Hotel, 6100 N.

12 am., at "Bubbles", located

Des Plaines Chapter uf Soroptimints
International
in
discussions at the Soroplimiuls'
Midjeest Yonth Seminar. Tony

very good at their jobs. I peeL

An a resident to The Cornherland/Peter/Bruce area, and

tendance ofover75 people.
(e) Penninsion for Police te enter

one

overflòw into the abandoned ten-. probtemo fur the residents on

Jety4

selected is April ta represent the

the wife of a tormer Nues patire
officer Ifeel qualified to address
"The Party" problem.
"Anonymous" in upset and, tf
yon got the naine fetter that was
stuffed into local mailhoses, it to
obvious that "Anenynsom" was
angryat everyone involved.
The truth of the matter is that
there were somewhat more than

time then scattered
und' one advuatage is that the threnghout the day as - a
chtldrms are dropped off und preschool?

unitké mostpresthools. At peak
, bourn the -parking sometimes

Summer Dance at 5 p.m. no
Wednesday, July 3, at the

823-441t.

D.J. Music. Cash Bar. Donc
Pnaen. Complimentary Supper
- Large Hors D'seuvres Buffet.
Alf Singles are welcome! Ad.
misoisn: $5. lsformation 647-

has been there almoot three

wIly this should upnet lher os.
When the school wan open and
tilled to capacity with chifdren nf
all ages was there not slot more
noise and traffic? Weré ost hindcrgarten children dropped off
and picked up at the name time?
Wasn't there a tot mare traffic at

ptéhed up in the rear of the
1f we cannot use this court far
building off any main otrect the few rninutes-wg request, traf-

at Singles Clubs (CLAN) invites

mile east of Wolf rd. and ½ mile
June35
Wrllosghby's Singles invites west of Lee st. Time 745 p.m.,
Singles (25+) to an evesing of us partners needed, Donation:
Danetog and- Socializing. Srr- Members $2,50; Guests $3.50.
day, June 30, and every Sunday, Free rtfresbmests,for mare in7 p.m. al Wittonghhy's Tavers, fsrmatiss cull Shirley ' at:
596f W. Tonhy, Nues.

Replace Your O!dFurnace

-

all singles to their Annual

--

JuueSl

-

Please help-ml Both my noon

The Jewish Business and

Singles

The

For more ioformation ahast
the Leukemia Society or the
"World Series of Chicago Hot

Moitas Grove, and trying's at
H57 Dempoter is Nues asd Ir.

viog'o at 5700 Dempoter is Des
Plaines. They are just 4 oat of 27
hot dog sellers from all arssod

Professional
Jm.eSS

champios. "We realize that the
trae wiooers are the leukemia
viclmss 804 their families," mid
ooehotdsgstaod owoer.

.. Tshho's a 95ta Waukegas io

Join as for good food, isBagel, 4700 Went Demputer, far
brunch. Call 579-1552 for further
infotsnatino.

Society
-

Sunday, June 30, Branch at
Barnum & Segel, 10:30 a.m

mission, $6. 24 haar infor- terestiog conversation and a
pleasant way lo enjoy yosr sonmutino line-Call 761-7285.
day morning, at Barnum &

Single

DearEditor'., -.-

-

Free Snacks, Complimentary

DearEditor:

June 30, from 7:30 p.m. tO 12

um., at - 'Jubo Box Saturdu,
'

Tony Merenda of Nitos was

Police praised- in han4ling "party"

--

Citywide Gantesa Saturday,

Black Ram Reotaucant. North
'

the Shokie Holiday loo Singles
Ceoter, 5300 W. Toohy, Skokie.

Private Dance lsstroctiao,

June30
The JewtsbSingles.prese0 u

Jisrr 29
Saturday, June 29, 7:30 p.m.,

clog, Socializiog & Spirit. Dan-

Neighbors njx parking in unused
tennis court

Jewish Singles

.

June20
The SINGLES SPIRIT iovites

Hot dog sellers
fight leukemia

Iettersto the-OditOr

Sece

Si

Soroptimist
Competition
Winner

Mn0hoflthooAa-in"

-

M

\

SINCE lias
WALtER E. SMITH, FURNITURE, INC.
SOUTH NORTHWeST Hwy., Pont 0100E
:5,,: o O ,c,,c, s,,h. 'o s:, s5,b EITScÒ5:
-

-

-

CALL Onn.snat

Kenrzy:Zack

makes First
Coinmúnion.

-

Kid's Back Yard
BibleClub
Nues Assembly of God i

.

anxiously anticipting their upeomugownther outreach to the
neighborhood kids. Beginning

NSJC

-

who would make good sse of

them, asdis cassettes of the New
Testament OftheBible. This sow

and plan for the world. The Bible
Club will meet at 6850 W. Seward
in Niles. Pareots are welcome lo

attesd. For a flyer mailiog or

,swer, sao of zatmao Beth Emet
akdRntk was called tolbe Torah Tb e Free
to celebrate his Bar Mitzvah on

-

Nitro Awiembly of God is a
. y000g church which meets in the

lowere level of Ike Nibs Sports
Sunday momiog at 10:30 am. A

Home Bible Slody meets hiweekly. os Friday sights. The
Oust slody is so Friday, July 5 at

73o p.m. For the locatios or

avaitahle io the office Itt-0900.
--.

---

.

MTJC
,,, 5 p.,_

-

-

Marc Halperio, sc.. ...

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.
-

'

i Den Ptaioes.

vice will rename in September af1er Labor Day.
-

io the church
basement, 8149 W. Golf rd., Niles.

toddler programs is sow open.

Cati Margd Baher (297-2t06) for
rnformatioñ.
-

** .

**
-

-

FLORAL

-

Bernie Zirka, blàod drive chair-

person, and cliarch- Pastor
-

41

Ssno PJ MILWA,ixFu

-

-

-

-

-

-

-.

.

-

-

.

-

-

SALE DATES:

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
JUNE 29th and JUNE 30th

ALMOND
CUSTARD ALMOND

.

Reverend Jobo C. Mansion rn-ge
.11 eligible donorstoshare theír
gift of life. To schedate an

pointmest lo donate, phone the
,.n,,,.,.n rç;

.

*

*******************************
iv
:
. '-"I I.tl-i
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HAPI'T M-

k
k
k
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wilt be held

Narsery School .asd Parent-

967-5545

1'

Jsly l4.The 8 n.m. to 1 p.m. drive

Registration for the Fall 1985

,tILES_ IL. tWIt

.

St. Isoár Jegnes Church will

host a blood drive for members
and Nues residents no Sanday,

The 8:30 p.m. Family Eve ser-

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

1'

hOlds blood drive,

p.555. will be recited io the chapel.

FRANK
PARKINSON

r-

st. Isaac Jogues

The summer schedule of Sah-

bath Eve services begios this
weekend. One-service at 7:30

CALL ME

1'

of the Bar Mitzvah of Aaron Mar-

_.i

i sss4gg9, hetwein

Nues Community
Church
"God's Peculiar Pernote" will
bethesermon-themeofhe9a.ro.

k worship service at the Nitro

steak fry

Jssephn Cemelary. Visitation

k There will he no church school

COFFEE CAKE

clauses doriog the sosmarr montho. Care for-pre-sebool childres
is provided daring the 9 n.m. service.

was Tsesday from 2 ta 9p.m.

St. Juliana Cathotic Church will
host ils annuat steak fry and das-

Is lien of flowers, mamen or
memorials cao he -made to the

ce on Salsrday, July 70, in the
school coertyard al Tooky and

'American Cancer Society.

Okrlo aveu,
Steaks will be served from 5:30
to 8:30 p.m. followed by dancing
at 9 p.m., with mmic provided by

Csogratolationn-ts Kewny Zack

disc jockey "Arihur J. g- Prien.
ds". A cash bar will he available.
Tickets, $12 in odvaocr and $13

"1cc Follies" looked on. Kenny is

at the door, are available al the

an honor student, amember of
rectory, 7142 N. Osceolo, or from the Suzuki Talent Institute" for
school hoard members Dan Slao- accomplished piawists and
ton at t3l-07t2 and Pat enpiring gymoastin training.

School Department will hold itn
Promotion and Awards Program
os. Ssoday, Jose 30 at 9:31 am. in

the church's Sawyier Hall, 495t
Pratt, Skokie.
Sunday School

Secretary
Michelle Sargis has plansed a

very inlereoting program at
which the children will he
-

matins call the chsrch office 6734441.

- Nifes Mayor Nich Blase, for the

7th straight year, heads a Sabur-

ban Mayors Committee of 7e

slioog (f counties), for the 2985
Little City "Smiles" food-raising

The program, known as

"tllinois Smiles for Little City,"
will he held on Friday, Augsst 9
and Satarday, Augnst 10,
throughout the, greater Chicago

area in over 150 communities
which have graoted permission
for the activity.
- Volusteers -will he stationed os

-

,

-

Blase heads
fund drive

-

-

,

-

-

buoy street corners, iii shoppingplanas, at commuter Stations and

other areas of heavy pedestrian
traffic. They will hand oat sheets
of happy face "Smiles" stickers
and accept donations.

Proceeds from the "Smiles"
drive will enable Little City to
carry sut its ongoing expansion
program, which wilt permit more
facilities and npecializgd training

for the mentally retarded aod
hlind-retardedstudeslu,-

St. Mary's
Dean's List

-COFFEE CAKE
OPEN WEDNESDAY. 6:00 T1L6:OO

-'-.966-73o2

70:2 MLW550EE 5OENUE
MIES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

,Ques oes Aboat Funeral CastO?
SFoots Ahost Fusneal semino

North Park College and
Theological Seminary, Chicago,

awarded a Bachelor of Arts io
Manic to Cathy A. Giehilz,òf 7710
Nordica, Nitos.
'

The ceremony was Sanday,

May 26 at 3 p.m. and featured
Senator Paul Simon (D. Ill.) as
the commencement speaker.

and conversion.
-

-

beginners, "An Introductian To The Enneagram" will be
held Saturday, Jose 20, 9:30 am.
. S p.m. -and SondayJooc 30, 12
p.m. -5 p.m. This course will give

a brief overview of the history
and relevance of this study nf the
human person so pnpolar today.
The sise types of personalily will
be presented.

"Advanced Esneagram" will
be held Salurday, Joly 27, 9:31
am. - 12 p.m. and Sonday, July
28, 12 p.m. - 5 p.m. This weekend

io for people who a. e familiar
with the-nine personality types. lt
will address other áspecls of the

Esneagrarn ; relationships

among the sombers; helps to
prayer Md spiritual- develop-

-

for the month uf May, IllS, who

are: Nichy Maraton, Dipen

-

petitions lo remove hin Or her - photography, and scrapbook
name from the ballot is Thor- collection, Her ambition . is to

-

Apnstolopoulnn, Michael
Marinas, Jeff Katzmas, Jim
Pappagiannis, Barbara Gorki-it,

John Brens, Sherine Rabbal,

- Jazet Reindl, Ehm Dugan, Mike
Dorfman, Clarissa Stehlis,
Monica Mlyoarcayk, Christopher

Reed, Gregory Dubio, Jessica

Retiotti, Jason Beck, Chad Lehmas.
,
The.monthly Gond Citiaemhip
-

program was instituted at Nelson

toc.; Roue C. Dalsaodro Slab
Farm Insurance Agent; Ronald
Texaco; FrOd W. Schnmkurg,
DDS, Orthodootics, LTD and
Casey Sales, Oak Mill Mall.

muxicatiso field so that she will

. 1875.

Pageant are Mayor Nicholas B.
Blase; Cosmetique Beasty Cluh,

Aviation-Expo at
Glenview Naval
Air Station,

-,

The Maine Township Actinn
Council will hold its meeting at
7:30 p.m., Wednmday, July 3, in

the haleteris, nf the Nessel
Health Cesler, 1555 Ballard rd. io
Park Ridge.
Per Freitag; M.D., PH.D., will
discsss the topic "When Surgery

parking will be free,
The expo will feature dogens of
-

aircraft so display, an airshaw
(pesding FAA waiver), the M-80

di

Cao Help". Dr. Freitag is as orthopaedic surgeon so staff, at

baltic tank and other military
equipment, hot air balloons, a

...nergy.

-

Lutheran Georral Hospital.

carnival, and much more,
The aircraft on display will in-

Relrcshmentn will be nerved,
Interested persons are invited lo
call Cathy Simon at ttf-7f50, No
reservations are required.

Command
-,GAS FURNACE
- r-ET

O/I EXPREg/
__( Fast Luue Oyutamu -

_10 MINUTLOIL CHANGE
Is COMING SOONI
8430 W. DEMPSTER ST.

1,3OO to 2,6OO

- (NEXT TO THE NEW MCDONALDS)

827-0500

- On Heating

-

CostlnJust

WATCH POR OUR COUPONSI

Five Years!
Save As Much As

The workshops will bd held at

Saisi Scholastics High School,
741f N. Ridge, Chicago. Srisg

,200_t400 in one Year
I

'

lactSister MaryJxde, 7gO-5715.
,

Millikin
-

I

I

'

S'
'

I'ße.I'2

SII.

'

graduates

Mil)ihin University conferred
degrees on 312 gradoates during

the Usiversityn 82nd a000al
commencement Ceremonies held
May 19.

Among the students receiviog
degrees were: Scott D. Bradlke,

Park Ridge; 1981 graduste of
Maioe Sooth High School.

s Electronic Ignition
s Optional Amana Water Heater
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGY-VALUE

o

-

VAWE

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!
HOMEOWNERS

k.$ON.

Skokie; 1981 graduate of Nilen
,

. Full Safety Controls
-

Park Ridge; 1981 gradoate of
Maine East; Carla J. Bravis,
North; Andrew T. Mrowiec, Park
Ridge; 1912 gradsate of Maise
South and William R. Oherheide,

. No Chimney,Required

. Fast Installation

-

For further information coo-

TM

SAVE-

,

Wholeness.

-

school rules.

New

-

volved incoming -to Christian -

'

manwerg and compliance to

-Replace Your Old
Furnaçe With A

Arthritis group
meets July 3

Avialins Expo 'IS will he held
Pt the Naval-Air 1g-tins in Glenview, July 13-14 from 10 am, tot

-

demonolrated respecl and helpfsloess to others, showing
responsible hehavier asd good

Unlike Any Other'Furnace
In The World!

-

-

r

andteackern oil the basis of
-

P. Giometti, DOS; Mike's Nitos

elecliso,
broadcasting. Fisher's sponsors
For more informalios, call 635-S for the, Miso Illinois Teen USA

biplanes to the most modern

School this year. Good citizens
are selected by their classmates

Aim Marguret Fisher

the November 5 non-partisan' be able to attain w career io

military jets.

Denat, Maleah Butaoel, Grace
Lien, Sney Chai, Jennifer Gioffredi, Christy Patterson, Many
Markos, Jason Joseph, George

learn all facels of Ike com.

oday, Sept. 5. The Cook Consty
Elecliox Board will administer

clode evei'ything from antique

Nelsun principal, Robert' J.
Jublen, assnusced tise Nelson
School Good Citrnenntiip winners

mesI; sod themes and issoes io-,

-

Receives degree

SFanura t Pro-A rranno ment

years. The Enneagram is.a personality 'theory which origisates
_i_il early Christian times and
follows the dynamics of growth

'

-The winner will represest

taught ,a course no theEo- p.m. The public is invited for
seagram for the past oreeS open visiting, and admission and

$5f,

aod Nancy Lisowoki, 2f4l Panline
ave., Gleoview,

We Will Be Closed On Thursday. July 4th

The petitions, which cas be

groonds. Cost per workshop is

provost. The list 'includes Peter
Salvatore Llsowski, sao of Frank

Place Your Orders Early

-

-efJulys.g-y.

-

picked npMenday throngh Thor- -Illinois io the 1986 finals of the
nday, from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m., televioedMisn Tees USA Pageant
must' he filed Monday Ibreagh to he held sestJasnary is Miami,
Friday, from Angaut 19 through Florida. Miss Teen USA wins a
August 26, from -8:31 am. to 5 $700ff cash scholarship pins
$50,000 is prizes which ioclode a
p
Two positions en the Board will 101f Maada RX-P.
come np for declino is NovemFisher, who in 15 years old will
her, Present 0CC TeorIces whose he judged on her intelligence and
terms expire is November are speaking ability, heauly 'of face
Board Chairmao, Janet T. axd figure, poise, personality and
Juckelt, of Park- Ridge, and grooming.
Ralph M. Gares, of Wilmette,
She is a freshman at Hiles West
The term of office for the 0Cc High School. Herschnol activities
Board of Trastees is nix years, as include: theatre department
stipulated by Ike amended Can productions swimming, soccer,
solidaled Election law,
yearbook, tessin,- dancing,
The last day a candidate may stodeol canonI. Her Hobbies iofile for withdrawal of nomisatiog elude:
poetry,
dancing,

yOsr own lunch and picnic on the

semester of 1984-85-at St. Mary's
College, Winana, Minnesota, has
been released by the office of the

PECAN

7B33MILWAUKEEAVENLIE, NILES PHONE: %79393
-

-

with perfect attendance,

The Dean's List for the spring

u1*4-4de?q

summer.
Sister is Co-Director of the Isslitate for Sp)ritnal Leadership of
Loyola University where she has

-

Carter-Westminster has Suoday School classes for all ages isfast to the, Adult Bible Class.
There is a nsrsery alteodant en
dsty for infants, and-ban servico
in available. For forther log-c-

Sr. Saaaooe Zaercher, O.S.B.

will conduct two Enneagram
Workshops at the school this

-

Carter-Westminster United promoted to the next grade.
Presbyterian Church's Sunday Awards will be gives nut to those

SPECIAL FOR WED., JULY 3rd1

k

,

-

Sunday School Awards Program

-

st. Scholastica to
host Enneágram
Workshops

on his First HnlyCommsoion al
SI. Joseph the Worker. His prssd
parents, Boddy&'Jsdy Zach sod
asnl Trndy, former slam of the

selected

Margaret
Fisher,
daughter nf Mr. & Mrs. John

-

am. Mass. lotermeot was in St.

Coinmooity Church, 7401 Oaktoo

k . Ít. osSnnday, Jane 30.
k Dr. Seteho, pastor, will cornment es what shoald distiogaish
k Christians in their daily-living.

k

Fnneral services were held
Wednesday at 9:30 am. from
Shaja Funeral Home, 7fl2 N.
Mitwashee ave., tOiles to St.
Johs Brebeof Chorch with 10
,

St.Jiiliana

Harringtoo al 792-396f.

I

and Helen Roberts.

-

Shabbat morning nèiMces ore
-held
every Saturday at 9:30 n.m.
Jane 29, 93O p.m. at Maioe
The cOmmsnity io welcome to atTownship
Jewish
Coogregatios
'
Shoare Emet, 5800 Ballard Road, tend.
-

-

Algonquin Rd., Des Plaines.
For fqrlher iofor000tion, please

Elliott Halperis, will celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah os Salarday,

-

LorcHa (Engene).Brauoig and
the lote William, James, Jobo

p.m., St. Zachary,. 5t7 W.

the services, assisted by Cantor
Jeffrey A. Klepper. The D'Var
Torah will be given by- Rabbi
Koohel. Alt are welcome lo at.:
tend.
The OnegShabhatwillbe honor

Fall Semesler. Information

Assembly,coll 794-1148.

agit great-grandfather of 5.
Brother of Joseph (Eleanor),

weeks. Hospitality wilt begin 01 7

Ernst the Free Synagogue wilt he
held at 1:30 p.m. Friday, June 28.
Sebbi Peter Knohel will cosdscl

- We are sow Inking reservations
for the Nursery. School 1915-88

more information about Nuco

Cornelius. Grasdfather of 17

Sessions will be held every
Ssnday st 7:30 p.m. for five

Shabbal services tor Beih

On Satorday, Joly 6 at 9 p.m.,
the Men's Club wilt have a final
fliogaodBar-B-Q.

Darken) father of Thomas

frirods and have-a good time.

-

-

Nelson
Good Citizens

-Aso

Plaises, 1660 E. Golfrd.

- (Dolores), James (Mary Beth),
Kenneth (Shares), Danial
(Carol), and Patricia (William)

551f or Mark Trreoi -95g-702E

Satoidaymoroisg, atth3Oa.m.on SyHagogue

Complex, 8435 Ballard rd., every

Nominating petitiass for, per- Fishèr, nf Niles, bas bées soleesass interested in rnoning io the ted as a castentant in (he 10ff
November 5 DaMen Cemmnuily Mino Illinois Teen USA Pageant
College Board of Trustees eIer- which will tube place al the
ties will he available heg'msing Arlington Park Hilton Hotel in
Jane 27, is room 1648, 0CC/Den Arlington Heightd, the weekeud

Orgasizátian for'27 yearn.
- Belovodhnahaud of Agnes (50e

with other adults, meet new.

-

General Ilospilal.
He , was a retiree of the
Chicago Parh:District and was

also a precinct captain nf- the
37th
Ward- Democratic

contact: David-A. Miosro . 43h.

available

worker Local Dotan 73. He was

-

all yosog adults. It also provides
a chance to discuss these issseu

Friday eveoiog services, June 21
at8,15

moreinformatioo, call 794-1148 or

of
7811es, died Jano 23 'at Lothoran

employed- as a sheetmetal

young adollu (1f lo 35) to hear
people speak on issnes that face

AmyNoreesHirsb,duughlerof Alesasder Scoarby, a ooted
Acole and Jsdy was catted lo the Eoglish actor, is of the Revised
Torah to celebrate her Bat Mit- Staodard Versios. There is so
ovah, Satarday marniog at 9:30 charge orobligation.
am. m June 15.
If yos know of anyone io the
Jamse Galdsteùs, daughter of area whomight benefitfrom such
Michael
and
Margaret a gift, please contact the church
celebrated her Bat.Mitovah at office t73.4441.

briog the message of Gods love

. .

io

Presbyteruao Chorch,4950 Pratt,
Skohie, is giviog away to those

-

--.

-

Local girl to ëompete
-for Mis s Illinois

petitions

Thomas A. Lynch
Thomas A. Lynch, 77,

-

the "Theology on Tap"
program. Theology ou Tap
provides as spportnnity for

Usited

ter-Westmusster
-

gift?

Puppets, soogs, games, crafts
and stories will all be used to

f

an invitation to the young adnlls
of onr community In participate

The .Adalt Bibte Class of Car-

in who could hesefit from this

registratioo or fee required.

»,

The ynuog adnlls nl the St.
Zachary Parish, have entended

-

-

Do jus know someooe who is
blindorsufferiogframextrernely
lowvision, ar perhaps just a abat-

Thuroduy, July 11, children aguo
4-12 are invited to Joie the Kid's
Back Yard Bible Club, which will
meet every Thursday morning at
lo o'clock. There is so

967.5571.

Theology on Tap

Bible cassettes available to
; '
shut-ins

0cc -nominating

'Obituaries

-

HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

I

S

8144'/2 Milwaukee Ave. Niles
Phone 692-2852
-

-

- Theßugle, flur.dy, JmieZ7, 19$5

hu?Ffi

.

Niles Women's Club

!1. 9ute'tet6W.meg

r

tree donútion

womeñ'a organIzatIon, helped

organisation

is

Glenview.
ieri grOdIIatedfrØ.j NUes Ncrth in 1977 and received her BS.
degree from Northern nUncio

the Criminology tostltcteol Tel ood Drsoe women, operates a
Aviv Univernity, it was reported oetworh of educational, doy care
this week by. Marcia Pevsner of and social services for women,
Skakie, President of Piooer children, and teenagers
Women/Na'amat . Sobarba,, throughout Israel. It receives

ii

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mthily of

University In liii. She io cwren.

ChicagoCoandil.

tly employed at Profeoulonal
CommunicaUono, Inc. In Morton

The counselIng center works

Grove al the marketing
manager.
Keith graduated from Glen.
kook Southn Mfl and received
lila BS In biolbgy front tinivercity OflIIInOIO at Qiampaign in
19ff. He received bio doctorate in

optometry in May and plans to
practice In the Chicago area.

A wedding isplanned for Oc.
toberofltöt.

Welcome

eatablIOhed Ip COnUflctisn with

hers,iscludisgthoosands of Arab

On the legislative froot,
Na'amat recently recommended
that Family Coarte be given the

authority to make hachando of
abased wlvea'undergo treatment

at ttn counseling centers,

-Exercise 'for
special moms

asd their newborns (ages 2-9

months) may participate, Cooditiosing esercises for mom as

EleanorBorik, RiverForent.

fight far passage of legislation
extending home accident and
disability
Innaraoce
housewives. Na'amat also soc-

well as enercises for baby to occelerale motor development and
ceosfally campaigned on lse!,alf agility. Brisg receiving blashel
of liberalized inheritance laws to class. Thursdays, ,luoe 20 to
tug. 15, 9 am. to 9,45 am. at the
asdioco,oe tax segalatlaon that- Itec.
Center. Residestfee is $16.

:
:

:e
:e

.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set
250 e

..

:mna'300 e

Haircut

e

Moe'. Reg. Hei, SerUna 'Son

TE?d3OMIrluTE
SUNTANNING ViSiTS

:

'35.00

COIFFURES e
. FREOERICK'S
5301 N. MNwm.ka. Aa.,a.a
e Chicano. III.(CIo,ed Monthy)
.
e
NE1.0574
-

og Iqiu. egeu.
NtLb , Xueoihis

property mattectand led the

Women.

Naamat began a nationwide

compalgntoescomagewommto

prepare ->

themselves

professionally for employmest in
lsrael'n bsrgeooleg high-tech in.

dsstrlen. Throaghita network of
14 four-year hIgh schools and 22

Thou a

.e*$

CaIhJ

MH.WNUKCE

SIL- '#,D.IO'Oo

.)(AffYJPAJì

t1.'

a

Oo&2

ANN/h'4es,ekIl

lostalliog Color Team mem-

by Daughcrly, Josephine Stran,
Dorothy Schaffvnberger, Vivian

-,

Hepburn and Betty Weber.
Diulioguishrd Auniliary guests

-

Mother - Expectant- mothers

President Loretto
Schroeder aed - past dIstrict
presidents lrraine Roebach and
Wilnelmiea Price.
The Post installation folinwed

with Fourth District Past Corn-,,

,

mandér Ed Gjreloeo presiding as

Manier of Ceremonies and past
Oeparlmenl Commaoder George
Cramer as the Instatliog Officer.

-

Association ut 243-2000.

All proceeds from the event,

Foo

Golden Wedding

anniversary

o.

rd., Willow Springs.
,

"The event will he a nos-stop,
George and Comino ItoU, for- no-baldo barred, pedal-to-the.
À girl, MeliusuEvelyn,' t lbs.
mér residents of NUes, wore the metal filsess-a.thos that will
0½ na., 00 April 19, to-Mr.,asd
guests of honor at a 50th weddiug :bring together aerabicisers of all
Mm, Ken Gajda, 8551 'Bruce,
anniversary party given is their levels uf fitness with nome of ,Niles. Brothers: Alan ,3 yrs.
honor onSaturday, Jose 15.
Chicagoland'sprenijer aerobic Grandparents: Mr. -and Mrs.
The Hallsure tile parents uf a inatructurofromthe Aerohic Way ' WalterTomannewoki, Chicago,
son, Rohert and two daughters,. and Jamnaulim orgasizatiom,"
Mary Tremblyaad Sandra Gut. - ruccordiugtogeiwert.
A hoy, Keeth George
fssey. They have Il grandchildren
"We're going to party héàrty
Raymond, 7 lbs. 5% 00., 05 April"
and one great grandchild who for a great cause. Prizeswffl go
15, to Mr. and Mrs Kenneth
they were to see for the firutthne to parlicipaulu who cajun $25 or ' Johnsou, 1W Prairie uve., -Park
dnriog their visittoNiles.
mòre 'in pledges and to the in' Ridge. Grandparento, 'Dorothy
George - asd Corrine aro now ntractors whose stadentu raise
Gilsamer, Park Ridge and Mr.
reoidenlooftieStoy, Florida.
themostmosey. It's going
to
boa
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson,
Nues.

w

a--s,
.dhe

.'dua acm'

r

-coUvoÑ

-:-

L000nLcon,.,,
-i

_aMçe Cac,we
L

'10an

.

ff

Poncha.. of
9500 and øv.r

f_

-COUpcm-.

Dr.J.me. Wal&n

lo - 5
Meet Randi Gardberg

e Relief Without Dru
'

from Avanti te Applause

Meet doll artist Kathy HIpp.n.t..I,
who will be hereto personalize your
doll - Porcelain Baby Dolls &
Original Dolls

'

Dr. Robant psk

-

or Surgery
'

-

-

o lesuruoco
.

-

696-0040

-

Skokie.

-

'

A hoy, -Robert Christopher, 8
1ha0 oz. on April 13, ta Mr. and
:

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge
Jost Oust of CrflberIuvd Aooeus

Grandparents: Mr. and 'Mrs.

Jack Harris, Morton Grove and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ketterhagen,,

-

' eprofessiòeul Troalmoel Ulilizing Chiropractic, '

Nutrition und Acupuncture Therapy
Accepted,

' Melanie 0¼ 'yru.,.Colbeos7 yrs.

Pateos In she Roar.

Mr.' and Mrs. Michael Kotsiamakis, Niles and Mr. and Mrs.
RnuuellMcter, Parkllidge.
-

MINOLTA MAXXUM 7QQQ
OP4LPPROM Thl.5Mjt'lD OP MINOLTA

a Fast P2005 seo. shutter speed.
n Whole ne's wand ut optional
Aolnfocus lenses.
e Wide ranto ut npliunal aoanoed
aooe550rios.

a 2-year Mioolla U.S.A. united
caread o, camera, 5-year
ne lees.

LIST PRICE 509°°

$34995

'

*

w!50 mm f 1.7 Lana

WE HAVE A VERY LIMITED SUPPLY OF MAXXUMS

*

4h

-HURRY IN - FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED

Ii

-

s

LOAD FILMt
CHECK DISTANCE!
TOO DARK, SSE FLASH!

lCosiñsi, Rohert Lyng, Tony

Zpounds Alaska halibut, thawed if necessary
1/lcup dry white,wioe

Meyers, Edward Nelson, Denis
O'Shea, Roy Politq sod Robert
Sehaffesbeeger.
Dislisgnished guests attending
were: TIim Rnsselt, Punt

«--

i teaspoóssalt
l/lteaopoos oregasa, crashed

,,
"

'

1/Oteaspaos freshly ground pepper
Green pepper, cut into squares
'
' Cherry tomatoes
Fresh mushrooms

'

-

.

'

'

National Jadge Advocate; Dr.
Robert Mitchell, Pant N'uliooat

Surgeon; Watly Escalier, Depqe-,,,
, Imeot VAVS represenlalive1Ánd"
: past District Couunuandyo Emil

-

,Thepdore and Bill Hon's.
A b000el and dancing, !nllao'Olt

Ike joint installation.

Cut halibut Into choohs; discard ohio and boses. Combine
wise, oil, lemon juice, ooios, garlic and ocasoniogs. Pour min.
lure Over balibot; manaste several boors or overoighb. Thread
halibut os I skewers, albernating wilh cherry bornais, green
pepper and mushroom.' Barbecue kabohn over medium-hoi
coals t to 10 rnisuteu or until halibut Bakes easily when teslvd
'

with a fork; turo once. Basi, frequently wilh marinode.

on deati's list
The Dean's t,ist at Oakola

Wesleyao Uoivernily bao been

GREAT VALUE

95

s

TUL JULY 8th

It talks you into
great pictures.
e Built-in voice reminders to: lai!.

sate nperalran.
e Total Freedn:rr Film Trusspart-.
load, vacance. end rOw:nd, wilh
no bollano tu puyS
e Advanced Avtolncco Ic-

' raznr-oha:p pìclu:eo :1 anp :551
e Advanced, nnergp.eP:c:ent
daoign-up In 70 :ullo ut f:lm por
vol ut balteries',
e M:nolta ane.pear USA l::niled
warranty

announced by Dr. Helen Trirnbte,
vice-president for Academic Al-

s

fairs. A blab of 67 sludesls have
been named to Ike honor cull for

Mro. Craig Miller, 3365 White Oak

dr., Northbrook, Grandparents:

Bohansan, Matt Borek, Frank
Cichon, Vince Fario, Daniel

'

1 clove garlic, crashed

dparenls: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Moss, Chicago, and Mrs. John

Art Ketterhagen, 1762 Green.
wood, Glenview,
Sisters:

Makes 6 Servings

ltahlespons miacodonion

Aboy,ArthurLoslu, 101hs. 1¼
os., an April lO, to Mr. and Mro.

--

Service Officers installed
were: 'Leonard Bogacki, Richard

l/4cupaliveoil
ltablespoosslemos juice

Kead Párklej,g0,

Call NOw For
Immediate.
Appointment

SAT., JULY 6th

-

Michael Keady, Nibs. Gras-

'

e Automatic DX tilw speed selling.
a Aulufucus TTL Prngrw Flash
operation.

a Fi:ll metered manual control.

Dusgherly, Louis Kitligs, Andy
'

A girl, Ceosrtney Lynn, 6 lbs. 3
I 55., on April lO, to Mr. and Mrs.

IN PAIN?'.

Color Guard Chaplain; and
Trustees Edward Gjerbnen,
Donald Urry, and Edward

-

'

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Aunt. Adjntasl; Arthur Ilapehinski, Guard; Gene Keooycki, Sr.
Service Officer; John Orlrnoee,

GRILLED HALIBUT KABOBS
'

-: System.

fleer of Day; Edward Nelsen,
Sgt. nf Arms; Prunk Zuehlke,

Vojack.

.

a Advanced Touch Control Panel vr
ease nl npnral:on.
--'
n Boill.in Mnlurized F:lm Cunlrni '

Surgeon; Daniel Daugherty, Of-

Versatile Alaska halibut is on'cncellent source of high-quolily
protein, bas a minimum of hones and is low in fai, sodium and
calories, containing approximately 97 calories in a 3½ ounce
serving.

'

lAMPS).

Vice Commaoder; George Lobb,

Adjutant; Al Langer, Quartermaster; Mike Sadowski, Asst.
Qnortermaster; Robert Lyog,
Chaplain; Stanley Strus, Judge
Advocate; Dr. Robert Milchelt,

The firm texture of Alaska halibut is an ideal choice for barbecuing, Ib cooks quickly sod the delirate flavor is eshanced by
a variety ofseasonings sod marinades.
.

-

n dulnmalic Mull:Prngram Selection

Commander; Joseph Bhf,, Jr.

vinegar, lemon juice and seasooiogs, the nnQw,whibe chunks of
halibut are threaded on individuab skewort along with colorful
chunks nf groes pepper, cherry bomatoesasdfrenh mnshroomu.

The Aerobic Event will take
place at DePaul's Alumsi Hall,
1011 W. Beldeaave., Chicago, and
-the Willowhrooh, tIfo S. Archer

World's easiest 35mm SLR
because it alone has autofocus built-tn.

Frosh von Shwedler, Commas- der; Russell Villwneh, Sr. Vice

After morinaliog in a sprightly hlesd of oil, while hoe,

to smoke.

Halls celebrate

cookéd over the barbecue are the highlight of sumoser-

coast ofAlanka in a wosdnrfob choice for rookiogoverthe grill.

to 1 p.m., benefit Chicago Lung
Association's yoUth education
programs that leach children not

lolghtsciyns. Residentlee is $15.

The Pont officers iostafled were:

time esberlaining. Halibol from the clear, cold waters off the

au,.

which will be heldfrom 8:30

allcndasc, wer, Fourth

District

Eventumug. Prizes also will gob
those who raisé $560, $250, $100,
$Stand$25.
Registration io $7 per person.

,',
,

Seiwerl who was recently

nhould begin class prior to sixth
month. Roalices goatly stretch,

in

-

named
Chicago
Lung, ' Persons interested in attending
Association's director of special the event nrnp0050ring a pareveolu, haolived is Idiles for 17 ticipant should call Chicago Lung

strengthen and tone problem
a9au. On Tueuday, 9.9:45 am.,
Jane lt and Aug. 6 at Grenuaa

Trustee#3 .',_,

shirt, windbreaker, tights or
sports socks, and The Aerobic'

Chicagoloed locations on SaCarday,May4.

-

- According la Vice President
Lynn Wax- of Morton Grave,

tlnard; and B,tly Daugherty,

sporto hug, leotard or shorts and

tensive asti-smoking program.
The event will be held at two

SYSTEM

fiers wer, Coodoctreos Soc
Buzioski, Aunt. Cosducbrcus Bel-

hail," Seiwertoaid,

Chicago Lung Aosociatioo's ex-

AUTOFOCUS

Catlahay, Chaplain; Sue Rouisski, Coodnclr,ns; Mary'Barthold,

-

fssdruising party to benefit

M'AXXUM'

Schwedler,' Secretary; Roue
Vojack, Trcanorer; Irene

Seiwert has organized a three.Parlicipols'wlo raise $1,160 o
hour marathon aerobic fitness ' more will receive-a sweat nuit,

beoefit widows aad married

eq_c4

.,

Nibs resident Roberta M.

'+

NEW MINOLTA

-

Baranski nerved as Mistress of
Ceremosien for the following
Auxiliary officers: Versa Kaufmas, President; RoseLohh, Sr.
Vice President; Marie Marquar'dt. JrVice President; Elaioe eco

aerobic fundraiser

-

'PEC1(OL4R!

ausifiary president Adeline

Nues. resident organizes

organized nappert groups for bat- one for expectast mothers and
.
teredwives as a meammf helping one fer mothers with small.
A girl was born to Kathleen the
wornén cope with the bables. Register fortheue classes
Ann Kutella, NUes on Jane 17 at psychological stress that
accom-1 at the Hiles ParkDistrict offico,
Skokie Valley Community Hoapipanico
family
violence,
ncc- 7f7lMiiwaskeeabe.
.
tal. The baby's name is Kathryn
eosafully
lobbied
for
a
law
giving.
and ehe weighed 9 Ihn. 8 on.
Pontpartum enercise . Moms

;

Past State President Helen
Nemerelu presided as the Isntallisg Officer and past

Twameml,ersaftheNileswomen's Club admire a Colorado Blue
Spruce which was donated by their organization to the Nitos Park
District. The tree has been planted at the Sparts Complex near the
playground. Pictured are (l-r) Ethel Garry, president-and Elaine
Meinen, past-prestdentoftheNiles Women's Club.

The Miles Park District io offering Z special encrcioe classes,

Brothér Michael, 5. Grandparents John. and Ellen
Boldiga, Hillside andsam and

stalled olfirerv wilt annum, their
duties al office at the close of the
VFW State Convestios to beheld,
at- the Ramada Hotel O'Hare in

Grilled Halibut Kabobs:
-Easy, Impressive Entree'

mejor support from Pioneer
Womoe/Ns'amut, its sIster

Women eqaal rights. iniàmily

ay.
Muds K,*nhl

Rosemont, Jase 20-23.

closely with welfare officials; orgaoizalioo io the U.S., which
hospitals, and the police, thIs- year Is celebrating ils Min
providing help to l,Mt haltered aosiversary.
women last year. The division
also provided free legal services
to nome 2t00 women.

ted officers for 1985-1086 os
Saturday, May 11. Newly io-

Anne Mullaghy
647-8797/647-9183

7345 N. Ijarlem
Nibs, Ill. 60648

Ladies Auxiliary held a joist isstallation of teèled and appsin-

,'

FOOD

'-

WITH THIS AD ONLY
so GET READY FOR SLIMMER...

Foreigo Wars of Post 3570 and ils

-- 'FOOD:

more than a theseand víctima of. technical training to young

family violence loot year in a women, Arabas wellas Jewlols.
ionique
counseling center
Na'amat, with 750,000 mem-

JAZZING'2.00 OFF
PERMS '5.00 OFF

-

The' Park Ridge Veterans of

FOOD

furniahing

engagement of their daughter,
Lori to Dr. Keith Mthuly,
cf

'Salon'

of ófficÒrs.

-Na'.mat, Israel's largest One-year vocational schools, the

Dr. and Mn. Lawrence M.
Ruijinof Skokie innounce the

:.

-

Petite Hair Care

.

;

-

glylt .71 saat. ,gohc-tc,rt' ,ql7,'d..l7

"

-

PR-VFW'
' ¡nstãllàtion

Pioneer Women's
counseling center

IiI

---,

,

the spring semester of ttl4-83

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:
FOOD-cia The sanie, 0746 N. Ohnveu, Rd.. Nile,, II. 60640
'64110,, 600e Thn Oinhs To oos:ew All 000ipus
Aed Edit For co,t005Ar,d Spann.
-

academic year.

-

to nrder to qualify, a student
0,551 huye uchieved al least a 3.5

grade point average for the
ncrnnd semester.

;

;

r.e

Thlaglp 1nsda

-

Off the NìlefPolice Blotter...

p

Nilesite eharged
with retail theft

House break-in
.

A renideot in the 7100 block of

A Nues wòman was arrested

Lee ut. tòld police she was

-

Center and went out the door
withost paying for the articles.
- Fifteen minutes later, she retoroed to the store to remove more
articles and attempted to leave:
without paying for the merehandise. The woman was stopped by
security men who placed her onder arrest.
She was released after posting
$1,000 bond and assigned an Aug.
court dale.

-House
A Nifes homeosvoer in the7800
block of Nordica reported
uomeooe used a wire clip to opes

Ike utility storagearec.
Taken were a vacusm cleaner
valoed at $160 and a television ud

valued at $f50. The resident wilt
take ou inventory to determine if

any temo stored inlke room is
missing.

The owner nfan automotive
store in the 7000 bloch of
Milwaukee-- ave., - reported
Someone climbed os hin boat

ding without unppòrt.
He was rcleaood aftei postiog a

$1,000 bond and assigned a June
court dàte.
-

uacked the storage area and

clothing at a men's store at Golf
Mill Shopping Cotter, he

linking equipment.

discovered $210 missing from his
punIs pocket.

The victim will lake an inves.
tory and sobmil à complete list of

The -victim ihdicated another

lemu taken and appronimate customer bIso had keen is the

8430 W. DEMPSTER ST.

Driviog

oar sheets- and highways. l,nnoh

ahead os you di-icc, anticipate
punsible emergencies, and he
prepared to lake evasiceacljon.
Careless driving mistakes wilt
be nespoosihle for mony-ucciden-

REPLACE YOUR.OI.D

Is this nummer. The Nationol
Salely Council's Defensive
Driving Course proeides the

WATE R H TER
- WUTIU ANEW

.-ACEGAS-

cideoln

-

-

asd gm off the pavemeol, il
fleceusàry, ta avoid ari oncoming
-

e

'
-VALUE

hackup.

sdO, I-h p,m.ob 7-9 p.m. fora

fee of $2 per person, (Non-

---

hashes.

nnnnllninng

nemeinoe inn

n cnr e

ted cinild, whether it he ynons,

it. Never get into a
car withnnnl your permission.
-

.vinur

children that someone

with

*Iyo-h)IadW.T.ltyofl

...Tlnat- a ntrunger in someone
llnei and you do not knew very

Jmponent

car, home, life
and health
insurance.

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$j4999

(

40 GAL.

STATE FARM

-

Q/a

N. Milwaukee
NILES

647-0646

I
snone

I NSURANCE

-

ded, never leave children atone in
-

Be involved in your childis an-

...Tnn walk wrth and play milk

tivitien.
Listen when your child tells you
he or she doesn't marrI to be with

silners. A child in most valner-ahfe
when alnnne. If your child waIka to
schnnnnl, have him or her walk with

featured a rain bonnet inside.

-

.

-

Heights Park, - Washington
Terruco, NICO, Park, Oakfón
- Manor- Park - Ond Greenwood
Park.n

'HESCNLLOS
CREDITCARFIS

.25O.

0102q

fl*

-.3

takes. Know where to locale dental records.
Be sensitive to changes in your
child's behavior or attitndes. En-

' J ''

-'

_3

-

Courage open communication,
Never belittle goy fears or conceros yoar ckild may enprenu tu

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. OaktonSt.
NUes, Illinois

yon_

Have a set plan with your child
outlining what he or nkeukoo(d do

if you become separated while
-

away from home.

-

Do noi buy items that bave
your child's name on them, suck
as hato, Jucketu andtee-ohirlo. An
abductor could start upu friendly
conversation with your child. uf-

TELEPHONE:

ter reading and using the child's
same,

698-2355

Be sure their schools er day

care centers will not release

children to anyone bnl the
children's parents or persons

they designate. Instroct the

school to Contact you if your child-

ivabseof.

-

-

-

- hold u nix-session "Stop Smoking -Clinic" Monday, Jnly 15, and eon-

.

SCOTT

,

time free coffee will be served.

WE RESERVE THE

OIJANTFTES AND
CORRECT PRINTING

'IL!l&

24

,

'

5,.

cups

.

FOR HOT or COLD

4-.

BEER

NUTS

,

:

-

.
ro

SUMMERS EVE
DOUCHE

lC

,I
6PACK

$ 29 12E5

.

.

.

OZ,
SIZE

TUNaS

9 OZ. SQUEEZE BTL
REG. 1.79

C;

BEER

M

120Z
6 NR.B:

$599

$129

GILBEYS
I

I-

I

P

ti

--

PREMIUM
RED - WHITE . ROSE'

d,$499

ANTIQUE

GIN

111114m

BLEND

$7

$229

VODKA

Ekd'kc
KETCHUP

-'

JitLi
MICHELOB
HANNAHfrHOGG

CANS

ASST. FLAVORS
DIET Or REG.

IN WATER 01 OIL

.

120Z.

SHASTA
SOFT DRINK

ASST. TYPES

'

LJ!jJ!J.0
'

SKOL

1E.

'r.

i

I1

.Jt,__,.

JUMBO FOAM

'_

w

cí';s;OLYMPIA

i.

h

JOHNNIE WALKER

BOURBON

RED

8irr

hy-step redoclion plan to quit
smoking,
The clinic is spun to persons of

Clinic wit! heheld throogksot Ike
year,

meats.

'ir

1000 SHEETS

REG.andGOLD

mLnu..Pt

.

TISSUE

.

.

7n30to 9:30 pm, and the last fose
aensioss will be held from 7:3010

all ages. Became - class size io
lited, persons are asked to preregIster, Fer registration and fee
lnformuloln, call gM-lOSe. Tho

Sagamno Hill. Admission is free
ès! patrons may bring their tooch to the-ttn3o showing, at whick

for tke nest series of Friday

REG. p279

-i

BATHROOM

w
.

Wednesday, 4ognul 7, Tke first
two sessions wiU he held from

Sponsored by Lutheran
- General's Section of Respiratory
Care, inn- conjunction with the
Chicago Lung Association, the
clInic offers participants u step-

musity lojoin them is September

Salvation Army, Jorday, sod
Theodore Roosevelt's Home,

The Legion urges the coth-

120Z

o,:

-.

July 24; Wednesday, July 31, and

-

Smithsonian

Il dl...

49
S i 49

.,n.

Auf. Colors

tinue an Wednesday, July 12ç
Mondáy, July 25; Wednesday,

9pm,

of July will be short filmo on the
Mosenm, the

additios to Ike perch, shrimp or
comkinstiosenlree,

SlZE4xr'

S

.asa

-

%%

-

Lutheran General Hospital wilt

pm, Featored during the moslh

these informal meals where a
chicken plate is also served io

l'li.. Iii:

ma.ea
ez,a.,

: "Stop Smoking
.

June20.
The poblic is always invited to

' '.

s

have the chaisce to attend field-

ii

Io tke meetings, free of charge.
Lnoeklime Movies are cootiosiog at the Library on
Thesdays at 11n30 am. and 7n30

final Friday fry wilt lake place

AMERICAN FLAGS

-..

Ir HG rnpl

you should know about.

-

week at 0140 Dempster; and the

\-

Advanced Formula
Theragran-M Is
Packed For Action!
t-r r I

Children involved in-the Super-

-

monthly instead of weekly.

Ihird Tuesday of the monlb at 7
pm. only. The groop now meets

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3so SALE DATES: ThURSDAY, JUNE 27 thm WEDNESDAY JULY 3

- - vised Playgronnd program will

Have your chitd's fingerprints

American Legion Post HIM will

meeting at the library os Ike

sDRUGS
AV. LIQUORS
MOR

COMPARE AND SAVE

someone. There may hé a reason

tian andfind nut why.-

ted by Jane Natbansos, in sow

vice tethe Unit aodthe village.

will be - on hand In keép..

are staffed daring
the-hunts of 9 am, to 12 pm,
--Monday to -Fridayr Coortland
Park, Kirk Lune Park, Chesterfield Park, Jonquil Terrace and

,

The former leaders select Ike
restaoraot, oesd ont invilati000
fornisk snacks for the after-.
a petty offense-to a class A- and
luncheon
afler000n social hose,
misdemeanor, dependiog on the
Mrs. Sepesy was Jonior Adseverity of the infraction. visor
for many years in the
Pisvioion is made in Ike law for
Arsniliary
and still maintains apernOto for firesvorh displays or
large
degree
of commonity serenkihitrons,

I to 4-p.m,are: Grenoan

frieodsare.
Never leave children anatten-

maker, Ihe crocheted items

GOISMIII
Park, Pluygraundsopen (COrn

Know who your children's

Never co into the narkiog lot.

re I enuranec Cempsones . HomcOJIioes Onuevrnqnoo. linnen

.

-

Ao par-ests you skooldn -

denk: I) If she/he works for the

60648

TANK

RAMA

r

-

To lell you if any adati asks
thons to keep a "secret"..

In Illinois, itjs illegal to offer
for sale, espose for sale, sell,to
relui!, use or explode or
kssw!ingly possess certain
fireworks. Penaltim range from

experienced and talented craft

The traditional sommer mon1ko have arrived and with it Ike

.

SEAGRAM'S

COOLER

/

ii

,.l:,_

OS.
q 12
NR.5,

Q 4b
I

O4P

-P

-

cease noti! fall. -The t-8 pm, - Anyone wino has a problem with
meals have been served each agoraphobia is welcome to come

furnished an individual gift for

FreoWit1
-. yoanguters kuny with softball, ar4 PACK - 39I VALUE CRICKET
lsandeíraftu,trips, special events
LIGHTERS
and
taamamentm The. following- f' k t k
playgrounds

-

are home atone.

Childres should koow the homes
they are allowed to enter.
If lhcy become separated from
you schrIe shopping not to go look
feryoo, but go to the nearest

each pastpresident attending. Mr

playgrounds, Playgrorusrhleuders

:

telephone that tkey lehildreol

Never Inn cnn inlnn nisynnnc's kome
witinnnul - ynnun
permission.

ow"

stop by any of- the following

Never tell aoyonne over -the

other ehildres.

Seemefor

.

nnbey such inslruetioss.

-

in Morton Greve, She in addition,

mission is free,
The Agoraphobia Group, diese-

-

a00500cement that the Friday
fish fries at Ike Morton Grove

-

said, 'and we invesligate illegal
fireworks complaints directed to

The Niles -Park DistriCt's free.
Playground - Prngrans han
already begumChildren ages toll
yearn nf age are enCouraged to

there up". Tell them oever to

telephone number.
...Hnnw Inn orahe a Innog distance
ph nnoe call lhnnlh directly to you
by usnng the an-va cnnnte and by
dnalnng 'O"fun the Operator-).

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

---

snighl try and lure them into a
car by saying, 'You said to pick

full name, address and

at the Morbo Hesse Restanranl

-

llney are allowed ro ride. Warn

ynlun nneiginknnr-'s, on a cinild from
Ike cnnnrnnunnity. - Hen-c ace onnme
guiniciinnes Inn leach your childr-en
nein

-

They should know- io whose caen

-

loculenforcemeut officials to apprehendtbose who aregrrilty," hé

-

-

syill

:ti:P:dzs

Last-fishfry of
season

.-

-

speak abon!
managing finances through lax
Cohan

5ff on Ike Mondayafler Easter.

wastke bostees,
Mrs. Sepesy held her luncheon

-

Free Playground
Program

Never go near a cär ortth

alarming,

-

-.

- OSFM is sol an enforcement
agency, 'bot we p.evail spun the

swinsmingjsragrams at the Spurlu Complex poni, çall 297-Stil nr
297-8010.

:

Mro, Lo Sepeny, ff14 Fernald,

hours. For - more information

net Iry to hide kehiod

nf lIne d,r nn cors and ponnihilitien of
nnÌnssioc cinnlniren. 'l'bere in
-

lo unentire 50000er of water funs.
A pass for a family s.f 4 is $60, 2 is
$40, 1 is $30 and 5 io $78. Tokens
are osuale at Ike pool during psa!

there ar-e nnlher people, Io o
oinnnuld

-

tokens may atsn he purchased.
These passes entitle the wearer

oeigkhinn's home or into a store.
They sinoald ash for hblg They

feels it secinosa r y Inn alert parents

deonnvtatinng, nr- Ir-rn-n lying Ilnann
tine nepnnn-I nnLa onissinig «nr anduc-

resident fee is $4) These fees apply to the full-size puoi an well us
the wading pool for luts. Seasonal

If onnnreone, is following lkm,
they should gm tnn a place-where

State Eufoccement

store, and 2) for assistance.

traffic and blend inn. Stay with the
pace of the majority of corn. Slop
nnnly io an emergescy, and never

the Sporto Compl6x punsI Monday-

-

shnnuld nel go sear the cae.

-

-

-

-

Notice when someone shows
yoav child a great deal of alten-

w..ity

.wrnwa.m

Syl. Katoeolios, Nibs Pnnlice
Un'pa n tment Cnnnnonnoity

Inn the left, enceptas a tust resort.
Te coter an enprosnway safety,

-

ACE

vulirn.-r ,nlrle Inn different roinhnipn.

vehicle io your lane. Never veer
match your speed to Ike through

-

playground for tots is being built.
It is (ocaleO on the sundeck area

That adults do not naually ask
clnildren for directions. If
ninunesoc shodid slop. in a car
ankisg for directions, the child

aod suoroner activilien startinng,rar childreo -cao become

checkout courrIer md ask the

iWed l.*

5 ye

-

To avoid head-os collisions,
drive to Ike right, reduce speod

_*141.w
-wat hot

* Ghsi ¡ied t

lips Inn help nrsnid as oc-

lnnllnnwin

WATER HEATER

* Low BTU

cao

needless deaths and iojarics os

WATCH POR OUR COUPONSI

Witin tire school year ending

I tllinnnniv

prevent occidcsln aod reduce

827-0500

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENÉRGYVALUE

dclennively

nentntbepnol,
Nibs residents may swim at

ofchildren

Agenncies Inn ltecavn.-r Children), -

by Serrelaey nl Slab Jim Edgar

whether theoffender lind fired-a
weapon recently.
He was assigned u July court
date.
- .-

dnonnlnnr fnnr the, I-SEARCH Unuit

defensively

have been inntalled, a new

:

Relotinnnrs Of firer-a ñd connr-

- Driving

I®

the police stutian tadetèrmiuc

-

former leaders of this groop

-

-

Guidelines for protection

-

A Den Plaines mao reported

(NEXT TO THE NEW McDONALDS(

-

Hartem Ave. and the offender
allegedly pointed the gus at Ike

-

June 18 that while trying os -

removed varisunitems including
boat propellers, tools, radin and

Is COMINO SOON!

-

-

autos turned southhound on

Wallet stolen

Oncè inside, Ike culprit ran-

lo MINUTI OIL -CHANOI
-

getyou...didyos?"
According to police, be.
allegedly diuptèyed a gun and
fired a - shot iotn Ike air. Both

they're- disgained, by- name or

LihraOn.

temher and eliminating the day

nf games os their schedule. The

Iorpedoos. "No matter how

IncatenI at 8435 Ballard- rd., in
NUes, is receiving seme special
attentionthis nominer,
The cokressian aren Is being
remodeled and landscaped, new
Intinge ehairs.for the pool area

-

yelled "you didn't think we woutd

--Pool-

worms, Among illegal items are
Rgsnan, CandIes, sky ruenkels or

Auxiliary Unit R34 meet bimnnthly for a lunchenn and houinens
session and include as afternoon

-

Froancral Services, will present a
Money Management Seminar at
7n25 p.m. Wednesday, July 10 at
t!e Morton Grove Public

-students will be JotS 17, 1900 instead of tke:origina( date of lone
20,- ThIs will be accomplishes! by
eliminating two days off in Sep-

The Sports Cèmplex Pool, results promised, if they're- relate in performing (he hostess
illegal, they are illegal," Sch- duties.
Al the mast recen! session,
meilsNnaid,

.-

to reportthe ineidênt and identify
theoffender, - . - - - Police failed to find-a weapon,
but an analysis wan conducted al

offender drove alongside and

a strong odor of alcohol on bis
breath and had difficulty stan-

-.

Went back tb the CocaCola Office

71gO block ofTonky ave. when the

After the mao was slopped and
keenited Ike cur, police detected

Boat burglarized

Faut Labo Systems

Plocke uaid the two security
men had left Ike building and
were driving weutkonnd so the

wan weaving and kit a curb
causing other- cars to lake

Damage to lkèscreeo and window frame wasestirnated at $25.
-

see him romove lheÌssooey.

.

security agents for the Coca-Cola
plant at 74000akPark ave.

conditioner and pushed in the Milwaukee.
screen on tkerearhedroom winAccording to police, the car
dow.
--

dressing loom orda,- but did not

1

ter an attercation with two

- students are in attendance, It
providès for an earlier ending
date in June. The lastday for

The pas! presidents nf the Mor-

-

,
.
.
Sterling
Coban,
manager for Waddell & Reed

redoce,Ihe somber of days Ihal

ton Grove American Legion

legal items nach au -sparklers,
smnke pellets, snakes and glow

Sports Complex

-

presidents meet

nine', 'giant' or family-size' that which contains a majority of

: The security agent Continued
oontboñliarlemandtheneastoo
the enpresuwuj',. with the other
driver giving chum ¡n-an alteaspt to stop tIre car, The necnrity
man managed tu elude hini and

assault and reckless condsct uf-

-

-

MG. Legion -past

The packaging referred to lu

-

Nilesman as he wan driving nor.
thweuthound io the 7300 block of

parked in Ike rear alley and used
a pry-toot to open acabis door.

burglarized.

f

A 55-year-old Nifes man -was

that unmesné stood ap on the air

'Some of the so-called 'big-

.

variòss mens clothes from a
store is the Golf Mill Shopping

(OSFM).

-

arrested for drunk driving and
began sereemiog, calming the of-- inpraper tase Usage on JouetS.
febder to leave the area.
Police first noticed the
Potice investigation showed

tond noise awakened her. She

of the State Fire Marahal

- MG Library
An a result nf a discassion, a
revised calendarwasadopted,
sets programs
The new calendar does not
drotrict

-

adopted 1995-00 school calendar.

are acreptahle wider Slate law,"
said Harold L, Schmellski, slate
firensarshal,

Page

-- -Dist.,71 revises- school calendar

Nlles Elementary District 71
Booed nf Edncatíon at a recent
meeting studied- Its originally

packages
contain
illegal
fireworks, along with those that

Illinnis, according to the Office

-

steeping in her bedroom when a

Police said she removed

Some retail saltato are selling
-Irewark,that
sUll aèll1egal in

Coca-Cola strikei
arrested for assaUlt :-:
A 25-year-old Chicago man was
Victkn'n unto and tnldhjrn to putt
arteotéd JnínêiO for aggravated over................

Charged with
drunk driving

-

being sold in illinOis

-

for retoif theft so Jwse 18.

--

----illegál- fire worktill-

aa!o9IS

CANADIAN
RESERVE

PLU5S1ATEANOLOCALTA5ES

':

'

'5'

$

99
,

-

-

Paget4

¶IIfBK5Ieilbmny,.11né27;1985

.

WhiteSox
Dodgers

.RedSox
Cubs
Yankees
Phillies
Astros

3-1
2-1
2-2
1-2

Cubnll-RcdSnnt

O_3

order really did u jab, triple by

O-3

Nybmi und a double by Woluhas.
A total of etevenhila all together

The Cabo exploded on this one.

Sixteen xtrihe outs by Valle
Nyhan and Wotshun. The butting

The 1_31es Baseball League
.

Pony AA is off to un enthusiastic

Start. They hegan with three
Dudgeesl-Phillies t.
The Dodgers pitchers Koppeo-

pitched by Ankelson Eichman
Costello und Dave Guest. The
lead seesawed throughout the

steiner, Faricu and Hutly put
down repeated attempts hy the

early innissgn und then stalled. in
thesixtb. Ourreporter did not tell
us bow the tie was finally broken

Philhies batters, Halty and Kop-

pensteiner helped their own

eause.with home nine with men
ahnard.

iteu6-

but it must have been a spec-

tacularfissish.

3

DndgerslO-Q.bnz ..
The Cubs best ttsemsetves this
time enmittiog 5 errors. Pitchers
for the Dodgeru were Kuppen-

The White Son pitching staff
won this gumewith 17 strike outs.
Aukeluan Oneständ Costello were
the winners. The Cuhs got off to a

steiner, Turciu and Sheridan.
Cobsd-Yankeesll

pourstartwith4errers. .
Ym.keesfl-Autrosg The Yankees really. hoomed
their way to u hig opening day

Thiswau u very tight contest

with the score 4-2h, the bottom uf

the seventh. The Yankees hod

win. Chris Pisani'n triple with 3
men ubnard was thebighat of the
dey. Renji Fine had 3 ¡IBIs and

runners on second and third. The

Yankee huller slumed une into

left field and left fielder Bob Bur-

TonyKlunenik eronseettheptute 3
times.
Highlights of other games this

nu mode a sliding catch tu save

the game far the Cubs. Tom
Wolshan banged oat two Doubles
to belpputtheCubu in position for

Seasonare:

Whitesunt-Asteont

The pitching stuffs of both

WblteSoo3-Pbllmen i
The pitching staff of Asketson
EichmanandCustellodid it again
keeping aperfect record alive for
the White Sun. PeIping oat was

teams made this an interesting
game.. Asketsnn and Eichman
held the White Son allowing no
hits. Rookie Tim Brieske wus
called up from Bronco League to

Danny Bredwelt in the outfield
with four spoetocolor catches to
putthewinonire.

help nut.
.

was added by Ounuez, Biedak,
Valle, Frawley and Fiore.
WhitesonS-Dodgern5
This eleven issuing thriller was

games on opening day.

dgers-YkeosO

Kappenuteiner, Tarcia and

.

WhiteSos
5.3-O
Athletics
7-4-O
'twins
6-4-O
RedSox
3-8-O
.
Yankees
2-7-t
National Cunfereord

Goods Padres clashed with the
Giants is a night game at Jonmusk Park. The Padres jumped

TwlnsluAtbletics3

on top is the Ost inning us Frank

through with a 1 hitter, Great pit-

Biga and Das Pieroni walked.
Singles by C. Sikorski and K.

ching from Ed Wojn, Randy

W-L-T

Chmielinski produced 2 rann S.
Brees retired att t Giant bitt ers
and after 2 insings the scure wan

tastiekittiiigby SfickVitale (5.3),
Joe Vitale and Ed Wuju. Superb

2-O Padres. B. Peters made a tine

David Nakai, Jeff Deterding and

.

.

.

.

Padres
Giasto

t-4-O
t-4-O

Astros
5-5-i
Cubs
3-7-O
Cohn 5-Ymskeen4
Cubs hung os to win an exciting

catch of a soft liner to end a
Giant'sthreat. After 5 innings the
score was knotted at 2. In the top
of the 0th, C. Sikorshi heat out a

game 5-4. Cubs game highllght

low roller. With the hit and run
play an S. Brens crushed a tong

was terrific ransing catch by LetIfielder Mike Vives. Bitt
Borkowski and Eric Boffeti had

singled for the.Gianta. On a t-i
count Tim Brienke hit a mum-

The Padres brobr np a close
game with a 4 run 0th inning and

defeated the ,Twins 12-7. Steve
Brens had 4 RBI's and pitched a
scoreless inning. Chris Sdsorski
had 3 RBIn. Frank Biga was on

.

Now
two .locks
for less

Tom Phillos pitched 2 strong inninguforthe Padres.

Instructional
League

Giants down in order to give the
Padres a shareaf lstptace.

Autrnstl-Cnbsl
The Astros defeated the Cubs
11-5 at Grennau. Leading the attack for the Astros was Pat Daly

vnTostyPapAthletirn 04
Singles by Seax Barrett. Marc

Helma, Joey Krueger and Joe

goisig 2for3 inctndinga homos-un.

Vitale. Doubles by Joey Krueger

D. Oseuberg Went 3 for 4. Also

and Joe Vitale. Pitehingíor the

Hetma, Tim Tagaris and Joe

contributing bits !P!:S A.
Zachow;PvRoassiuJjacobaeoi

Vitale.
Edison Lumber Yankees R

Athletics 9-Red Sund

Yankees was Mike Kaoth, Mare

M. Les and B. Bects.

Hetma could not save the

In a 9-4 victory over the Red
Sos Art Naunowira, Gus
Cbamspuutos, and Keith Brand
provided the offense White K.

Helma, Tim Tagaris and Joe

spectacular play at 2nd hase with
3 men os toendthe imsnsg.

:thantbe
pri of
two lock!
.

Singles by Marc Hetma, Joey
Krueger and a triple by Marc

Brand ted the deleuse with a

Yankees. Pitching far the
Yankees was Mike Kauth, Marc
-

Nilen Linus ClübTwinn 23

vn Windjammer Travet White

Sou

The White Sos were defeated
by the Twiesbut some curettent

Samelak and Nick Vitale. Fax-

base running byTuny Valle,

RedSonll-Cnbsifj

bila, including a humerun and
-Alex t'issioo with 3 tilIa ted-the

plays were made by the Eux, and Red Sue attack. -Kric -Boffeti
atthe cod sElbe secssd inning the . cottected 3 hits forthetosing Cubs
Sos were ahead by three rosis. and Pete Davidsonbad a perfect
Tony Espana hit a grand slam 2 for 2 with waths. Call.ups Dave
homersu and doubled twice. Tom Brows asid Steve Bones played
Brown hit a dooble and Adam welt with Brown getting 3 hits.
Chamlin bitinio singles.
Kevin Foss and Jason Lerner pit-

-

- .-.Now only

(56942 - 69OTCPI

RAMA

ACE
HARDWARE

uincomwrfl

by kujiJijt

ANTIQUE BRASS
50068 - 69OTCPI

THE KNOW-HOW STORE

7451 Milwaukee
Nues 647 -0646
HOURIS

MOIS., ThORS. FN.

IntL. WED.. SAT..

toNoY

9lf . km

tilO. tisa
Il-30. ,tO

home based in California which
toors the United Slates

had 2 dnoblen. Anthony Catullo

7333 Milwaukeó Ave., Nibs

647-9433

fie her mofe opponents. PiU"ies

thrown from hehind her bock,

and Roussis. Cnnfrihutìngbita for
the White Sun wCre Jemete Smith,

3 for 3, Tony, M. tazik, J. Hay;
B. Hissas, and J. Freeman who
smacked a hard hit tripl tu nIai-t
a game winning rally. Pitching
forthe WbiteSuxwereB. ¡Bison,
J. Smith audJ. flay.

scoroless the rest of the gameto
score a big "came from victory."
The decisive cnn was scored by
D. Pierski who was driyen home
on a clutch hit by Steve

Gun Gameramus had Iwo hits
for the Cubs. Randy Lang made a
great catch in the outfield for the
Cubs.

their pitchers held the A's
:.

st. Francis Sports
Medicine Center

Soranecki. The tying ran was

.

all (Oi1ferenee

St. Francis Hospital of Evan-

-

0h n the spring sports. Rena Andrews, Susan Maliwanag, Lenca
Drioni and Kathleen Campbell

were so designaled, io girls'

track, Cynthia Bychowsht, Debra

Ciohoski, Karina Doyle, aod
Karen Wilcccwski -is girls' soccnr, and Diane Field, Marianne
Juncosa and Katherine Cote in
softbali

On Ihn boys' side, Jack Dhm,
Joe Kiancoih, Joe -Lochser, and
Rich Maybrsn were named ait.

Good hitting by the Giunto won
the game against Sm RedSow il-

scored on a steal of home by Joey
Watrach. Todd Goldberg fett the
hitting attach with 2 hito,- one a

- otan io annonscing the opening of
, a Sports Medicine Center on July

canfereore in banehaii. and Steno
Disseiharul in gymoastics.

hume raus and Steve CaBas with

grandotamhome run. Pitching for the Padres were J.
Walraclt(2 inniogn), D. Piernki

-physical fitness testing and exer-

lo addilion, Aodrewo, Wileocwshi Finid, and Dahm were

-

-

4. Led by Tim Brieske with 2

cine prescriptions. The Center
will provide a comprehensive
(2 inoiogn. no rann) 054 T. Goldsports enaminatino and a sports
berg (3 innings-no runs).
physical evaluation. Diagnosis,
The A's lettO-4 after the first - treatment and rehabilitation of
isoikg hot couldn't hold on, losing
oporls-relaled injuries will be

t home run. Duubles by Tony

D'Asquinto, Rich Sheri
atol
Bob POnga. Also hitting for the
Giants Were Chip Dsnmoud Mark

Gonka. Good pitching by John
Geucaris Rich Sheridan and Thu
Brieske.

i)s 2nd close game to the Padres.
scored one run euch. Josh Sigale,

Brian Ststland and Arie Arnold
pitchedwell.

American Conference-.
-W-L.?
Oriotm
lO..O

Sciamberg, who are sports
medicine speoiaiisls on staff st

Pete Mondas in the last Iwo inoings made the difference as he

-

hetdthe Orioles withoota run or a
hit. Jerry Kim, Dave Miller and

W-L-T

Pete led lhe hitting attack with
two hits each. Pat O'Brien, Jim
Bronder and Alex Stovanovich

18-t-O
-,

center's medical statt consists of
Dr. Kiaud Miller und Dr. Edisurd

leading Orioles O-5 in a very cinse
exciling game. Ctxlch pitching by

A's
4-7-t
Yanhees
2-8.0
NatiuoolCooferruee
-

ji ealth maintenance sod inisry
prevention and treatment. The

The Red Son bcc Ike division:

-

-

services which will focus on

ROd Sos 6, Orteten 5

.-

.

available.
The Center's gnat is lo provide
a full spectrum nl physical fitness

Eight nf the A's nine players

Little Leagi
Whiteisu
Rediox

O, which offers Iwo levels of

- -8-4-O

contributed doubles during a

walked and scored- the svinsiug
run as Todd Ortnff ningted biso

Joseph for gymnastics, and Mo,cus Pianos for tennis.

SJB Baseball
Outing
Chairman Bill McEsersey of
Nues and St. John Breheaf Holy
Name Society Officers invite ail

Sax fans, as weil os Cab tons
come to Ihe annual Basehati

Tuesday of esck month, June
lhrsugh September. The clinic
will be conducted at lt am. and f

p.m. Os each of the days. For
mare information on this and
other golfing programs at Tam,
cali the course al 965-9007.

4-O

Methode
K.C.'s Klan
Total Recs
Avenue Avengers
Doc Weeds
Warehonse Club

3-i
2-1

I

t-2
l-2

BET

1.3
0-3

You

DIDN'T
.KNOW
By Jim Jennings

)Warres MS) and Tony Vodicha
(Morton West HS),.who woo the

39 and under age division. Jim
Rohey (Maine East) and former

we. us Omm na -

high schont teammate Patty

by , a.n5 an.d nao
ZW
*o_,ld_.d
. 5 id,- *d
. . T,_
b, k.

Murray won the coed division
with Tam- Polak )Maine East)
and former high school team-

.

th_. .hna ba,.olfl.ss.,s . .

mate Donna Nachowiez placing
second. OCC's Tony Paul (Maine
West) and Julie Savage placed
third in Ike coed division.

- Morton GrOve
basebafi benefit
The Morton Grove Baseball
Association receolly sponsored a
benefit baseball event at Thitlens

Stadion,, Denoo and Kedzie in
Chicago.

-

lo Minor League action, the
Cobs heal the Giants 12 Is 7 a..d
the Indians edged Ihe A's 3 toS.
In Pony League, the Astros lout
In the Giants 12 1611 and the Reds
rotled overthe Cardinals 25 lo 3;
Ait the receipts collected at the

gate wenf directly to Morton
Grove's eqxipment fond. Thilienu

Stadium wan donated free of

241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

charge io order to hoip asunre the
financioi saccess ofthe nneni.

129-1000

GLENVIEW

While Son nersns Milwaukee
Branes st MilwauheeThn Friday,
person, DeLuxe Bus.

Free golf clinics will be held at

W-L

noting.

located in St. Francis Hospital,
355 Ridge ave., Evanston. For
farther information or lo make

the Tam Golf Course, 6700 W.
Howard st. io Nues, os the first

smashed a grand ntam home run
and also a single to account forS

their teammates, as were Tom

Aagsst 16. Bss leaves St. John

Free golf clinics

four-run rally. John Mesatores

3-8.0
-2-tOO

named most naloabie players by

St. Francis Hospital.
The Sparts Medicine Center in

an appointment, call Mg-2700.

O-3

B-Dtvioloo

Leading.lhe Oakton runners

conference for their achinvemen-

-

-

Was the leam nf Dan ECho

athletes have been named ali-

t-S
t-2

ALS 10K Relay run Sunday, June
9, through the streets of Skohie.

Sixteen Nues West High School

and Todd Goldherg combined lo
hold the Cubs In i hit und 2 rann

2-1

Franhie D's Lithe Stichs

-

--

-

Raiders from Oaktoo Commnnily College dominated the
second annual Skokie Federati

athletes named

RBI's. Three Padre pitchers Jney Watrach, Steve Sarasechi
while striking ont 13 Cuh bitters.

W-L

Head First
Castaways
Hairsto You
Pat's Place
Baggers

tiiiedgame for thewhoie family.

NilesWegj

3 RBI's, Joey Watrach 2 hits. 2
RBI's and Mike Brienhe with 2

-

the mound were Daly, O'Brien,

.

attach were Todd Goldberg 2 hits,

innings.

The NW. lIaBan American
SoeletyWed. Nite Staodiogo,
Team
Pta.
Va-Rooms
7
Quick-Tempers
7
Bitta-Gens
Pleasant-V's
6
Tough Sheets
Four Romeos
Rose Pino
Bella Casa

A-Dfvlolun

-

Oakton runners
dominate relay

create the natural
comedy li. the already action

Padrn moved their record
to 16-1 with auparhting 14-2 nietory over the Cubs. Leading the

O'Brien also pitched 2 ncorettns

Staniilngs an ufjooe lt

hntwêenher legs,- and eves him-

dfaided

. Tue

Parking lot at 5_30 p.m. $22 per
.

Sandwiches and refreshments
and a Box Seat. For more ioformatias and renervalion cali Bili

.

"GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

MeEneray 067-5406.

Ski Club Officers
Mibe Chasdler nf Niten han
heen elected president of Ski Club

at Maine East for the upcoming
school year, and Working wilh
him Is srgasiae activities wilt be

-

Jeff Cardetia of Nues, Craig

WITHANEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

Manor of Glenview, asid Andy
Reback nf Morton Grove.

singled.

O/IEXPA'FSf ®/.

-Dodgers with a home run, single
and double. M. Potei, M. Kostreewa, M. Repel and M. LaScota
combined for 7 singles. Pitching
-for the Dodgers were Mihe Dart

Dave Brawn of the Yankees

Sychownki and J. Marlixeb.
Padrenia, Cohn 2

Mike Dorney carCied the

BRUNSWICKNILES BOWL

unes 19 different deliveries lo baf-

Gagiiano, H. Cumpuzany, M.

Todd Orinff had two hits. Pat

-

bnigt-eet-aowsonyou

teams. The Qoeen of the show, at-

Pitching for the Astros were K.

of the Reds' rum. R. Deoisi S.
Bosco and J. Morisco each

BRINGA FRIBND

challenging regulation 9 man

tt'active pitcher Rosie Black,

llenan had 3 hits.

Pete Mourlas and Pat O'Brien
hit home runs for the Red Sax.

-

BOWL 3 GAMES

-

Miceii had 2 hits each. Every
Astros 17, Vauhees 12

NWIA
BOCCI

The Queen 5. Her Court is a 4

had 2 kiln and 3 RtiI's. Brian

and Rasdy Long both scored
twice for - the Cshs. Past Ket-

the Reds 14-9. John Brens

.7 p,m. to close

furtherdetaits, calf 743-5140.

The A's Were never in the

player hot one scored at leant one

bty.

5 OC per game

FOR $2n50

Stulland, Dave Byb and Damon

home.
- Dodgers 54, Redo t
Dodgers pitchers served up 14
Walks, but still managed tu defeat

RAINY DAY WE OFEN
AT NOON!

35

$

member barnstorming troupe

Won their seventh straight game.
Tam Smith und the game winning
homer in the taut of the sixth ond
Aothnny Monaco pitched uxper-

-

4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

pretimioary amateur. basebatt
game scheduted for f p.m. For

game. Otighlighlst Josh Sigale

PadresS,A'uS
After a tenne, enciting game,
the Padres reached their 9th vietory nf the seasns. Spotting the
A's lo su t run lead in the Ost insill0, Ils_g Padres rallied, white

Dodgers
Cubs
Astros
Redo

JULY 4th
SPECIAL

$3 admission charge and a

leading to a doable play.
Although the Red Sou ted all the
Way in this gamC, the Cubs hept
fighting bdck. Jim Kettinson hnpt

- Were the heroes as the White Son

-

Red Son pounded ost t3 hits to
beat Cubs 18-IO. Frank Monaco
with 4 hits, Faut Ksszeta With 3

Garne time in 8 p.m. sitely, with a

defense.

-

.

Women's
Softball

Court witt he at Thillens Stadium,

Devon 5. Kedzie In Chicago.

pitched 2 innings allowing no
Wbitesox8,Redso,ït
Ernie Cairo and Tom Smith . base runners.

for a job welt done. Fur the

.

tbatt team, the Queen 5 Her

one run in two instogs. Bili Ochab

also like ta thank the Twins fer

-,

famous member fast pitch -not-

stote home twice, had 2 RBt's asid

the Csbs cinse by osiy attoming

goedtry for hume witha nice RBI
byllobKethu. Stono Rogers, good
eye-nice waths.Cart Johnson had
a great catrhin leftfield. I would

Padres
Koiisofs Secsdiy Il glees yes a hïgh-secsrliy
culinder deadlock end a Kwiksot epSy
locksat loe o Iowdr price lhacvod pay
if psrchased eporoteIyf
You set the secuilty and protectioc you
need. plu the beauty and convenienc e of
a new Iockset. They both come io the sanie
bon. and both locks orn ojioroted by the
some hey
Secuñty It: Attractive. curio eoieot. eco.
oomicol. and we have a set evtioo')f hoob
stylos and ynishes to suit youn home.

.

Cart Johmon. Sean -Doy hod a

Glantstt-RedSoo4

On July 9, 10 and 11, tise world

-

mdde a fixe catch in the field

Athtetics, Paul Marvucic pitched
moth home run to send the game 2 innings yielding I unearned run
into entra.ionings. With Soot io -while striking out 2 butters.
the 7th, F. Biga again walked. Charlie Mabita drew a walk and
Despite an alert guisos pitchout stote2udaud3rdbase,
Biga stole 2nd. As the throw WbiteSo,7-Áateou S
soiled into Centerfietdffiga coced
The White Sos defeated the
for third, never broke stride and Astros 7-6 on a rime game at
made a mad dash for home. 01e Jonquil. Hitting fur the Astros
scored mthis dust barely boating were A. Zachuw, J. O'Brien, P.
a frantic throw. tu the bottom of Duty, P. Roussis and B. Beck. Ou

the 7th, C. iikorski mowed the

Edivan Lamber Vaakeen 1K

Vitale.

Afine game was played by both

teams, but the - Twins came

-

.

Chicago

Leo Fruscinse a 'triple, double
Pat O'Brien hita homerwì for and single, Mihe Calba had a
the Red Sox and drone ix two o single and a beautiful sacrifice
cuss.
triple Jim Bronder also had a hunt, Paul Kutz had 2doubtes and
and a double. Bill Cisslello a single and Ernie played greal

taking lut place in the candy sale
field forest preserve to give the.. team prize. Our team sold 40'is
Padres a 4-3 lead with 2 outs in
ases of candy, and will be gsiog
the 0th, however, S. Cultos to the Cuhn-game. Thanks guys,

Ronosvski had lhita for Yankees.
Padres ii -Twion 7

Q oseen visits

Smith nach had a hit apiece. The 2 doubles aíd 2 singles: At-dy
Sos powerfut pilchisg contioued Vitaceb bud a hcmer and a triple,
despite the lopsided orare.
,tney Knudnen a triple and 2
Pitching for the Reds Were J. singles, Anthony Monaco had 2
Brosnahan, C. Kenney, S. Bosco, -doubles and 2 singles, Augie VanJ.Brens.
desbonch had a triple and single,
Red Sun 13, Cobo 9

home run that went into the right

2 hits each for Cubs and loe

base 4 times and had 3 stoats.

-

The surging Ron's Package scoring battle..

W-L-T

vs Nltes,Linon Club Twins 17

sECtJRITYI[.

-

v1r-

I

Cofitinued from Page 14

cised very. -well in thin high

hacked uphy good fielding.

4-O

Nues Baseball.

Padres 5-Gtuntu4

Ameriéancunfereore

Págel5

TheBugle0'Thupodnpt'J8u0$7)t9M

Bronco League

BaIley pitched a winñer here

W-L

.

NUes Baseball Leagué

.

Pony AA

Tm

-

.

ney, Munioh Patel and Mike
Kostrzewa.

_( Fao! Lobo Oysloms
lo MINUTI OIL CHANGI
Is COMING SOON!

VAWE

-

8430 W. DEMPSTER ST.

WhlleSnn 22, A's 11
-The While ins bbst the A's for a

(NEXTTOTHE NEW McDONALDSI

second
The lime this season.
While San were paced by
Mike Fiecter who was 4 for 4 with

WATCH FOR OUR COUPONS!

827-0500

-

(INC1EMED TANK INSULATION)

.

SIZES TAILORED TO
FAMILY CONSUMPTION

v050

s SALES

SERVICE

Viblag. Plumbing
-

966-1750
f

INSTALLATION

Sower Service, Inc.

9011 Courtbond Orlvs, NlI.

Cnen .4 WIw.nk.. end Cnothsnd
VMtOuPShOWPOumTOYI

1_

Pagt6

The BugIe,Thursd

Jw 27, 1985

HOSPITAL NEWS
Sisters Celebrate 100th

J. ReneD. Dadivas, M.D.

The Sisters of the Holy Family

Salvador A. Vivit, M.D.

al Nazareth, who sponsor Holy
Family Hospithl and Holy

Family Health Center is Des

are pleased to announce

Plaines, and Holy Family Ambulatory Care Center in

the opening of theirothce
for the practice of

Yfhzeling, will celebrate on Joty 4
. the 100th azoiversary of their
areivat io the United States.

FAMiLY MEDICINE
8100 West Dempster Street, Suite 106
Des Plaines. IlL. 60016

699-9050
Appointments Preferred

-

Affiliated with Bethesda HospitaI Chicago

The order was founded by

Mslber Mary of Jesus the Good

Sheperd, Fraseen Siedlisha, in
1875 is Rome. She and eleven
.

Sisters name to the United States
in 1885 and established the cammsnity's first American pravin-,
natale and novitiate in Chicagn.
In 1903, Mnther Siedlinha accep-

ted the donation of 56 aerm nf
land in Des Plaines from Archhishnp Jamen E. Qaigley and ihe
provincial home wan moved feom
Chicago to Des Plaines. tn 1959

Legion Auxiliary-

ground was broken for Holy

donates --to

Family Hospital.

According to Sister Patricia

Ann, president of Holy Family,
"onr hospital bao provided the
commnnity with 'Family Care'
since oar doors opened is 1961
and has continued in that spirit

for-the puoi 24 years. Holy

p..

-

- VA
Hospital
The

s
-

-

- Morton Grove Aihericon

Legion Auxiliary UCit #t34
-

Family has dedicated its reuoarces In the prevention-of disease,

believes in'seevice-ts their rossitry -and they csntinually aid the
veterans confined ta theChicago-

I

land VA Hospitals.

Co-Honpital Çhairmen, Mrs.
Jnsepbinc Lange of Skokie and
Mrs. Atyee Campanella nf Murton Grove have wurked with the
former servicemen making poppien for distribution thin year,
conduct mnntbty bingo paetiea

and the promotinn of - general

health in the cossmanity."
In celehralion of their 100th an-

niversary, an spen Mass of

Thashsgiving will be celebrated
- by Cardinal Bernardin at Holy
Name Cathedral at 2 p.m. on July
4. A Pictnriat history paratletin
the growth sfthe Sisters with that
nf the United Slates witt be on
display from July 1 to 13 at the

for their enjoyment, pans osi

.

comfort and -necessary personal
gronming items wilhnst charge

-,

All-In-One Statement:
A Completè RecOrd OÍA!!

Ech month you'll icceive thiseasy bd read
stalenidot which lisis all yoiirbaokiog
- -Irausuctirins and-the ivte(cst earned ou your
:
accouoi for tl'e quarter.
In additioo:yoar All-In-OneStatemeni can
(*ovide-yoa with an udaled record of your
checking accoao.. aswell as your-other-

-

.

.

Greater
Flexibilily.

-

.

-

insesirrients with The Morton Grove Bank.

,

-

Personalized

Legionnaires of the local Legio.t,

-

bot the programs they are setup
to contribute time and effnet for,

Personal Banking . . .
- 24 Hours.A Day,
7 Days A Week.

Deposit And

-

I44thdrawal Slips.

As'a Statement SavinsAécovnt customer,
:a'll receive u free Personot Bunking Card
which enablek oa to make deposits,

- A BrainTosnor Support Grasp

has been established ta help
tumors. Tht second meeting of

-

Ridge. -

According to the group's
srganioees, it is the only support
group of this type id - the

Whether you have 5 pounds to lose
or 100.. . whether your problem io
too much pasta or too little Oxercise,too r000yexcoseo or too little
wilt power. . . we can get you on the

road to usingto be what you can

be. A good loset
Were Nutritional Managemeat.
The experts
io weight
control,
nutrition,
exercise
and lifestyle
change. 1f you
want to look

and feet better,
and lose that weight for good,
give os a call.

N U T R I TI O

No two people are alike. So we're
ready to help you io a way that
works foryon, By adapting to yoor
schedule and pace. By accammodating your bodget By asaoimioing your personal interests and

strengths.
At Nutritional Masagement you
_
canget:
. a team ofesperts towork with:
. exercise, nutrition add lifestyle

evaluations;
. counseling sessiono to break old
habits;
. comprehensive weight-loss
programs.
Allnnderone roof. All cnstomtailored to what yoa want and what
you need. . . from 00e visit tu whatever il lakes.
And we niake our service eaoy
lo afford. With detailed estimates,
advance-paymeol discounts and, if

dividnats who have a hrain

a visit. YOur first visit-is free. And
there's no obligatian Mastercard and Visa are
accepted.

r
-

[_

HUlE HEALTH

-

To open your Statement Savings Account. call or stop
by The Morton Grove Bank today.Banking has never
. been easier. . with The Morton Grove Bank's
Statement Savings Account.
-

-

. Ccrion
-

re, ,d

do orniv I,,,o,,o,

ha, tali hai,,,, S itO Pl0 o,roiov k ,oOh o -

-

tumor, their familles, and friends
are inviledtn alteñd.

-

-

Fur mure infurmatiun about
the meeting, cnntac Lynn
Tadetman, Divininn of Sociht
Worb,
Lutheran
General

-

:

-

Nurse program

--

T

NAL MANAGEMENT, IN C.

--

Methodidt Teerace'n basic nurse

assistant program begins Mon-

-

"la, salily. y savias i be 18 asoldar.

begins July 1 -

Registration for Bethany.

-

ANALYSIS.°
Al your first visit, this coupon
entitles yon to a personalized
health analysis. Free. With-no
obligation. Our comprehensive
profile enaioioes your current
health and makes reconiniendations on low to improve it.
S'turI ou the road lo losing
loday. Call your 000reot clinic
lo schedule a visit. '

Clinics io Northbrook (564-9040) wad Oakbrook (323.6560),

-

.

clay, July 1 at the Terrace, f415 N.
Wanhégan ed., Morton Grove, far
the session beginning July 22.

(ii::B Ihe moçlon Grove Bank'

-

The month-long caarse, approved by the Illinois Dopartment of Public Health, certifies
euch pâclicipaol lo work in in-

terosethate and akiltednorsing
care facilities.
Applicants must be 1g yearn of
age or older, in good health, and
possess a good knowledge of conversationol English.
For more isformotion, contad
--

Jolie Davidson, Torrare toservice director, at 965-8100, ext. St.

-

' ogpos;rohs
-

sron,nno.

Affitinted Baise Group

8700 North Waakeguo Road

tNSIJRED UF TO
-

Morton Grove, tlhinoia 60053

731 0 Went Dompster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Phone 966-2900

Member
-

-

-

-

Now you-can do your banking
_6f your convenience at all
Personal Banking Centers aod
0f over 180 Jewel Food Stores.

Lutheran General Hospital. In-

Hnspital, 696-5475.

hours a dày, 7 days a week. At
kOUt request, oa cao also
aué soar Personal Banking
Card to acifesv ar
checking, NOW and
Federally Insured Money
Market Account.

,

-

-

the 19 East Dining Room al

Don't-face another daycarrying
that estro weight, honking and feeting bad. Call an today and schedule

-

-

metropolitan Chicago area. Same
36,000 people are diagnosed each
yearan having brain tumors.
The support group will meet in

Be a loser,

-

iriqairyinformation on yoaraccoant. 24

-

-this group is scheduled fram.7,3t
to 9 p.m. Wednesday, July tO, at
Lutheran Genera) }toupital, Park

To help you keep track of murIransactions on
eyur Statement Savings Account, you'll receive
personalized deposit and withdrawal slips for
use at teller and drive'up windows. You can use eyur personalized
slips as your receipts and record them to keep eyur account
balance up'to'date.
'.
-

wilfrdrawa(s,-iransfer funds and get balance

people who arc affected by brain

-

-

-

Support Group

you qualify, afour-week triat with
no obligation.

-

Account with a minimvmof only $100.'

-

Flexible, individualized,
affordable.

-

Finally. there's an account that has the flexibility,
versatility
daily interest that eyu've been looking
tor ... and you ran open your statement Savings

-

-

WE'LL BET YOU ARE.

-

-

-

such as the rehabilitation of these
veterans now confined to VA institotions. -

You A G OD LOSER?-

' :

Your Banking. Business.

-

Cs, Sebtueter indicated the Unit
was hsppy tu contribute
monetârily as welt an physically
with warh and the time and talent
on - a repeated basis as that- io
what the word Annitiar means,
to help; -and the women of Unit
6136 wish to ont daly assist the

-

L

-

Now a TV litt añd programmee
have been dnisated in the atients
at the Hines VA in Maywood. The
total contof thenetwo itémo have
been setat 1,tOO
Auxiliary president Mrs. Nan-

-

-

S

I

A Th Morton Grove Bank. we have designed our Statement Savings Account to respond to yiit personal financial needs. Now.
you ('rave the opportunity to invest in an account that offers you convenience. easy accessibility
a new higher rateo) interest.
There'snever been abetter flrnrtto dicover the benefit of a Statement Savings Account at The Morton Grove Bank.

-

weekly arid assist in whatever
othermanoertheyare able.

Civic Center in Chicago.

I

-

-

Every day, 30 million
Americans struggle with their
weight. With Nutritional
Management's help,
you don't have to he one
of them.

PIge S?

liieBuigle, Thursday, Jime 27, i9SS

FDIC

-

BEJSINESSNEWS

MIA moves headquarters:
to Northhrook

-

.

Nues, Golf Mill

MacArthur Foundation
makes challenge grant

Bank enter float

-

jiparade
-

The Northeru Illinois Indostriol

The Village of Nifes and Golf
Mill State Baok have ontered a
float In the 4th of July. parade.

The Newberry- Library

is

pleased to annsonce_that il has
received a generous grant from

The parade begins al93O am.,

the John D. and Catherine T.

at Notre Dame High School, and

MacArthsrFomsdation. Totalling
$1.428 milliso, the grast will he

concludes at Grennan Heights
Park. The theme of the float is

used bath to underwrite the

the Statae of Liberty. We are es-

Couraging contributions to the

Library's resovalios project and
lo stimulate sew and matching

Foundation.

COntributions to the project.

Statue of Liberty Ellis Island

The MacArthur gift lu all themore valuable to the- Newherry
Library because Ike first

For moro information, call

Sheryl Brim at Golf Mill Slate
Bask at 824-2516.

payment completes a uizeahle
1983 challenge grast from lac

Family and friends are invited
to enjoythe festivities.

«.- .--.

ton Grove and Linrotuwood for
Ike purpose of helping them solve

dustries,

-

and

related

-

msviug its headquarters from
National Esdswmeol for the Skokie to Norlhbrook Office
Humanities, which is lors is par- Cnut, Northbrook os June 17.
NIIA has occupied its present
tially matched by the Andrew W.
Mellsu Foundation to eudow the quarters at 4927 Oakton st.,
Library's Conservotios Program Skohie, for thirty yearn. Its new
(81.2 million) and -theDArcy address will be: Noetbhrook OfMcNichle Center for Ike History fice Court, 666 Dundee-rd., Suite

-

association whose slogan is "ft.

he applied to renovation cosls, by 19 companies in Shokie,-Mor.
using a ratio of one dollar from
the MacArthur Foundation for
every Iwo dollars rained in new

services to its members.

program.

-

(originally called the Skokie
Valley Industrial Asoseiatïos(
has broadened to -include the
solution of many additional
mutoat prsblems. -Tuday, the
resosrce io the business corn-

eommitmentn to the building

-

account than Skokie Federal"

some of their mutual problems.
The tient of these was transportation-economical mvemest of
employees from Chicago to the
sobsrhan area and return: Since
Ihm the worh of the association

of the Americas ludian. The

702,Northhrook fOO2. Northern Illinois Industrial
balance of the MacArthur grant
will serve to geherate new gifts to Association was organized in 1949

1Qbody -offers a better cIècking

woolly," provides research,
training programs, and olher

New accunt
Morton Grove
manager at
man appointed
Graphic Concepts chairman
-

The Newherry bao virloally ,
complelcd a major renovation nf
its 1893 Richardson Romaneoqoe

Thomas F.- Ballard-has joined
James A. Friedlich, Morlor
IkeGraphic, Concepts art and Grove, has been appointed
The reoovaliou heganio 1982, design
studio in Pork Ridgean as
following the complelion nf the account manager. -Torn will be chairman of the Illinois CPA
Library's new hsohslack building responsible for developing and . Society's Real Estate Commitand the move of the Library's servicing new relail, consumer tee. The 19,006-member society is
the statewide professional
eolleclions into it.
and industrial graphic design ar- organization for Certified Publie
building at 60 West Walton Street.

WO ojo to
,,'

Center of COncern -

,.

yforo f o, I,ro,,

00 lU,. y' l"-'-"-°!Ìo gl.-;

oIooies, h I r,,m,,iTI/

l'osti,5,! solo,

col .oJo
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(,1. io Iii.

-

I
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Io,o, In,! oi,o
s I ,n, p.o.SO I -Sim.t-'o,--, fit/il ,,itO .fif

,u',s I

jtho ,o,Id

To

Ib! ,l,.,
/ ,,o,.

o,, t-,000/,,

tfr , (ho! I

of Graphic Csncepls,
ter of Concern every Saturday Director
morning. A Irained, enperieored with the creation of marketing
financial adviser io vailahle at 9 communication progrums and
o'clock on those moruisgs. Ap- Ihr development of sales

ti,is,,00 ley!!
R,,,), s.o ni hi, ti,o o'
,,,,,,ic,,-r-or)-,,
ge.-f -,o I. tin- ,i .oio g fI
.

-

D,don, loo,,fl,oI
I eu, on. lhoflog oc i Iu.s t,o.-, / ojo, , oo I (Io,,, k

for new and existing
pnintmests can be made by promotions
clients.
calling The Cnler of Concern at
923-0453. lt is located at 1580 N,
--

Northwest Highway in Park

for I1js -on ioo,'d sqpi

Ffl3O
First National BankofSkÒJde
0001 LiscelsAveose Skokie.IIhu4 60077 3124-T13-2506

Ridge.

Norwood Federal
receives Eagle

MSU-graduates

Award-

Local graduates included:' Gail

N. Goodwin, Park Ridge; aod
Lori L. Pnlinsby, 9435 Lavergoe,
Skokie.

tio1;'1

.

As:;nt

of the Association,

Presidenf/Markelin'g Direclor,
Noelia M. Clarke, accepled holb

the Eagle Award, which is the
higbeol honor bestowed Ou an ad

Verliser, and the Cerfificale of
Excellence at the CPA Awardo
Banqael.

sriented,advertising," stated
Clarke, "ándwe wilt costinse f5

M;D;
¡o:

preS

Banker

-

Marge Slattery has joined

Caidwell Banker Residential

Real Estate Services as a realtor
-

Norwaod Federal operates five
branches In the snrthwest

-

Car'eton College
graduates
Carleton College awarded the
Bachelor nf Arto degree to 389

graduates dsriog Common.
cement exercises on Suturday,

MOWIßcoV%
-

oJJuí5I 1 ¡985

Among the graduates were

Elizabeth Gump of Morton

Grove, who received a Bachelar
of Arts in political science. She is
the dasghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph A. GumpoflJuder nl.
Elizabeth Lee nfMnrton Grove,
who received the Bachelor of ArIs in English. She is the duughter
efMr. and Mrs. Saloman S. Lee of
Camernu lu.

8430 W. DEMPSTER ST. -

(NEXT TO THE NEW MCDONALDS)

L

827-0500

WATCH FOR OUR COUPONSI

m

- "Sss4e l'so proud of the Chcebing Accovt Department at
Sbobie Fedeeal. Ii's hued sollO he. We oiler 5 of the beni
cheokiug accounts availabfet.eo service charge to you..
like ose $50 minimum CheclsisgUsf,es:tedA00000l,
--oor 9350 nsinimsm Interost Checlsiisg Ac0000l, sed other
free interest bracing ac0000is.
We proceso all ue checks quicbly and efficiently with the
-most up.ts.dule techoeloG'. And most osportontly, we've
gol a terrific staff that works os a leumund herpe eve
thing esodo6 smoothly.
And when you voosider other chrobing odvootagrs uhr
overdraft protection. Cosh Stalios cosvrslenre and Disrct
Deposil of government checks, you'll tied lirai nobody
offers a helter rheckieg aecous t bus Shohie Federal."
-

-

10 -MINUTI OIL CHANGE
Is COMING SOON!

961ß4ßO

Riot Koenig, CherhfsgAcoosvt Dcportwcvt MooRceotShohic Fcdcrol,oòhs bat:ivd h acorneo (eprooida Iheqoich, oorsmt
.
OerOiCe reqaired by toduyo checki,igcootorners.

JoneS.

r ,_

6UYd. ßempst7
as

do no is the future."
In addition to their main office,

Chicago metropolitan area,

-

will 6e

.

"Norwood Federal: utrives to
create informalive, cOnsumer-

,9Innouncinq
ov1q IføI22

Coidwell

--

the Chiexpo Financial Adver- for excellence in

los Grove; Debra A. Rebel, 642

jeou' J

Joins

with prior real estate experience.
Norwood-Federal
Savings
Aformer
high schont teacher, she
nd
Michigan Slate University lisis 4,895 candidates for degrees Loon - Association, 5813 N. received her master's degree
:awarded-.at -commèscement Milwaulsé'ave. in Chicago;was - from Loyola Usiversily.
egereidds.Jiono8-fon rasupss,-. rgçootlyasvsrded two plaques by
B. Badser, 86ff Lillibet 1er., Mor-

-

-

-

- Friedlieb, who earned his BS
and MS from the University of
Pennsylvania, is a partner with

relations, Tom's professional - Arthur Andersen & Co., Chicago.
bochgrousd inclades publicity for, He is a member of Ihe East
the
Musesm of Contemporary Maine Township School District
The proponed new tax revisions
Art
is Chicago, development nf #63 Board nf Education.
-being discussed in Congreso can
be a problem area for nome white co.op advertising programs for
He and his wife, Irin, have
for others the revising of their retailers through the Chicago three children, Lisdà, Andrew
present budget to meet the ever Tribune, and ropywritiog for ads, and Rachel.
present bills cae ho eves more of newsletters, brochures, direct
mail and press releases.
In addition lo Ibis management
llay some of these
trooblesome areas frèe financial dsties, Tom will assisi Jim
coosseling is offered-by The Ceo- Frugnli, President/Creative

hisfo,j n ,,00'o

sod o,,-,,, I j,,,lj -o li,,,,,
of ¡o,s peof
il iodi'idio/f

-

Cntlege in Chicago with a BA.
degree is dvertiuing and public

Accountants.

Counseling

-

'oi, s oojust fo-o/ioo

I) ,,s,.- -1ooi' -s,,,,io, I'p-o. ¡,.o lo,,(j,o
lof oileois J orn. fr,i. 0,-d t! ,o

Financial

Io4-1

counts for Graphics Concepts.
A gradnate of Columbia

-

heme Tfme umd Money/ Free Digital Desk-Clock
Oper y ourchec bieyoccoovt today ucd
rccrivr y free digitul desk cloth whilc,supplies lost. lt's a re,00ivder hot ysu'li
505e thIrd with our convenirotcheckin
,100cc,: t und s ,rvrroo corp svith the low

Ioivi000,r: bol eltccro quirrmrets. Coil or

slop s tor deloils

-

-

MEET SKOKIE FEDERAL.
MEET WITH SUCCESS.

Skokie Federal Savings

Chicugo 47u7'W.
9445 N. Skohir Olvd. (c:vrl)/v74-3600
7552 N. Liocolnf674-3707
Ouerioftnn
ovo
Msi,,
Sl,rrtI3OZ-2300
Keullworth
500
Peck
Avr./256-7330
Prters uo/777'4040 Glrsenz 332 perk Avr./535.OtOO
Waodstoeh
320
s.
nos:wvod/(olo(
330-8500
Oollins
1023-0000
Round Lube neuch 035 II.

skokiz 4747 W. Drwl,str,1674'3600

-

S%dreeè*S9'

-

j

ENTERT- -Ä-INMENT.-G UlD E.
.

.

Feudan College
Art Festival

Artbuifsare invithd to the 13th

Mnia1 Art Festival at Felician
College, 3O W. Peterson to be

Over 100 professional artists
will display and offer their own

EVERYDAY
2:00, 4d10. 6:00.

8:00.10:00
pRIcES
S:WEEKDAYS

ALLSEA1S

200 MILWAUKEE 296-450

Theätre 519 summer are AD.
Cohen an King Charlemagne
(Charleo). Allyoon Harrio au the

young widow Catherine' who

goods. All proceeds from thr sale
of food d,ill go directly to Lambo

pin's stepmother Fustrada,

becomes Pippin's romonlic'interesi, Marion Schneider us Pip-

Sheila McCormick'us Pippin'o
grandmother, and Jaime Wild as
Calherine'sson Theo.

-

Gary McNslty, east' us the

beginning at lt am. and ending
approxiniately 7 p.n'n).

Lambs Farm io located
fllinois Tollway I-94 al the roste

cessibte via the CtA which stops
.

tints, will play the title role.
Others returning for another

free, dith the entertainment

-

,, RAMBO - FIRST
BLOODJL'

several past Theatre 219 produr-

Ath55iusioñ to Lambs Farm and
parkos for the concert will be

and the horses wilt give demonotrations.

OYLvESTEe STALLONE

Ed Nemmers, n Nues East
gradnnte and cast member in

The Chefs ot.Cuislne will
prepare and serve different
varieties ofmeat onU pastry
Farm.

pine Dancers, Natyakatayam,
and ttatian Troubadors. tn adAtino the Poitce Canine Patrol

-

Silver Spurs Band and Chicago's
own Jump 'N TheSaddle wilt add
totheencitementofthe day.
WMAQ Radio airper050alities,

-

Fetician Cettege io easily ac-

HELDOVER

musical, to be staged July 56-20
añdAuguutz,3.
' '

Nancy Thrnér and Terry Stevens
will emcee the event.

Rochers and the Clemente Steel
Band. Dance grasps sçheduted
are the Kcakewiakflaocers, Cmdy Kwiek Dance GroW, Philip-

7:55.10:00

this ssmmer'n Theatre 219

including Gond Morning Guys
Doug James and Pat Cassidy,

by the Jessie White Tumbling
Troupe and the Chicago Street

EVERYDAY
1:40,
3:45, 5:50.

.

.

Entertainment wilt be provided

"GOONIES"

has been selected for "Pippin,"

Free Wheel, J.D. Bett and The

rnemberjory.

HELD OVER
Steven Spielberg'S

A cast of community members

highlight theevent. Gait Daviés,

jewelry, and photography. Alt the
work has been selected by a four-

7:45.10:00

-

country's hottest groups, will

tings, oits, acrylics, pottery,
ceramics, metalwork, fibers,

COCOON"

R

niversary Free Concert at Lambs
FarmenSunday, Jaty t4.
The Bellamy Brothers,:oae of

wili inclode the high quality pain-

70mm DoIby Sterne
EVERYDAY:
1:00. 3:15. 5:30

at the Cottege's entrance. It is
equally aceessibte bymeanu of
the tsterstate highway systdm-

l7t ehit Libertyville. -Lambs

andmajorarteries of the city.

Evanston Fountain

Farm bouses and traino mentally
retarded young adults.

Fusst thifi be availabte for porchase.
-

Square Arts

-

Festival

Admisnon is by. a free witt

=

.

-

Douglas, s sorcootic American
vacationing in Scotland with his
more romootic friend, Tommy

Loewe mosicalplaynFridays and

Brochie,, who sels her cap for-'
Jeff. Des Plaines Theatre Guild'

Saturdays ut t p.m., Sundays at

-

originaL paintings, scaipturen,

photugraphs, prints, jewelry,

available 'by culling the bennO-

matins ca11539.0948.

to discuss'

;
mingceramic piece.
Make a - potril of visiting the

Chicago

-

Fountain Sqoare Arts Fèslival,
Jose, 29 'and 30, in downtown

Evanston- on Church Street bet-

-

-

Did you knowthere's a house in
Chicugo'with 500 cr000'es no the

Serest.'Sered, originator of the

ter Iliac: sr place to 'start your Chicàgo'Nobody -Knows' tours,
collection.

,

-

'

Summer art fair
-

The Howard-Western Summer

Arls-& Crafts Fair will be held
Saturday sod Sunday, July 6 and
10a.m. to 6p.m.
Exhibitors will -display paio- tings, dried flower arrangemento, jewelry,-woodcraft, soft ocolp-,7 from

tarp, photography, stain glass
needlepoint, dolls, knitting sod

AC

ittil

crochet, ceramics, fonctionsl

MESTAURANTS. -

otoneware-pottery, leather goods
and lapidr'. There will atan he a

.

lash and Delaware On Alaonqutn Rd.
868N.Wabash JaltVäatofRt.53
397-7200
751-3434
.i!

W. of Edits S-Way

E3l9Dempster
966-5037

'

Riles presents u free 'color

the French trip with Mrs Linda
Johnson will be Doreen Braden,

the hours- of 9 am. und 4 p.m.
"Discover the nne simple ides

4

-

Donna Toborski, Melissa Wer-

,

dell, Mary Pat Kleinbohert,

-

Emilio Sznsjder, Beth Walter

-

und Cheryl Poelo.

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

dividootity, and lo complele your

professional image. Simple, yet
very effective. Color dropingu

Miiwankeeave. io Nues.

Free color analysis compliments

of Evelyn Fricke, manager of
-

Riles Women's Workout World.
Programs and workuhups by Ar-

tisticu-----

Women's Workout World

-et 967-0100 for information sr
reuervntiono.

'

Ringling Brothers Barnum A
Bailey' Circus lo leach at its
Clown College in Sarasota,
Florida.

-

guide no the tram ride enpluined
abeut the fllmnoiu,trees, finwern,
bushes, and other plants. The f6-

th graders rode around the 360
acres which have been devated to

education and research in plant
study.

Students particularly enjoyed
remarkable
seeing
the
phenomena of plant growth as
they walked through the Nulsre

for food, medicine, and everyday
necbuuitieu. Ali students brought

home rosemary herb plants
which they had planted daring

thecluss.
' Itwauparticulurly enjoyable to

see the Japanese islands and
hear the guides tell about folk
taleu associated withthem. Fifth grade stndenlo were ac-

cornpaoied no the trip by their
teachers, Miss Sandra Chuet,

Mrs. Leoaora Fark, and Mrs.
Geraldine Hsrlbut. Room
mothers who accompanied the
group were: Jane Dugan, Janice
Gerber, Roberta Kohler, Mary Jo
Marcos, andAnn Snedden.

Job?" Tha seminar is des:gned
to help participantt 050ess o-bot
isimpnrtontlo them is a job.

tu will learn to highlight their
qualifications und- use' the
language employers ore seeking.
' Leurnhow lo prepare for u job

iuterview July 22 io "Interviewing,":o seminar in which the
most frequently asked interview
questions will be discussed, along
with ways lo become a confident
candidate for u inh.
The 'workshop series is

scheduled to conclude July 20
with "Corporate Cullores."
VIDEO
DIMENSIONS
2636 1. D(NPST(0

ttNIr'ffteL.tisdi

297-6007

DES PLAIlEt, IL

!Vnmnu scUSI

NOW OVER 6.000 MOVIES

OUR DRIVE-THRU IS ONE YEAR OLD!

Come In And Help Us Celebrate!
Gifts
pre0
por lidS
'j-\e SUPP

General I Adult
Cissed Coplion
Sosiloble
'

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

BURGER

KING

tvspshcts to Video,

inNeon
Mte..SaI. ut an. - S pm.
12pn..Bp.n,
stunde,

,II
Buy one WHOPPER®

sandwich, get another
WHOPPER free.
Please PreSeT! his coupon before
ordering Limi! one coupon per custompr
Void where prohibited by law

We Trsss!e, Hove Movies, Slides
We Repair tiden RecorJees

7133 Dernpster

I-

All Monies lo VHS and BETS

-

Members can bring friends.
Non-members, invited guests
may mme in 'to check-oat -the
club facilities and programs.

Theater in Lake Forest. She hOu

The students hadrnany delight-

ful learning esperiences as the

Ail workshops arr- scheduled

Women's Workout World io
located in the Oak-Mill Mall al
the intersection of Ouklon and

Those students traveling to
Spain include Mindy BIsou.

e

enhance your looks, ynor in-

tistic director of the Spectrum

tllinuiu,nsMayl7.

Children enjoyed the clam ¡n
which they learned how early
Americans sued varions plants

for Mondays, from 7 Is O p.m., in
room 115, OCC/Sknkie, 7701 N.
Lincoln ove. A regislrotion fee
is reqoiPcd for each workshop.
Theserien is scheduled to begin
'July f with "Wisst Do t Wont iso

welcomed.

-

Chris Golinslci, Pam TyonsKlm
Golik, Chris Tiesner and Mario
:Somoryk. The chaperone io Mrs.
OleooSolodyoa,
-

portant toot you can use to

.

Botanic Gardens in Giencae,

ditiom.

Gole Gr055mou.

however, "walk-ins" will he

Schanel, The students ore Laura
Amoroso,
Debbie
Boyer,
Josephine Buono, Andreu

Volando Losuez, Irene Zorek,

-

best!" Color can be the most im-

are open to members, nonmembers uod invited gseult
Reservations ore preferred,

The tialy trig will e005iot of
Chaperones Mrs. Marianoe
Bsrhiesicz and - Ms. Mary

Christina Tomaixo and Rene

TM

analysis unione 29 only, between

that can help you look your

Ingrid Congine, Sse Buh, Chris
Copozziello, Liso Wheeler,

'

Women's Workout World 'of

níatinnulSliidies (AdS).
Students who wig be going on-.

Stukeobei-g.

Schaumburg Morton Gte

-

Ano Faber-Roti, Ann Smith

-

-

taught and directed ut Goodman
School of Drama and was the or-

School, Niles, Illinois, went on a
field ti'ip to the beastifol,Clslcago

A series of job-finding
workshops' has keen scheduled
for July at Ooklns Community
College with creer specialist Dr,

of work being sought.-Participun-

'

Free Color Analysis
at Women's Workout
World

ty, HeIss Kim, Sue Roth, Mary

Serving Lunch, Dinner and tate Dining

Chicago

-

Theater Company. She has

.

-

mutins.

diocuonto are available. Call960-

-

beard member of Ike Absolute

Nelson School students
see
Botanic
Gardens
Fifth graders from Nelsen desert pianta survive in arid on-

Open Stage Players' home at
the Mayer Kaplan JCC has on"Sogar" to he u charming celleot sight lines, prosimity lo' Truil,They hod an opportmsity to
musical comedy. The plot con- - performers, and acomtics in as'' see how different plant latinum
ceros two meo who disguise intimutetheater setting, she said. adaptund survive.
themselves as-women in order to
For more information about
In the desert greenhouse,
sure their lives, hot humorously the upcoming production, coil sthdeoos"learned 150w 0 tremenget' caught sp in the feminine 075-2200.
'
'
'
dotto variety nf cacti and other'
aspects of love, marriage, and
theirows rol playing.

0280 or-96G-38W for further infor-

Group rutes and senior citizeos

" -,'

The mimic was written by Jute
Styne, lyrics by Bob Merrill, und
the honk byPeter Stone.
Spector saidaudiences will find
-

On July 15, "How to Write a
Resume" will feature Grossman
giving insights into - writing o
resurnethatwill focus os the oreo

Oaktennt. at Edens, Skokie. -

-

- Pipilone, Sandy DiRe, Loura
'Slempien, Mary Jo Migliore,

iPoaa/d'

-

- Debbie Czopek, -Theresa FIsher-

the Chicago Lifestyles Expo:
200 radio uodTV staliono.
Admionion is free. For more information, call 673-7774.

;

-

S's Wolter Jacobson and 'John
Drsmmond. Sered has a long
history of orgunmziog offbeat
events. In loft, be co-organized

Howard-Weotdrn Shopping

'Tickets for the musical will go
on 'sate July 0 ii, the thealre'bon
office, toculed in Ihe 501es West
High School auditorium lobby,

American Coonc,il for Inter-

,

allraeled the attenlion of Channel

54 Foreign Lutguage sindents
at Resurrection High School wilt

travelling and sightseeing. The
trips are accommodated by the

Library, 5215 GuIdon. Sered will

illnolrate his 'comedir talk with
slidero by photographer Rosalie
CeriseFeldoo.
Sered's 'succeosfol tours have

designing original coutumes. -

The other week will he spent

isisoioo.

flxídhVA

Taylor and Rito StPo-ort are,

Three trips ore being sponsored
bythe Foreign LunguageDeportment otEes lo Frunce, Spain und'
Italy. The trip's will lust S weeks
'-'
hod will include ,o 'homestoy"
with a native Europ6ün family.

July t ut the Skokie Public

Sered has 'bees interviewed no
"Good MornisgAmerica" and

'

Center is located 2400 west and
7600 north in Chicago. Free ad-

A pound of fine strips of choice beef, brolted with peppers,
garlic and onlone. Served at your tabte with tortlltae and
Saucen to malte your own tacos, oteo available pork and
chicken fajttae.
And 65 other Mexican Specmattmes, eteaks and arefood.

will disscss this und many other,
obscsre facto about this loddlin'
town at 10:30 um. 05 Monday,

portrait and sketch artist on
hood.

-

he leaviog for Europe soon.-

'

ween Sherman and Chicago- front tawny "It's true,", says
Avenues. If you don't now own Morton Grove resident Mike
any original art, there is no bet-

Gretchen Witte Gloder and Muela
Lampert are Ike choreographers,

to Europé,

Angust 10.

0CC sets
job-finding
workshops

- Sheri and' Rodney Owens the
music directors, and "Peachy"

Res góes

weekends from July 20 'through

Shore, having played Freddy in

technical ditector/desigoer,

musical comedy and acting. She
also directa ut Columbia and is a

bien just signed a contract with

munily Chuter (JCC) in

vehicles. She is o member of the
Joseph Jefferson 'Awards Corn-

"Pippio," bio 12th production for
Theolre 219. Edward C. Moon is

-

the Open Stage Players at' the
Mayer Kaplan Jéwish Corn-

successfully proveo io many

Robert Johnson in directing

'

Library speaker

collectors or -arelooking far a
modestly priced print or aehar-

-

Columbia College, teaching

-

,

time, as is Andrew Lawler, o 1985
Rilen West graduate. McNolty is
well-known on community

"Damn Yankees," us well an the
leading ployer in another prodoctino of "Pippin," omoog others.
- Seveo'doncers and o chorus of 22
complete thecost.

mittee and u faculty member at

choreographer and teaèher, -lias
heennamedguéntdirectorforthe
musical comedy,' "Sngar;" -the
nextproduction oftheOpen Stage
'
Players.
"Sugar" will be presented by

Spector's energy and experien0e O munirai cornedy'hove been

Nanette," und Joe Hardy in

40th anniversary season nest

fice, 296-1511, between noon and O

woedwork and a-variety of fun-, p.,n. daily. Goss plays 'Jeff
ctional and- non-functional

Thiu show is for- everyone,

dAnn

will hold open auditions on July
22 und 23 at 7:30 p-m. for another
Leroer and Loewe musical; "MyFuir Lady," which wilt open their-

artists representing 17 2:30p.m., at Guild Playhouse; oso
states and--Cänada will he: Lee st., Des Plaines; Tichets for
displaying and selling their all remaining perfonnanàes ore
150

donation. Alt preceeds from adturnston,. food -saies, añd artista'
.- spaceees are turnIo uìrppnrt the
:
mmpaterized cataloging yotem
: US tbe college library. Fer infor-

Estelle Gondman Spector,

prurninent--------director,

-with Theatre 210 for the firot

My Fair Lady," Tom in "No No

Albright. Gotsch io a man- chasing Scottish lass,' Meg,

.-

"Sugar" at Open ..Stage
Pyers name director

leading player os playsnaker, is

theatre stages along the North

Marty Goss and Gwen Gotsch
are appearing , weekends flout
tone 30 io Des Plaines Theatre
Guildlu
prodùction ' of

"Brigadoon". The Leroer and

-

whether theyb& discriminating

Tradition

'Y:'

the cetebration of Its lttb an-

Minnesota. Media represented

HELDOVER-

The'atre
219 casts
Pippin ;'.

WMAQ Radio (070) announces

Michigan, New York, Obis. and

GOLF MIL

PG

Lambs Fañn

park-like campus. Artists are
coming tram the Chicago and
suburban area but atto from
Canada, Indiana, Wisconsin,

beldfrom concia 7 p.m. Sunday,
July21.

i;t

show at

works for unte on the 'Spacious
lawn and under the treeröf the

-

Theater Guild
staà - "Brigadoon"

WMAQ hosts

J

RTÄINMENTGU IDE

HJR

This otter expires_ July 21,

1985-

Good only at 7133D,np,re,Sr,e.r,NIk,,ILWMB

-

1pW
.

Cable TVstarts
at Maine East

.

Recently
televisian

Maine
studio

Eästn

programming on Cablenet Cable

TV. WMTH-TV can te seen In
Park Ridge and Des Plaines on
Cbannel 2.- Studentn bave

changed within the laut two years

in order to keep up with the fast

Mr. Pui Einzel, the television
teacher$ Maine East unce 1979,
descnbés the relationship with

ñsovingtelevislon field.

that if he bas any trouble or
problems with Channel 82 he con

call,asdtlseprohlemiscorrected

enthusiastic about compûters

aren't masy around. Einzel also
says, "We have bees fortunate to

thé Cadet Band. The EMEA is

program." Other programs have

hens running at Evanston and

Downers Grove North High

first is hroodcastiog one, aud the

second is hrnadcostiag two,

which is repeatable. Every year

of hroadcasling two becomesmore challenging. For example,

in the student's first year of
video, he wiliprodoce a 30 second

commercial, but as he goes on,
expectations become higher and
prodsctionsmorecomplicatcd.

ticipate in u ceramics eluso ut the

residential real estate duringthe

Members are: Rhonda Assura,

atthe Oah Park-River Foreotand Gemini Chorus went to Holy
lree.e Astonoglu, Enea BuckGlenhrnoh Shools. When- ashed - Family Noroing Home for a per. mao, Rosa DiFrasco, Jenny
how be compares Moine East's formunee on April 18. The . Catania, Elles-Idierer, Jenny
prògram to others, Mr. Risuel residents at Holy Family had Gardner, Angela.Gurippo, Stacy
said, "t would rateours as one nf - been looh,iog forward to the visit Glansmun, Him Gsrnanj, Caryn
the top high school television und enjoyed the mo0ic.
Halperin, Brandy Jacob, Maya
studios,
equipment
and - Mr. Donutd G.-Haeboer, Prie. Lara, Lori Levy, Sheryl Leosio,
corriculumwise, inthe nation."
cpal of Ge,oini Junior High Cori Pearlman, Shannon Regan,
This year's Channel f2 School, 8955 N. Greenwood, Nifes.
Lisa Ober, Rose Sobaric, Debbie

eneentive beard is Jim Mastri,
station manäger; Gelo Capeh,
program directoc; Jay Smith,

Eust Maine School District 63.

Tingas, Tom Towry, Candy

io y ery prend of the community

enecotive prodscer;ond Andrew

involvement of Mro. Charlotte
l.ong, Choran Sponsor, und the

Dechowitu, chief engineer.

members ofthe chorus.

Waahop, Stacy Lodlman, Peler
Olroshko, Natalie Tomich, Jodi
Farber asid Celia Cardis.

The Riles honed RealtOr has
reported an excelLent 1985 so far
with a S0perceat increase in both

District f3 congratulate the 1085
grant winners and hope they will

residential dud commercial real
estate saleuforthe first5 months,
Lower mortgage interest rates,
special mortgage programs, an
intensive home -marketing
program and enperienced
associates litze Joe Des Parteare
responsible fnrtbts nuhdtantial
inereamin real estate sales.

thoroughly enjoy-their enrichment choices and learn much
from their esperiences,
.

Maine East
1975 reunion

will hold a lt.yeur reunion on

Satorday, Sept. 7 at the Chicago.
ORare Marriott. Festivities will

begin al5:3t p.m. und end at

-

Rèstaurart

.Ain-or.Instrunient ..
-

products for Amor to-

.

Roosevelt University, Chicago,

degree in Education from Nor-

yearn. His wile, Ruth, who assists

in the center operation, has a

-

1903 os North Central regional
sales manager. Prior In joining
Afsor, he was an area manager
for Leeds &Northrup, Chicago.

Herter is a graduate of Drexel

&

-N

/

e osap .

.-.

.

f
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December, 1984. David Randy-

Chtcago

\ol

Now. Cragics Federal offcrits lowesl first
year rate ever on an Adjuslablc Mortgage
Loan (AMLI-9%. Thats why we call this
Cragins Low Rafe AML. Hut that's not aUf
Cragin guao-mitren not to increase your
-rate
by more than two peicentage pomos
pièryear.
The mie each year Ss determined
Edward Hinter
by an adustment of2½% over the S&L 7th District Cost ofFunds Indes. with a ceiling
.
of 04.75% during the term ofthc loan. If
. yourc Interested in subslantial mnlcrcsl
Brin, Deborah S. Freibrunand
savIngs In the carlyyears ofthc morlgage. -Kimberly Lynn Siedle, all of Mar-P
. this is the plan foryou.
tnnGrovd
-

Your
Special
Occasion

S.neO,d5S.1O

Opi's--

-BA}NJIBYS

9tßtia4L

Family Inn of Nues

-

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

TOENJOYt

¿

Wii&'Beeic

s-

-

WE DELIVER

WINE 85 BEER

. SALADBAR . FISH S
s SANDWICHES
SPAGHETFI s

DaiIyll:3OAM.11 PM

Fri. & Sat 3:00 PM - I AM

.

v

. SHRIMPS

S MUSHROOMS S

Och 595p,,,

RESTAURANT fr LOUNGE
Featuring Fmh Seafood D.11y

9300 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

%53763ia

ONION RINGS.
. FRENCH FRIES S

,
.

Mnn..Tkp,s.11AM.I2AM

HOURS: F,insOuE.EOAM.1 AM
Sss 1PM . 10 PM

967-8600
7950 N. CaIdwell, Nues

---.

965-3330 or 9653371-72

miszd.doily

.

options

9224 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

-

OF CARPAYMENTS

-

WITh
.

.

"t-

OFF-'---F
's

IR r.flIIPflN
THI-------.-

-

..
,

.

SUPREME
PAINTSERVICE

Sunday3:OOpMl, PM

ESPOSITO'S
RESTAURANT

orany ycar_witluot be raised.

YOU:,
INDEPENDENT- -

-

Se'tuiitg

Ohsnss, f,nnk onassno und pizzu dngh

p-

EXPIRES JULY 7th
1O help keep

C5151$ & Pi«

DAII;Y SPECIALS

GREAT PIZZAS J

Cragin offers mortgage

adjustable morlgagc concerns
are svilh raie ceilings and year-to-yearaffordublllly.Cragmn han ether plans lo
filynur needs.
The CraginSuoe RateMortgage: The lirsl
year rule nf 10.75% will noI be hiked automatically In tIle second year. or any subscquentycaron thisAML. Therefore, if Ihr
futurcCosl ofFunds Index slays the same
as it is today. your rute For Ihe second year

,il I i

-

b247 N. Milwaukee

.

lfyour

ESPOSITO'S.
RESTAURANT

WO ase ouly 5ko highnns drudns of nozeu,nllz

Vb,M!NU CHANGES WEEKLY!

-

th of cIUj4Y11
.

.

$2995

FREE EOTIMATESON BODY WORK
.

..

claims quickly and without
hassleto the client."

6408 MAIN ST.
MORTON GROVE,
H aug. w. 0F LEHIGH

.

-

enllre term ofthe loan. So, your fnteresl
ralecap isacomfortoblc 84.75%.
So ifyou want duc certainty of knowing
thatyour mortgage payments will stay
affordable, no matter how high inlereut
rutes maysoar In the near or distant
future, the Cragin Sure Rate Mortgage
will makeynu frei righl al home.
The Ceagiss 1'/s% Max Mortgage: This
lean offers a first-year rute nf 50.25% und a
maximum peryçaz increase of 1 /o percentage pomnis peryear. And, like our Sure
Rate Mortgage. the rute wiS not rise indue
scmndycar er any othcrycar, lfthc Cost
efFunds-Index doesn't. ThmsArelL has no
rute ceiling.
cL

AS three Crugmn AMLs share basic bencOls such as 30-year terms. 20% dosdn pay-

ment rcquircmenls. 0500,000 maxImum
loan amounts (leans ovcr°lbO,000 require
. greater down paymcnll and no negalice
ame,ttzation. All Ihrer figure toremamn
affordable foryou. since they are indexed to
the Cast ofFunds average. lsvoditionally
. the most slable arid lowest of inferest-rcole
baromefers 5cc chorO.
For mere information about these antI
other Innovative mortgagesadjustable
and fiscd-rutccafl ene ofosir live RegionalLencllngCenters: Chicago. 889i0O0:
ML Prospect. 437-7850; Itasca, 773-0800:
Wheaton,668.3600;Schaurnburg. 884.0100.-

i

Reg. 339"

COST
-

representatives ta settle accident

The rute is guaranteed never to risc by
more than 4 perccnlage pomGis during duc

---Introducing the Cragin
. ,Low Rate Mortgage

THE ORIGINAL

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

1 95c,-, p,-w:&:,.,,n,,,: :

stndèntn

received Indiana IJoivorsity
degrees during the month- of

l

"Our MAACO center offers
free written entimabes, plus a
free consumer services guide,
'Should I Paint My Car?'. We
have enpect painters and bodymen, and work closely with io-and
cómpanies
suranee

Mortgage Loan

-

Indiana University graduates
following

resale value.

Announcingthe-

-

The

a freshly painted and repairent
vehicle actually increases the

oniCragin Adjustable

.

,, 'C

.

-

is a- native of

Park-Ridge

people huy med cars on looks. So -

il

:
y'

products to new markets, He will
also managé and develòp Alone's
-enisting airflow product line.
. Herterjoined Alnar in March of

-

soar, people will keep their cars

LOWEST
RATE
EVER
o'
i(

-.

.-...-.
/

he reopossible for all air flow
product related activities such ;, .. .
as: market research, new, - --- .
product research und develofr .;;
ment, und Ike inlroductiun of .....

0g

franchise. He tu a graduate nf

evidentally doing something theastern University, and owns
right because in that time we've und nperates a T-Shirt shop.

-

strumestCompony,Skohie.
In his sew position, Hecter.witl

'J;

Bolotin was self-employed

prior to pucchaomg his MAACO

costs of new cars continue to

-

Edward Herter ban heen

'

-

. painted and repaired over 3,700 Bobito is currently a member nl
vehicles. We believe this snecens - theChamher of Com000rce, und
is due to our MAACO.,policy nf in a hóaster for the Hilen North

named product manager - oir
flow,

langer1 nr meb med cars, and

of this area for three years, und

protluct:manager

-

parts of the ear which keep it w

achievement injmt 12 yearn.

3,OOf,tfß vehicles - quite un

U.S. Army Reserves for si

-

For reservalior? information
call Patti Lemas Lnwler at 998f942.

-

-

-

"Painting your car," BobIto

said, "not-only moken it leak kke
new, but it protects all the other
good operating candibino. Au the

third anniversary in business this
month.
-"We've heenserviog the people

-

.

The graduating clans nf 1975

midnight.

-

High School.

founding io 1972, MAACO has
painted and repaired more than

Bobito will he celebrating his ManagemenL He served tu the

saleuinexceus of$40,ffO,OOf,.

The leachers of East Maine

Stetes and Canada. Since its

three years. Matter of fact, with a degree io Industrial

awardearllertliisyearfor career!

perience.
.

helping the public maintain their
caro in gond looking condition for

tly been one of the top saleÑpeople

the fees for thin sew artistic en.

- 6408 Main SL, Morton Grove, and
owned by Elliot Bolotin, bas been

s

fdrmanyyears at ERA Callers &Catino and received a speciaiF

Association is contributing $100 nf

.

In these days of tight money quality work at prices thepuhlie
and Inflation, consumers have cas afford," said Bolntin.
three major concerns un their
The Morton Grove center is
minds - a rsnf over their heads, among the 380 in the United

Bndyworkn center, located at

single month. .$oe has consisten-

Evanston Ari Center located at..
the Evonston Lighthouse. The
Maine
Education
East

.

in guod working and gund looking
ènndltlon.
The MAACO Auto Painting and

half millinn dollars worth nf

This summer Anna will par-

MAACQ Auto Painting celebrates
3rd anniversary

fuezl on the-table; and their cars

at ERA Caliera & -Catino

Is enperienee this premiere orchesira in,u very special- way.
Tnm will attend, along with an
adult, two CSO concerts, receive

-

Joe Des Parte was "alizad tup
salesperson forthemouth of May

modeling, charcool rubbings, etc.

.

-

-

Callero & Catino réaltor
-dóes it again!!

ventrihuliog $160 lo the Chicago
Symphony Organization for Tom

The following memhers.of the

Schools, witt, tip and cosniog ones

-

Realtnrw In qualifying, hesold a

Gemini C orus
visits nurs ing hoin

ministration support io uur

.

-

School. Anna's artistic taleni is urging her to seekart enperiences beyond her. home und
classroom. She does shetches,
calligraphy, paintings, clay

the Gdrnioi Jezn Band and tuba in

.

.

have the nehmt hoard and ad.

feront classes are offered. The

ferent pieces of equipment und
difforeot aspecto of production.

Washington School. Ho invery.

traordinary" because there program where he will pur- -

qaichly. In the future Mr. Einzel
hopes students will receive internshipswithcahlenet.
Currently broadcasting is
popular at Moine East. Two dii-

-

Martin Zeidmao, the 6th grade
Winner, is a student at

-

Anno Lopez, the Sib grude
winner, is u student at Gemini --

Tom Gombill, the 7th grade
winner, io a student at Gemini
School. Tom's interest in music
. inspires him to be a member of
twobands. He plays tromboneis

Maine East's television studio and. monk. The East Meine
¡s special became it was one of Education Association is coothe first high school educational - trihuting $180 toward the tuition,
studios around. Mr. Rincel adds, fee forMurtin to attend the East
"The foèt nf having one is eu- Maine 03 Summer School

the Cáblenet Ce. as good. He nays

must learn the function of the dif-

.-

-

curriculum at Maine East has

.

-

a CSO recording, und meét seme
oftheerchestru members.

licipute in a bnmpufer elans und
the hand prograo

Association of Eaot Maine

-

shows, newscasts, and sports,
"
showuforthestation.

Students do more than just

The East Maine Education

ment, editing, using rimote District i3 announces the 1085
equipment, etiquette, and being Grant Enrichment Program
the 'on air" talent. The Winners:
-.

already produced interview

.

Program winners

Included in the latter is learning
to direct, operate a video
cornera, lighting, studio equip-

began

produce ohows in theoeclassen.
Befòre actually prndncisg, they

District63 Grant

-

$ii

i

$

i

g

$

$

g

CRAGIN

FEDER1I4INGS

.r.eHn bUanIa....t.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions'

USE THE BUGLE

USETHE BUGLE

-

u_

:

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE :
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

-

NILES,BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

AIR
CONDITIONING

:

..-..t

-

ALUMINUMSIDING

%

e SOFFIT & FSTSCIA

-

297-2496

'AIIWs,k Ouwuneed

ForA ConpIoe. QaIiy

Free Estïmatee

Fully Inecre
Reynolds Aluminum

Air Conditioning Srrnr-Up
CALL

CALL: 965-3017

BEST-TEMP. INC.

-

S orioe . lnrIIrion
470-8888

-

-

6406300

ALUMINUM

"Our name saysit all"
. Drineways Parking Areas
s Seal Coatings Resurfacing
e New Construction
z

SEAMLESS GUTIERS

.

Patching

827-7327

BOBS
' BLACKTOP

.INsuLATEr- SIDING A
CEDAR SIDING -

Dtioeways-Purking Lut
Speniuliuing in Rnturfccirg
Punching fr Sealoseting

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTrERS
ROOFING
ROOF A GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

-

Free Enumeres by Owncr-Insured

NORWOOU
SIDING
I
COMPANY
631-1555

I mum d&Snrdnd

5856 Milwankee Asenue
Niles, Illinois
-

Sntl Cnatio Patohirg
Free Esfimates

-

827-8097

6753352

-

CLEANING
SERVICES

79237OO.

"FREE ESTIMATES"

Call Roy

-z

:.

--z

Bowled

-

725-1204

CALL DAVE

PLUMBING SERVICE

WELZIN

Onz-le fe Sewer lions power reddud.

Lnw wafer prcuaurecerructed.

338-3748

NEIGHBORHOOD
PLUMBER
WANTSWORKI

774-5964

POWER RODDING
Tobe, Smnku. & Tuilets O pened e
e Catch Basins Cleaned 5
e Water Hearers

-

InterIor and Exterior
.

- H Faucern Installed s
Basler Ci nican Dlscnunrt

DeCÒraIIflg

MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION
-

Painting le Wallpapering
Preparation and Sealing
Staining end Ftnishing of
Woadwødt

-

.

Bathssb e Sinks e Floar
Drains S Mula Lites OpnOtd.
OtecitYsasI
lEsi
Lic 5L4856-Bnnded-lesured

A-ABACALL
--- SEWERAGE le DRAINAGE
561-504 Da Hours
-nausee,e.oad000.erad

. TILING

-

TILE SETIER

679-1162

WALL ts FLOOR 11LE

SHANNON

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

NewWock-und Repairs

965-3281

BAThROOM

DECORATING

--

-

Swell nr Large Jabs Walcome.

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

Call:

PAINTING
-

.

,ceN Fifle Baumg1

RICHARD L GIANNONE

973-7311

CÔNSTRUCrION

aoyelecsricrndditgieb.

Clussin & popular music.
-

Complete Power
Rodding. Sewer le
Water Repair le
Installation

'FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Piano - Guitar - Accordion

Organ N Voice. Pnivate instructiun, home or studio.
-

WHY DIG?

Catch b asmnsclaane d FREE with

583-5513

.

,

-

-

-

.

Bump pompe installed b eemie'ud.

-

Insured

SEWERAGE
& DRAINAGE

Plombin arepuira e raesadulinu.

-

PAINTING
SERVICE
INSURED

717-3068

MIKE'S

.

DITERIOR & 8TI'ERIOR
FREE 88TThUTF

Call Doron Movérs
878-4507

-

'

Free Estimates

24 Hours N Insured

We da It nil at prices yea u.n al'
teed. E.tebIlnhed Beer B yesca,
Fran Eedmstee

-965-19

Reagent hie Ratos

-.

PLUMBING.tC.

-

PLUMBING

Et DELIVERY
Fast-Effective

PAPERHANGING

Large er amalllebeweloumu.

I

MOVING JOBS

ELECTRICAL,

-

-

CALL 262-0983

-

-FLOORSAIIDINO
CARPENTRY

'

Any Size Job

965-6415

PtASTERING

-

-

-

Free Estimates Sutured
-

FIrEEESTIMATES

Home Improvements
-

Free Estimules oiiDuurs

965-3071

-

Sold Roofing Compeny
. All Types of Roofing
Tuckpointing le Siding
CALL NOWI

-

ICC4SOS9MC-C

.

-

-

HOME
,IMPROVEMENTS
-- --- D&P:

24 Heur Eteergenoy Seroiee

-

,

Carpet Cisanien

JOSEPH MALIN

GUTTERS CLEANED

LANDSCAPING

,

andTARRED
s FREE ESTIMATES a

Weil Construction

. INSURED

-

,,-Custem Homes
t- Remodeling of All Types

KENNEY, ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

-

FREE EST.

CHAMBERLAIN LIFT MASTER
INSTALLED AND REPAIRED

K.935tg

GuttersAwnings

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

-- nrWkatHauoyau

-

4838pmau

BUILÒING ,REPAIR S Et REMODELING

Storm Windows
Storm Doors

7570 N. Milwaukee Ayerme

.

O'CONNOR ROOFING

-

intarinte Eutnrier

- AnailabIe

e ireidr fr Outside Paiosinu
,
Er Wallpape:irg .
e srucc o Ceilings S Walls- -.

-

ELECTRIC OPENERS

-

AND REPAIRS.

-

Quality Painting

Bones N- Packing Service

e Flaar S Wall Tub io Ceramic

-

SERVICE

ResidentIal-Apartments and
Small Offices,
-

-

HANDYMAN ePrehir4
scar pert: y
Ei coltina I
Plumbi,is

ANDREWS
GARAGEDOOR

-

SCRUB and SHINE
CLEANING SERVICE

-

-

-

GARAGE DOORS

-

-

All Work Guaranteed Insured. Free Estimates

CHECKMATE MO VERS

-

iOrwnrly Lihlegren fr
Homey Csnstruosior

-

-

-

860-5284 351-3454

'Puri OsPnrc bss
garuges
; FflEE ESTIMATEs

Insured

-

ches. garage lisons. drioeways,

gtioewaysabhepsu5inwus
-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

sprciulints. F rennst motee. fully

-

Spenlu lei ng i flcorc:etnettirs. Por-

-

ESTIMATES

NEW ROOFING

CALIGUS

794-8742

- . Electrical e Piumhisg s Painting - ioterietltnttrmat

by Pelagio Çóñslruciion
sidewalks. parlor, efe.
INSUltED
BONDED

,

966-9222

LORES
DECORATING
COMPANY.

e eumldieg Maintenance
. e Carpentry

C oncret e Sprnialisi

CARPET CLEANING

.Resurfanlno nf onioewuye

For Thevéry Best

Unbelievable Results

seroioncurnntcleoninu

i nsute d fr Bonded

,

WRITIEN

FFE

-

-

-

Jite e rateas
966-1194

We will topthe price of, any
company-and give yea 10%
offon your written estimate

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Compiute QtsalIrr Routing Service
-

Walls fr Ceilings Repaired.
Clean Professional Werk.
Reasanableyusee. Di scaunt S Cynsideration fur senior Cmnicens.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

DAILY MOVERS

-

THEHANDYMAN

:

CEMENTWORK

ED'S CONCRETE
38rems tnperinroe

Full

.275-6399

966-5523

-

.

- ROOFING

Hrn. t-Sp.m. .7 da000wee k.
Reccismsdtnimalst.Sweekdayu;
t-1 Saturday.
Sundays fr All Legal Hulidays

REASONABLE RATES

DrivewaysStepsWalks
-

-

MOVING

-

ALLTYPESOFWORK

/.

CALL SAM

698-4434

FnrWund IPaietedl MetAl

lOYturs inYeurAyeu
- 298-1825

C trpeOtr y

FREE ESTIMATES

647-9844

WHElAN PAVING
of Lincolnwoòd
Over 30 Years Serving
NILES-TOWNSHIP

-

.

e Weather lesuiefmne
REASONABLE RATES
INSURED

-

255-8530

--

Replacement
WindOws
SidingSoffitFasCia

Refinishing
Affordable Prices

Ron

-

STORM WINDOWSz
DOORS A AWNINGS

Free Esticetetes

sidek Dirt, Sand, Greuel.

Plurebmtt, thectrirti, Painting,

-

-

Compisse Lawn Maint enanco

.,

2lo5Arlington His, Rd.
Arlington Heights

- PAINTING le
WALLPAPERING

-7.

-

-DaveKass

.

StopLeaks
& Cracked Foundations
- Anything in Cóncrete

HENEGHAN CONCRETr
Dniye.ways, Putius, Walks,
Gardens Flours
and Fnccdulions

KITCHEN CABINET

966.2312

Handyman Service

DiGioiô Construction

Eceectun. ihrem.

869-3113

-364-6666

-

ConStruction Corp

GILBERT
--LANDSCAPING

.

CONSTRUCTIÓN

Orisewayc. Sidewalke. Stairs

-

-

Pnwèr Rekina - spring CleanUp
.

-

531-9361 -

-

ConcreneWods
New or Replacement

-

Quicklyand

-z

ASK FOR RoMAN

Patine, Fnuodttmnnsz-Miec.
PompI, Cempetiltue Estimules ft
Sntsiee. Duality Ceestrectien.
Fully iencred

FACTORY

-Insu red-O tia ranteed

SOFFIT-FASCIA
26 ColornI
-

-

-

Call Jim At

-

(10 Colors)

-:hi--:

-

-

-

-

CONCRETE
Howard J. Andrews

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

.

Very Reasonably.

CEMENT WORK

'-' MANY NEW STYLES

MR. ASPHALT INC.

SIDING

696-0889

.

Reface ItWith Formica!

ALUMINUM
SIDING

.

-

FORFREEESTIMATECALL -

--

We Will Clean Year House

SEWER SERVICE

-

52oio

BLACKTOP-

'

-

Oakton Er. Milwaukee.Mles

The Cthlnet People

UeurszlzNuonte6P.M.
PHONE: 528-4515

--

JOHN'S

Nee.is,rttmled.ye.
-

Weare opee..Tors. tu-Sun.

Wonehoo.o Oede

-

-

635-7958.

LOW COST.

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

and Welipapering

-

ROOFING

NICE PETS FOR

-.

EecellentWods at
"Reasonable Price.
Free Estimares CALL 973-6055

BUTCH

-

.

PETS-

HOWARD DECORATING
SERVICE
'
PaintiogPIassensO'StAlting

It

(Q)
ov

.0 ummern ici B Residential
Weokiy Mainesoence

-

NOJOBTOOSMALL
.

SprisgCiearrUp

-

LICENSED b INSURED

-

er.nuIIfer e frei estimase in your
owe - heats anytime Wisheul ob- iigfiee. CSy-widcleuburb,.

2252W, ScheueS. Chge.
WE RUY S SELL...
- ANTIQUES er COLLECTIBLES

All Sizes
While Supply Lasts.
Weokdaye Th 5. Sat. Tít 1.
AIR WIZE HEATING
and AIR CONDITIONING

8234356

,

SEWER RODDING
HEATING -z- ROOFING

-

-

Rntn Tilling
Complete Lawn k Gardon Care

-CARPENTRY. -

6314126

Are You Tired Of
Cleaning Your Own
House?

FREE ESTIMATES

PROSPECTIHEIGHTS

THE CRADLE SHOP

Just Received TnckIoed
Of Camer Window Units

-

(Pthvaukes BankPIez.)

COLLECTIBLES

Licensed - Iflrod - Bonded

-

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

PLUMWNG ELECTRICAL

tArmpca

you: Nnighbn:hnud Sewer Man

ANTIQUES b

IRECTORY

PAINTING --- & DECORATING

e PowarRakieg

MAINTENANCE SER VICE

-a,----- -

.

-

-640N.MILWAÙKEE

-

e STORM WINDOWS S DOORS

.

ei,.we doe sed Sees Rent, it fe-

.

Reddentiaf b Cummernici

-

Emergency Sump Pumps
Battery Operated
Flood Control Systems
Installed I
Power Sewer Rodding
Sewer Repairs

- prince. VisA eu: shewenum et --

SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

--

CIRCLE : J

RoSE'S JANITORIAL

Since1930 -

-

I.iÀNDYMAN

SERVICES

-

SEWER SERVICE INC.

AddlIlenet ctbinete end C conter
Te peeve liebte at fecfery-fe-yea

-

BSEAMLESSOUnERs

-

. & SEWERS.

eneae .se.eeeee 5%dw.t

777-3o68 - OCONNOR-SIDING

AirConditionjng

SIe

Bele

CAILNOW! -

I

WOODS HEAlING

.

: - DO N'T REPLACÉ

-

a Gutters Fatula
s Rentes New Perches

CATCH BASINS
-

-

- CLEANING

GULDEN BITTEL

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

-

AlonnleonrSldiegsSeffie

.

CABINET
REFINISHING

-

ALCOA

+ , 10% seni orciithn dIcon

:

-

- Important Message
To Home Owners
40% Off

24HS.-vk.
All %(,.-kT,,uI.

-

SIDING

+CIIECK

-.GOLF-MILL!EAST MA. !NEBUE

!NESS SERVI

ALUMINUM.

:r :

.SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

-9664900-

-

INESS
-

-

-

.PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

Your- Ad Appears.
In The Following Editions

-

-

A &.M CEMENT WORK,:-INC.,
.

General Contractor

t Nuoro Additions

. DRIVEWAYS s PATIOS

s SIDEWALKS . ALL

uSiding n-Roofing vGarages

-'Kitnhen & Bath Concrete Work

Free Estimate

623354O

-

-

GARAGES

CEMENT WORK

A

EMERALD VALLEY A

Landscape .& Tree Service
Complete Lawn Specialists

ExpertTrimming of Evergreens & Shrubs
STrees Pruned - Removed - ft Shaped
,
Cell Todäy For Your Estimete

334-8584

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
.

.-

965-3891

-

-

-

-

20%cehreii.tsUNINJULY4r1996
WlthThleAdlIl-,

-z

SnnlerClnienn DiscountA
-

545.8887

PSYCHIC
PSYCHIC E.CLAIRVOYANT
CAEDREADER
Fusses Reenlcd
Peyohle Daoelepnsent

Pact Pr

B Mufaphysloal desees
s ,Pdnata Cosauhtadeese

E.S.P.P.rdOOS

-

29&fl97''

eyAppalsfcesast

TRUCKING & PICK-UP
SCRAP HAUUNG
Buildiflu MafnriaislBreitches
Dirt, Eec.

LightTcaotar Werk.

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL'
Nile's, Illinois

823-5762

-

Your Ad Appears . In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

--

I.--

NILESBUGLE
.
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

BABYSIUING
AVAILABLE

IstTimeGaraga Sale
. Silas, Mtl Gtcabta

Children In Mv Heme. G O
B Oay'n A Week. VicInity Oektnn

1964T.BIRD CONVERTIBLE

Fri. A Sal. B12R e 612$, 5.5.

NILES BUGLE

NewTnpAPaietJób

.

07.500 er BaetOnsr,

966-39OÓ

iir

.-

,,

'1663900

a Milwaukee. C.11 B87'1135

TUCKPOINTING

TYPE WRITERS

SkywayBuilding

TYPEWRiTERS

ClasSic Adding Machin.
Priding Calauloter
-

Maintenance Co Inc.

Thckpoining. Back Work. Chininov Ropni fr Reboift. Crnilking.

$5

IBM ElestrleTypawrites
IBM Latest Medel

Repn ru

IBM SelesatIc
with Ceesectien Tape

F,en EuthnnnenFuilylnuu,nd

BIG,
MONEY
Laws le sems States such an

BIO
$25
$75
$175

Maneallypew,ia.,

Worproofing & Otho, Building

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

Work Guronnnnd

.

. $275
0375

Celifernie e Now Yerk have made
It sato te sell nr plane Ike Vending
Reate. Ne Ilnakieg. isst cellenheg,
B scelse d ttrrilsry, eguipmann A
customer financie g available ter

452-1460 or 453-2540

-

TYPEWRITERS

MIKWAY
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK.
.cI1*IIEYSAIBD BREBBILT
, GLASS BLBOC RRETBUAIIQR

WRREOWC*ULB,IG
R BBILDIBBaEGMRG

-

Ike ng great ive quashed Indisidual.

Call (915) 532-5981

ELECTRONICS STILL IN
BOX FROM $395
PRIVATE ESTATE SALE
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

640-6435

/

965-2146

.

IBMSELECTRICII's
AND BRAND NEW

"WE FIX BRICKS"

GARAGE SALE

-

Bilas-7132 W. Lili. Fri.. Sat A Sen..
6128, 6/29,600. lO3O0. 10%' TbI.
Pw. Saw. Ebd. Tenie., Neal., Seta
Bed. Ont. SII w/4 Ckrs.. Windnw
Feo.. BdaprdslDrapau., Mee. Type.
Wrtr. Othumidifiar, Clethes. Mise.

UPHOLSTERY

SKOKIE

PETES UPHOLSTERY

AIRTIGHT
Tuckpointing

ErmnsrutceR,psee

Gigantic SälIG,aw Buys!

Fri. A Sal. Jaea2B& g, g are.6 pm
833B N. Odell - Niles

General Confractos

Mnninel Hskld. Geeds. Clvlhicg,

AilTypes MunnnryWnrk

Fineur Crnftnrnnuhip Mureriulu
Fueg Service

Reannne bleprinén
Liccneed
Folly lnsured
Free Estimates

965-1010

275-4935

Serving N orsh P hore
Over 10 Veers

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

965-6316
Marten Grove

DIGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION
TeCkpointing
Brick G Gluts Block Calkivg
.

BONDED

INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
Cell Sam

966-5523
Nues

Okeln. Reward Fer Recese y lInie
Call Frank Wagner BR$0B14 er Ml.

'

lRRBBatIten.R.poC.i.

Fer Sala. Cell RIsk At,.
Northwest Pariahs. BetwOas9 SS.

aecelfnn t eppestunity 1er pee. Near
Cumbarlend A Fester Anonas.

625-7600

647-1030

MISCELLANEOUS
21

Inch . Self.Prepélled

METAL SPINNER
AND FOREMAN

Lawn

onpanding metal spinning ehep
nneds -1 shnp foreman wlpanere
making A metal opinning bank.
ground A alte I enperlénca d mataI

epinner. Send reuume, Glenn
Matalenalt P.O. 850446. Prinueten.
MN 55371.

Phone:(612)389-5355

CONTROLLER!

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

TOOILATE '
TO CLASSIFy

Keowledge of CempaOers.
Over 20 Years Euperienne.
Seeks
Permanent Fell Time
Posigiog,

ESTATESALE:
Nilet-7203 G tecnica I. FrL. Sat A
Son.. 7112, 7113, 7114. 9.5. Kltohen

Table, Sink. Cenktop, Bed, Lamps,
Appi., CIths, New A Used Mine. Im,

DIEMAKERS
MOLDMAKERS
DIE
TRYOUT
MACHINE HANDS

IMMEDIATEOPENINGS!
EOpntiencn d uniynaedupply.
Metrnpefitan Oatreil area ueer.

time. dai, nr. alrernoon skill, top
rollt, all fringes, 105g proorams 3
yearseapactn di. Call ernIed

A-1 CONSULTING. INC.

Call (313) 559-3630

WANTED
. WURLITZEIS
.-

.

.-

985-2742

lu raleirl. Ukedalrer Iba payee1.
Call lHfl5ta7.G
Ill. S$.$1101e lIneaSte

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

HOUSES
FOR SÄLE

Fsm, Oriensal Rage, Gold S Silver
Jewelry, Glossware. Lamps, Linens
EeLacegilverplale, ssc,

348-9647 Or 348-8875

WINDOW
WASHING

SKOKIE

ganch EI.rottBy Ownen, t ODR..

1½ BA, Finished Ree. eovn, AppI.

Professional
Window Washing
$69

By Appoielment Only

$90,500

,

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

honre in NW Oaarkn. Overlooking

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

3 BR, 3 BA. $1OS,OtO. 1 ISOli 524.4442

For Special
Fusiness Service

Directory
Ratos

recrearroe, gravily spring waler.
260 501105e per orinare. 0f4t,EIIS.
Write for brochure.

For Sala by Owner. Kasenha Ceug.

ny, Wise. Protected shnra. .3 BR

brrck. Uniqoe A ceeleinperary,

M native onditins. C,N.W. traie,tn
Lnnp. Low 575e

(414) 552869,1.

Reed DePringI

WISCONSIN
FOX LAKE»

NORTH CAROLINA
SMOKEY MT. HOME

A Nantahnla Resorts. 563,000.

i 1305) 556-3691
i (704) 479-8313

Mnrnbership lesi.. 2 rOck frplvs; bit
in green kne. pool sabio A wet bar,
P.O. Boa 660, Siiaanl Opringu, AR.
72751.

Fisherman's

Paradiso

lelund.

John (414) 625-3115

..

ESTIMATOR

1MM ED ATE OPENING
Gunerel onotracrò rteaks len
disidual wimlsimum S yrs. es.
penance developing quantillet
nnd unit pricing nl nito, cnn.
5mb, masonry cod narpeat
Irndat lot cnmpnlitloo bid and
nngotialed market. Ability to

qulletient A annUl in final bid I

To PLACE YOUR
REAL ESTATE ADS

atsembl yrequirn d. Strong back.
oreund i ncnmmero InI. in.

stitutine and industriel non.

struallon a mutt, Cempelilise
salary A bneelitt, RelInchen

.

lake 46 mi. W. et Duluth: 1500 II.
frontage lSoo line OR Cebonee

4411 Ion9 vn roil lor.cvtnagn wipes
road. Vnry good fishing a hunsivg.

Vr, bond. picturnsupovrnqunsli

,

,

'Nitne 5tlnI

6964274 Days
8247272 Nights

s

j

-

, 9663900

.

neehinnal, FHA. and VA lean

Far Mere Infuentahielt
0744400
Picana Call Mon. Reco

snlhephssn

pr enettis g desired.

Typing skills, Bend liguteaptudo.
ini liehen and e pl nanas I phene
w anlnrrn guitad. Selary, babIlas.'

L Sav5

paid sonatines und eeoellent

ACCOUNTS

gruwtk epperluniti asaba liable.

RECEIVABLE CLERK

996-1193

lfynuenley dnaling with the public,
libe dionrsilled dutiasan d can be

dependable. we bene the nepal.
Innily let yea. , Preninus

bankgrnued in the Annnunln

FIRST WESTERN
MORTGAGE
CORP.
eeoc neenrru cIty .oelbn.r nur

h 'pIel

pi s. A o r t lyp g

skills nnsnntia I. Tkin, permanent

ensillan aifortuneecellunrnelary

plus an nutstending benellts
prngram.Fnrinleroilw saul

June Rièhards

tlntlneebaroultslringerMlr

U1

Part/lima

TELLERS
Henral Morning Heure
Saturday/BA.M.-3 P.M.
Eepnrinlnn d Preferred, But Witt Trail.

Apply la Person

CLERK

9190 GOLF ROAD
DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

t-r

¡TI

nine Departmntlt. Werd Plecenning
nopntilnce a plut, but nnl eu'sentiat
Good vompavy bemOle, including

Full ft Part-Time
Lprgncaran d truck
leasing
firm sInks
Trainee
with seme
kenwiedge nl aule

macbelles. Ronponnibili.

SENIOR FINANCIAL ANALYST

prnlltsharing.

THE BENDIX CHASSIS AND BRAKE COMPONENTS DIVISION.

-Call
,

:

a maler widwonl nupplien nf snphishieatad lecterns nl-cate.
pelants le Ihn eulemnllee icjunley Offers atreece liest oppor.
10lire f areSel nr Financie I Analyse. Candidate muaI be en.
' p criese ed in financie I pl elsinnactin laies farecestirin alta
nllatlgic pl anningan d mamilaclsril ensoirel rnettt. OS RA in

647-8200
Fnr Appâintmenl

lint include faking calls

aenounting er IIlance with 4 to o yearsre lated nepnriencn er RS
BA in acàouvlilglMBA Wilh 1 te s years nepurienc e. Cempany

Iren nur OrbIts. and

authnrizine repairs . Mont

neiny leaoo phone ces.
hect.

For immedia It
ese.
sidtratiOn, pl cecee gli
KaIhetinnat
699-3837

,

OWNER!OPERATORS

ollera coinprnh entise benatits pregrarn and anonlleststa00ng
salary. Send retente and miam hitlnry In:
'

.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

MANAGER TECHNICAL RECRUmNG
BENDIX CHASSIS AND
E D BRAKE COMPONENTS DIV.

T eroernun d ttips,t eeallcoas I A
south . for M assac kusnits basnd
carrier . Tandem tracter requirod.

Cath ad vaneen , premeI nenlemen.

WHEELS INC.

fe. Will supply all fuel permits nnd

. 566 Garland Place
Des Piamos, lilienis

(800) 343-3401 er

401 N, BlIdio Dr.

medically nutancu .

maSivo

Ben 4001

Seulh Bend. IN 46634-4001

1312) 254-4474-

JOURNEY MEN
INSTRUMENT TECHNICIANS
,

Andy Frain Services Is Looking For
Ladies Et Gentlemen

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Applicants mull have 5 y carleo plrinoce with nientronie and
' pneumo ticitlslru menlafiol. '-..
<The Jaurneymal will b ereqoirn d to celibratn, Ireubleshnol. and
repuir precltscnntr o lincltu mnitg. T hesnientru monts tendInI
orcnntr nl PH. o nnduahiv ity, temperlturn. pressure , 110w, age.
nislalny. and opunity. Aise i nclurledar t Irala d ucernea 4 EPA

tubecaetaAlestte Peanenger Ssoe.n.on en

yslams.

Quali liedelnahr biens wilh pr ncentcnllt nl nap nrillceere in.
olIld le apply.
Our welk ¿chedule is 7 deys off Is lack 2B.day perind. 51 heurt
'pnid for euch 42 hOule worked. We hIve good 11111e hnnnlits
und eeoellenlwnrking vonditiens.
Il veut beckgreundiIs Our rtt4oirem eIlten d you tre inlIre510d
in this challenging pesillos pi ensenen d y surrogo me in cas-

,

,

e

ano aneilable wnnkdeyt and weekattd m nrelngn er atIno-

Are I U.S. ci tienI'
u

a Ara e staI well gleorned Individual

Then Come To:

THE CARAVELLE MOTOR INN
Ronomoat. Illinois on

Friday, June 28, 1985, 10:00 a.m.4:0O pm.

Vernon E. Runk

S.D. Warren Company
2400 Lakeshore Dr.
Muskegon, Michigan 49443

-

(616)759-5232

5400N,RinerRoad

.

fidelne tul
,

OHARE AIRPORT

neflg
'. nArnelllanuif years etagenrolder

monitnring d anicet .

Thn idanl cendidetes will hace a stroeg backoreund in elan.
treninl and a wilulngntos In bu Iralnnd i nedoaece d high tech

P,O.Bnx$

Cadar Rapids, 1A52406

-

Madison NationalBank

We ola leaking I ersemeetle with
geed Ii gurnaptitu de and typing
Ikiuittu Work lI nur Financial Plan.

MAINTENANC
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

.

1V

FINANCIAL
PLANNING

491-1214. '

-'

S1c A COLE.TAYLOR BANK

4400 Oeleton St. Skokie, IL 60016

Call 1er appnintment.

Roenloahle Dnpartmiel with eeme
backgoeund in a nrndicel facility er

LARSON ti UNSEITIG, INC.

-

CALL

Our martgega banking firm, dun le
growth, io seeking self-meOcelod

1kw Saturday. 1 Io 2 onere prasmas nUl 000eponion on and file
to pngrnquire d. In oddS atteenelin nl cemteanicanien nkiuio ate
requitad In kandin hea cuttamar canOnI beth In parlan aed

indisiduele fer earle W Linceln.
wend brarch. Egpnrinnce in cal.

Uninno COnstele,
s

tssittance eoailnbln to lop ven.
dldntn, Sled retome tel
.

17 AC, besoliful wooded lot on pst.

I Esperiasce Needed te SarclaI

LOBBY RECEPTIONISTS

Pail-Title. llesibin hours betwnel RIDO a.tl. le 3 pto. Manday

Weane EApanding Again

Full er Paro-Time

'

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIpGE!oEs PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

.

anal yaeuubeontrao lar i

PERFECT FOB EARLY RETIREE

(218) 644-3948

THE WINE DEPOT. LTD.
775-7600 Or 357-0079

Wiforniehvd volteen, Principals
cnly. MIS 5405. Cull belere Inne.

MINNESOTA -. BY OWNER

Only t3$,tto..

YOU CAN-EARN W$ILE YOU
LEARN. Wine kcywledge not
I Icessar y. We have a preval
method Ist trainingluccens Ial
mooe into manoonmeet.

(615) 589-2645

.3 BR, 2 BA., Good view, tecurity,
location NC. 20 kelmten Fontana

i sanscerne d wlyoar fatum. No
salee to reslaurastn Orsterne in.
velved. Enjoy unigue repeal
k 0511155 wihigh commissinna.

krokets. Will hava cppertueity lo

RI. f, t,nbnlolile, TN 375g7

ARKANSAS BY OWNER
BEAVER DAM AREA
Architect devi gnldcedar frtsck
Gawy Hill Golf A Ilocqoel dab.

966-3900

A proctssin g bldg., aIl new En fur.
nicked, 10 laket for fish farming or

lAKE MICHIGAN- W$TERÇRONT$OMI

In Kilch. Gond Traesp. A Schonit.

CALL BEN 967-1886

HERE
Call

GETAWAH LAKES

in

Jein a fasI growing company that

WISCONSIN

ccl., 2 Car GanaSe wIElec. Eye., Eel.

679-7453

CLEAR REFLECTIONS
Two 550r0

TENNESSEE
3g acres . easIest built heave. office

Carved Furs, Frosch Furo. Bdrre
Sets, Dinieg Room Sels, Parlor

Ilanch - $55

seeking ancoptinnal
penpin WI enparinnco in, dirtcf
marketing fer Ihn Ckicagn aram

0111cc

GOVERNMEÑT HOMES Eta 01

LINDA MARK
WILLPAYCASH

'

WINE BROKERS FUWP.T.
Wine in one al Iba lattent growing
b osinetson in America taday. Our

OUT OF STATE
FORSALE

,FORSALE

SLOT MACHINES
Aey Ceeditia,,

STYLIST.

'

Managattleet epperlon$y. RapIdly

SITUATION
WANTED.

JUkE OXIS

Ii

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.

Mewer. GentI Cendition. 075.

966-9883

LOAN
PROCESSORS

HAIR'

IMPORT

Il onu alley a oerlaty nf duties lin.
tidnieutaidn effical, can lype $0.60
wem and haneanar, we hace an

Seuthfiold, Michigan 45076

.

637-2592

Eyed wilk Fear Wkitt Feet A
Stomach. Vic. Dempster bed

490-1397

.
Wine Bicker
UNCORKYOUR FUTURE

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

282-0961

Rust. 50.000 Mi.$3.700. .

WANTED TO BUY

ONE PIECE OR.ENTIRE ESTATE

BUILDIOG MAINTENANCE

R207Weakeean,Nilet.

LneI. . Siamese Fomale Cas. Blue

.,.

29501 GraIn Finid, Saine 111

DJK
Chirrveeys Rebuilt
or Repaired
Flagstone Walks
Complete Masonry Repairs

Etc. Satordep. June 21.10'S.

.

2304 W. Fstnar. Ckicags

Eurly Bird Pelees

Tuckpointing/Masonry

LÔST & FOUND

:

79 PetIt. Benn. 2 Dr.wlL.rtd.0 TÓjI.
N5 Titen A Eohst Atc,pJM:F,M
Stame. B Trank. Very Gd. Coed: NB

-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE-E

USEDICARS

GARAGE SALÉ

___j_ WilIBbyallFerVour

ADS

'

,

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BÚGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE.

BUSINESS SERVIcE
DIRECTORY

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USETHE BUGLE

.

.

-

'-r

ForA Pepsonal Interview

j)

NOPHONECALL5TOHOTEL

Page2S

Thurday,June 27, 198
.,

._....,..Thojlrglo,.]2hjjrcduy,Jone'27, 1985...,. '.,:..

:u

YoùrAd Appears
In TheFollowing Editions
-.

USEITHE. BUGLE

-.NILES BUGLE

:

-:

-.

:

MORTONGROVEBÜGLE
--,SKOKIEfLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
-

--

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

:

.

-

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
CITY OF HIGHLAND PARI(

-

MORTON GROVE OFFICE'

'COLD CALLERSIII

PERSONNEL OFFICE

*-

.

1107St.Johne Avenue,

(312) 432-0800

.

We arcana ffirmatiooactinn

-

IFYOUMADEMONEy
CALLING PEOPLE.
--

-

t
TEMPORARILY UNEMPLOYED????

TYPlSTS
..'DATA ENTRY
RECEPTtONlST5
-

CALLSS.I.

-

-WANG OPERATORS
-IBM OPERATORS

-

-

«

tpp t.rltet ..

O'Hare
Wheetieg .-

- 825-7141

--

Is Now Hinny!

.

-

..

-- . Waiters------

--

Fall h Part.Timnall shiftn available.
Apply in poreb hotweon 3 p.n,..5
p.m. Monday fhro Friday.

-a

5725 N. East River Road

,,

--

- --

740-LEE ST-DES PLAINES

-

SECURITY
GUAR p :

CASHIER
Part-Time Days
Dempoter
Morton Grove

Near Comberland b Higoino)

-

.

-

FulITime

STANS
RESTAURANT
7146

Chicago. Illinois

-

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAM
. OF DES PLAINES

-

-

s Night Cook S Waitreges

-

-

Wanted
Call Annemarie
965-6830 Black Forestchaley

,RUSTY SCUPPER.

Pa,kRidee

:

MRS. STE VEÑSON

DINNER WAITRESS -

-THE

-

Apply inpernon to:

965-9493
Foil on Part.Tine

-

welcome rutiree. Most napply

-

TAILOR

ANDWENEEDMOREIÍ.

ooteandvacationpay

'
Northwest Sohorhax Saoings fr

To Work In Cleaning Plant.
7622 Dempeter Street
Morton Grove, lllinoio

-

-

'

Full Time

Most base Own oar. We will oleo

Fell Time

--

JOSaS!!
Sthrt.immedietoly otd receive high oaíi,y, b 000nns . gift OOrtif i.

SECURITYGUARD
Loan looking for frill t)me help.

,CLERK(Notypiegl

Also Hinng S*tadenf fr Teacji.pe ForSumnne,

-(312) 546-7778

b

"DeoPlainon,

.-

-

WELCOME WAGON

:

(312)96-f39

*_

-

At

-

MR.MA000CK
.

-Large ootdoor
recreafpool cornpanienarnenpan.
ding. Wn need 6 new loorGoidneto hulavoe ost sor staff. - N,o nor
ptriaoceOec ntary, Will troje, Fo,
bsttnr.thun.unerugn I000sie -âált.
.
Scott
-T
d ostries .

-

Pntentlalto $t2oa how

.

-

--

-

-

*. -WHENTHEVARE- WAITING...
* TOHEARFROMYOIJ!
:

Office

.

-

r GUIDES--

Monday. July ist
Between9and5

.

i- COLD...
: IMÄGIÑEIThERUCKS
,

Highland Park. PIIinoIs.60035
.

-

TOUR--

Wuntnd to eo,k ¡e ene nf
Ameriou'n faflnnt growing' in.

Full and Part-Tinte
Positions Available.
CALL CAROLE
Friday. 628 and

-.

* Tel.rfl,wt

-

7

We AreNow Expanding
In OerServiceo
Your Commenity.

966-3518

Citi anotes d at lease 18 yearn of aee. Delieeieclode o peralin g a
telephone switohboard. annmering rook neinqoiries . oath register
OperatloO and typin Starting celery is $14.922 with e000llent
hinge bendita. Applioaeieno trott bernoe load in the p.r000nel nf
lion no latarthot 5 p.m. Monday. J0108. 1985.
.

ìt

Would Yoú Like To Get Paid
-For Greeting People
aed Representing
Local Businesses.
Welceme Wagoe Trains Yoe
ForA Flexible Hoar Career.
-

.2.5Eoeningn

an Oral evaminatien at a later date. Applicants meat be U.S.

:

-

-

--' 3P.M..I1P.M.

Highland Park High School, 433 Vin. Av. Highland Park. Illinois.
Candida tanl0000 asfolly oompinting the written Inst will kn given

CityH&I:

tU P.M..8AM.
2.JAil Nifes

NIGHTHOURS

conduct a wri Itanexamina lion forth. position of switchboard
Opacare, on Thorsday. Joly 11. 1985. boainnlng at 6 p,,,. at

..

.

--

-

Tho CiiI SMco Comiion of thé City of HihInd Perk will
-

FLEXIBLE HOURS

ANS WER' PHONES
NITEOWLS
-

.

-

-

Reqoirtmuntn inciodél completivo

a

E NEED YOU!!!

Secretaries

IBM Executive Typists-Clerk,Typists.
Key Punch Operators
PBX Operators
Accounting Clerks
General Office à Warehouse Opèiations
Paid Vacations& Holidays 100% Free -

. :wMd Pce6ok

-

Temporary positions aváilable with top
local companies.
-

-

-

-CRT

-

Taped Dion, 4 Phaee. lvfonteo. Entroo b CRT U CMC
-

.
.

: DebbieTemps

-.

See'teLwtii6

-

Shorthond. Dichphone. Typivg 60 mpm vi, Lego)

WEHAVETHE ORDEASWE NEED TÑE TEMPS)
.-,
Call- Charlene For,Appeintment

Niles I 966-1400

Bot!Hft4
lw% ,II I
-

Skekie I 674-2700
Wheelieg I p41-6220

Libertyville I 6803660
Naperyille I 3554100

Chicago I 545-7006

Scheumhurg f 397-0704

_..._: We have a job for you.

-

-

-

-

.

Ò:tL

-

.

-!

elmmediate Credit Approval

SALES CLERK.
Part-Time

IBM, 850. SEO MontoryWriter. PC OpoThtonn. Wono, Lanirr, b Incitrov
-

-

781-0133"

(Make Your Appointment NOW And Receive
Your Beachtowel For Registering With US.)

:

-

.

-

Apply In Person

-

-'

-

GLADSTONE PARK BAKERY
5744 N. M)iwaokee Avenue - '
Chicago, Iiiioòie.
:-

-

.

-

Wanted

PIN----

CHASER
Experience Helpful
Mast Be Over

-

-

lEVearsold

CLASSIC BOWL
5530'Waekegan Road

Monoe Grove, Illinois

-

-

Apply In Porson.

:-

-

Below Dealers Cost.
THIS SALE WILL NOT BE REPEATtD.
. Official Appraisers & Buyers will be on hand
YOUR TRADE IN WILL NEVER BE WORTH MORE!
Bring your Title or Payment Book with you.

Moot Be Over 21.

Coil For Appointmoot

A1l models Drastically Reduced.
I,ow Mileage Demonstrators will be sold

to give you an immediate written appraisal
on your present car.

-

.ot 40 h oor5000 tity coarte and own
rollobie travspertatioo. .

-

er 200 ew & Used Cars, Truc & Vans
any built for other Ford, Dealers,
are available for this Special ale

-

*8.8% APR FINANCING AVAILABLE
on selected models.
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!

From the:: £4L I4LLHIL
Continu.,dfrornPaget
covering theeveot.

Local news about local
sheùld

about.

Each year Biles- polYce
Departments softball learn.
. clobbers its competition -in

be.

-

This week we received a let-

police league play and each
year The Bugle tries to cover

column) from a resident who
is asking our help to mollify

newspaper

which

coverage and it's because
we're the local newspaper

School paresIa usé an, ahao-

We get a lot more jiersonal

about political matters. We

dosed tenniscoart lo park

care ahontthecons.munityand
we're isterested is the poblic
bodies giving fair- and honest
representatiow When we see
Conniving we report it. It costs

their caro for ibminotes while

they pick ap their children.

Dariog Ihip time they arr
harassed by neighbors who
object lo their parking there.

s000lly - involved. Bat our

Last month e received a
telephooe call from a resident
reportiog a restaurant Owner
io the area wouldn't retain a
weddivg deposit eves though

cellatioss ore a common prac-

lice. Shesaid all hinds of en-

-

ploys and the restaurant 1mm

freshmen tve thought she was

costisg the restaurant sah-

doing this to receive a free
ride to London. We wrote

the reoerved time period

For many years We've been

isvotved io most parades in
Nues. We caoçel a day in the

c000lry each year when the
ISiles Baseball Leagues have
their opening day ceremsuies.

We try to pablish on many
team pictures au possible
from the openiog day program

because its an important da"
for the youngsters and the local

newspaper is the only one
which concerns itself with

-

Continued from MG P.1
money dde their expected osten,

Although.

ded life and lower maisleoonce

Several year-end contracts
were awarded fer lochs, audio-

visoal equipment, office and
classroom equipment, computer

lab at Gemini, IBM software,
'-ost cootrol services, locker
repairs and refinishing, main-

- elusion of terms sol previously
listed tri the original ordioaoçc,
ssch as daycare center. Copien of

the revised ordisauce are
available atviHage hail.
The board,also approved the
establishment of a two-way stop
intersection along Birch SI. al ito
intersection With Charchill ave.,

centrated circnlation. Last
year one Bugle adverliser

Icuance equipmenl and pagers.

Io olber action, hoard mcmkern endorsed a resolution oppon:ng any legislative initiative
for lan-supported transportation
for son-public school studenti. A
copy of the resolution will be sent

and a four-way stop al-Arcadia st.

received over- tOO coupons
from o Bugle ad. He received
less than 15% from Ihe olber

to Goy. Jamen Thompson and
legislators representing the
Dinlrict.

and Merril ave. Also approved
won a permit parking ouly area
on Collie ave. ketwevo Liocolo
and Capulina aves. Permits are

publication be oued.

MG computer...

available osly to reoideots of

Good local readership plus
eOncentratcd circulation bus

CaIlle ave., ovd are available al
village halt. A no parking area
wus also approved oo Theobald

The Bugle alive for 28

l°lus a lot nf butt

-

Continued from MG P.1
computér system in nomelbiog

Ihot cao h esempI from bidding,
lost as the pork d,slrict doso not
have lo accept bids when it wants
lo select as atloroey Or an orehiterl.

rd.hetween Mesord and Mar-

morauves. - -Trustee Boo Soeider asnounCOsI the re-surfacisg work for the

SAVE UP TO
-

Harlem/BeckwjtbJshermer pro-

-

Aaguot I.

Nih North...

ON YOUR-

Continued from Page 1

GAS BILL
WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GASBOILER BY

--

Rebecca Boros aud Leah God-

Nancy Bornehuoch, Elfrieda
Salmen. Judith Huscar, and
Robert Maosot received Cer-

CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

tificates of Merit.

CLEAN b CHECK
-Et MODELS

95

24 HOUR SERVICE
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

I

VALUE GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING
9664366
297-2496
-

The DANK German

Language Award Wen) to Judith
Husoar, while-Helga Bachmeier;

TYPE VHE

AL MAKES $

Perez. Studeolo receiving Ihe
Goelhe Awordior excelleoce is
German included Shun-Tang
Too:. Denoto Penepacker,

.-frcy.

WEIL-McLAIN

s

tú other kuoioens, a safety

ject Should be completed by

30%

-

committee. has been formed by
the park district at the request uf
Goltagher and Bassett, the perk
diolrict'o iosurance committee.
The pork district in isnsred with
the
Pork District
Rink
M000gemeot Association, which
's a flronp of park districts that
hove joined together for jouirascepurposes.
If an accident or claim should
Occur, the safety conwoittee will
-

review it and make suggestió,
and Will Iry to correct prohiewn

if aoy -enist, within the park

district.
Meetings wilt be held once a
monlh by Ike csiosmjttee

i O/1EXPA'E/
-

is

safely work, il may apply to other
situations io the future.

Larry ArIt.
In other business, the board
approved an ordinaoce cevamWOS the dcfisilios oeclioo of Ike
village's zosing ordinooce..
Among Ihe changes were Ihe iv-

adverlisers receive a better
return became of more ron.

wording

molivated by ncheduled life

cool, mid Village Administer

Readern look forward lo

the

C Fasi Loue Spoiwna

10 MINUTE Oli CHANGE
IS COMING SOON!
-

- 8430 W. DEMPSrER ST.

INEXT TO THE NEW MCDONALDS)

827-0500

WATCH POROUR COUPON5

your Ho/pio! Ace

frsm property uwner Robert
-

FORPH
CONTROL

of. the project by -the village
-

-

In other business,- trauten

33,,

president protem in the absence
of Mayor Nicholas Blase, opened
bids for roofing and tuekpointiog

1/ -PRIcE:

for the Cook County Sheriff's

2

Building, tli7Milwankee ave,

reasons.

:

3-RING
TOMATO C-AGE

-

-

ONONION SETS
.and
-. SHALLOTS

Bigger, Heollhior Plants

40-LB. BAG

40 Lbs.

-PLAY

MILORGANITE
Best
FERTILIZER

TOP
SOIL

-

Reg. 99e

NOW I89

NOW

489

50 lbs.

SAND

Duroble PlonI Support For

- White Supplieo Loot!

-

Kriliith...

20 LB. BAG

-

Angelo Marchesehi, acting an
-

CHARCOAL

99-

-

ICrilich nubjecl to final approval
board.

KINGSFORD.

MURIATIC
ACID

Thesday's meeting that-the nine-

The repairs will euut- in the
- neighborhood
$500go, Marbr offered in another District ebeschi notad of
the roof in- in a
building if activities will he deteriorating condition; and
disrupted. The space will be tuckpointing of the building io
Icoanted by mslual agreement of
hoththe District-and leasee. "badly needed" for safety

MG funds...

reading about the local news
they won't be able lo read is
any other pukllcation. And lbc

y ears.
h usting.

renewal leases should contain
wording lo Ibe effecl Ihat space

preeialed. Please call 673-7774.

here in Ihe local newspaper.

acre site -would be pnrclsnse.j

Board members agreed all

to new Osers is greatly ap-

-

Community Hebrew school in

will be used between June 15 and
Augusi 15.

registered. Information leadiog

abusi itbecaune it should he
Written about. Md you rend it

hept

The center is actively seeking
oet borrowers io addition to-

those BPH users currèotly

they woold inèlude incoming

Nicholas Ryan, - Marquette
managing director -said at

Northridge will lenant spare in
Apollo school for an aunoal cost
of about $57,698. Ao additional
charge will he made if the area

BILL RIECK

SWIMMING POOL SPECIAL O O

i GALLON

-

were reoewed.
Aonociated Talmud Torahs will
lease space for the Morbo Grove

four classrooms on Sunday.

Chicago's norib saberban aiea.
-

million requested by Marque
Propeities.

Bollard school atas annual cost
of about $13,960. An additional
charge will he made for rental of

-

nuno

tgage revenue bond uf 136

-

talion and centrally located in

Bugle.

her studénts to England. Since

cases are given to cancel

-

the otraighl Story. from The

tage of the taxpayers. Thin
year the same teacher had
mitiated a program lo lake

was justified since ran-

Leases for Iwo tenants,
-A500ciated Talmud Torahs and
Norlhridge Preparalory School

The Library in easily oc-

California to sludy a minority
stndents program. Since there
are few minorily ntsdesl.s in
the school We thought
somebody was lahing advan-

told ns keeping the deposit

the good guys.

devices for the blind asd vinsally
impaired,. special colleelions of
cassettes asd large-type reading
material and special staff
training.
-.

A ,,.,,i pl .,,,-,o h
M,,

, h,. Il'Ii,h,I

-

1985.

cessible by public trauspor-

which sent a teacher lo

pre-ssplial period. The swoer

owner said she would refund
the mosey. The local
oewspaper woo Ibis ose for

-

Oakton College program

groom had died during the

newspaper -the restaurant

-

- Lantyear we mole aboot an

the father of thehride or

transportation fund in the
amount of $4f,off by June 30,

will inctsde special reading

readers are many-fold greater
Iban other - newopopers because they know they'll get
-

building und maintenance fund in
the amount of $137,552 and to the

stream. The center's services

aiains

one-bedroom unit. $39t two-

bedroom, $789 and .- threehedroom unito,- - -$999. The
development - will coot npproxirnntely$21 million,According tun village Offleed,
the huard in March -gave
prelhalinary approvol-for a mir-

be transferred lo the operation,

- become part of the Library mais-

as advertisers to get so per-

Well-contactthe school people
In find oat whatcan be donetn
adjust the problem. It's a

loteresl eaited on invealmeutofrornthe working cash fund are to

-

Surnmev

-

-

Skokie-L'wondp.l
Liloaryand its services.
-. - - The Skohie Public Library is
planning lo manimize sthff ser- Vice efficiencyto givethe specialneed patrorn the opportunity to,
funètion iodependently - and

coveringthe local scene.

The writer contends pre-

mr the -complaint in the

fiscal year begmnmg July 1, 1985
and eodiogJooe3t, 1098.

Grant..

gives

820f Greesdate area who are
upsetahostparents pichio op
their children from the schml.

stantial nions of money. Whes
we suggested wewere going to

asd retail olores, and eopeciolly
new stores and reslaurasis Ihal
- have moved into the village," she

the learn. Wee the only

district 64 seighhors io the

small local mallar. Bot it cooCeros a Segment of our Corn-msoity. We will seek to help
with theproblem

lo. olber action, huard members approved a budget for the

said.

NUm-Eteo,t

Properties of CI1ièago UnYblIed
- pIanota canutruetsinaprojo
huildingu,-five starten high, wit)
au underground gnrngefnr ekeb
building.
-; . According to Botarnifi, a tudj,
apartment, would reek for $IgO

amount,

"Our biggest demand for johs
contes from Ike industriar area

-

ter (See Letters To Editar

-

factory and other retail jobs.

-

-

Marquette.5.
Cant'dfrom

-

to he included its the $82,000
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